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VOLUME XXIII. MOUNT VERNON, OHIO: TUESDAY, DECEMBER 20. 
J~e fill 3Jet'qoq [Oetnocr~t!c ~~nner :,s f>UBL1SB'ED BVBRY TU.BSDA"I"' VORNlNQ, 
BY L. UARPER. 
Office in Wo'11w,ud's Block, Third Story 
TER:MS-T\\" .t>olla.n par annum, payable in ad-
_vanoe; $2 ,5(:1 within tix montbt; $3.00 after the e.z.-
piratioc of the year. Clubs of twenty, $1,50 onch. 
, 
<IDriginal i odr~. 
Writte,i /01· th• .Banner, 
The Nun. 
BT " LA DES'IIMB." 
One flea ting year-and then, 
The rnyslio yows will !eo.1, 
My future from Ibis outor world, 
My very lift, eoucen.l. 
One fleeting ye:11-nn<l tbon, 
The t1n.ble voil ,,ill fall, 
111 dark fold~ from my p11ling brow, 
To •,.,me a f!Umb re pall,-
'Dut to my l1('(u·t its e:Ra.de will be, 
4 A refuge frow the gin.re, 
'Of nll that's cold. unkind or /al•e, 
b In this dark wc,rld of can,. no floating yol\r-n.nd then 
My Fitther'• hce.rl will bleod, 
'oh! lii:,avcu help me! iu th at hour, 
~y soul will foel thy need. 
One fleeting year-and then, 
Ob ! Mother, pardon mi.,; 
Chtde not my ~otc, fu r this alone, 
Tbe futur" hold~ for mo. 
Dtnr Brothers, Siuon, well 1 know, 
There wiH be .!Obs and to:Lrs, 
Within the clear old homestead 
So blef\ tbru' paesing years. 
One fl eeting year-nn d then; 
The 10110\y cloh:lc,r'~ cell, 
'\Vjll b1;1 1U!J home, nod to the wvrlcl 
l\ly heart vii i brc.o:, tl.J · ' forewell" 
'Thi1lk uot, fo.lec worlJ, I seuk iu .;h,11,de 
O'or sorrow, dnrk tu broo<l, 
.My weary spirit ouly n~k• 
}'or Jie«cc t\.dd :iiolitude. 
Ono fleeting ycur-oo il tlien tlte patt 
With all its liopec nutl fl.:a.TS, 
)'lust from •1 tbo Sis tcr'd" spirit pM1, 
Era!!ed by prayers toa.rt. 
Oh! ehcri.i1hod friends, ,bro' cowing years, 
My hcurt ut time.:1 lllny 1well. 
\Yl:Jen to 1hy ~i_;hi:!, thy pr11yers aud tcari!, 
I brea.tllt· lJ. lvui fcutHc-ell. 
For tho "•lt. Yernon Danner. 
A Hea1·t "lVall. 
BY KOLl,IB A. 1'1:CKrrnTON'. 
' ' I've wept till n.11 my store, 
or loan is spent, nnd [ c11n woop no more." 
I fn.in •rouhl weep i my a chin$!; heart, 
Swell:, !li:,;-h with an.i:iou!J )l:rief a.a<l fea r; 
llut when I cl:iim kind Kalure'tf boon , 
Saern pridlj forhid~ tbe ,t,t1tiag ten.r. 
1'be chilliug bhut~ of .l-J \'Urse fa.to, 
lllorr hltmkfy. o'er my .storm-tos&6d soul; 
.Aud Shrn<1cr's r>oisou('d dllrt i:!11 lhcre, 
Diructcd by n J'i"eud'M contrnl. 
1 ctinn ot \YCOp; tho fonnt is clusecl, 
or Grief\, ~ff't.\Ot ~ofaJO tlJ thu }J.~ t\.rt; 
.And nc,·cr, from my bu ruing eyer;i,. • 
,rm gusbio~ drops of sorrow al:\rt. 
Tcf\.rs nre for th Cli!iC ,vho ni:,·e r knew, 
'JLc eidn·ni1•A: " elj:ht c,f <.-nre I fee l. 
Ducp nre tLe w<.,1u1ds Lifo'a Latlle ,gin,s; . 
Aud lllow the powt:r of 1' imt! to heal. 
Forover now from mo bns pnss'd, 
']' he time to qun.il n.t want an<l woo, 
\\' herevei· De i- ciny dircc tlll, 
In l>e;,y's pnth I'll tirmly go. 
No more shall Pltasuro·a phantom mook, 
Or Ease :\lluro. me to her bowor ; 
I 'll brl\;·e their arl.!o, as Joes thu rook 
The torreuL's fiercest, miu.lo~t pltwor. 
Ob! mny I not w~en I.ifo's dim ·suu, 
H ns suDk bone:11h Ub!h·iou' e :-en., 
li.etit iu l\ drenrnlbd slt:1.•p ilL ]n,-t, 
From cauk' r ing c.iro Jorc,..·er free: 
lf ao, fo1:1t .. ycod ye weary yoar:i, 
And huuc LtJ Lriug yuur welcomo clo~e, 
\Vh on 1 cnn J,1y n,y uclih1b l1t:tul, 
Iri Vtrnth'e eternttl. swtl rt:pou.:. 
JIJ. l~UWAY, Nov. 26, l~.:",9. 
-· 
aaz .. 
with him for seven years-be waa a man ~itbout 
a conscience, and laughing at its professed exis-
tence in other men: When they tlllked of the 
restraints of principal, be scorned their profes-
eions, and belie.,ed i~s assamption a cloak for 
evil. Courngeous lo the death, he dared to e;o 
on whatever stood before him. Prodigal upon 
bis own profligacy, mean to all other e11pendi. 
ture, winning the name and fame of a greal 
lawyer, while he did but dexterouslv avail him• 
self of the labors of others, he-thrust men aside 
without pllusing to reflect upon the pain of the 
blow. Ile went thro• gb life, ~• a cold conquer 
or goes over the field of battle, bis road over the 
wounded, if success seemed easiest won by such 
a path. 
Burr was not of a Republic. His acting in 
the rlmms of life -.ould have been in lhe first 
cast of character, in those lands and under those 
Goverments where be could have J!OVernor.-
Not for him was the cold, calm superiority which 
Washington in bia dignity exercised. Ile would 
have found, in an Oriental country, sure way to 
efface such an obstacle to power; in the days of 
the old French Monarchs, bis would have been 
the smile that reflected the King's favor, and bis 
the frown that apprised the courtier that be bad 
fallen. Our plain, straight line ways were not 
the arena for him. Colonel Barr would have 
been tho fi1st man that Cromwell huog, the firat 
man lo wh'lw Charles H. would have opened 
the door of the inner room. Burr belonged to 
the times when the question asked by the nc,bles 
(the people asked no questions) was who whis-




The circul~tion of Lhe· Gospel is a s tr!'-um of 
light put iu motion hy the Eternal God, whi ch. 
is de~tined to go oow,ird till all darko~ss is swept 
away. 
PRAYER. 
Ao ol,l author says: •· Prayer is that rope iu 
the belfr}-we pull it, and ii rin~s the bell up in 
Hrnve"; ,wd S<' it is. Keep ,h~I bell movinj!'. 
P,,11 it well . and ~hough the hell ia up •o hi11h 
that .rou carirnH bt-ar it riug, depend upon it, it 
C!in be hmud in 1he t ow;r of Heaven, and ia 
rin ging !>efore the throne of God, who will send 
auswero uf peace according to your faith." 
PEACE. 
P ence is better thau joy. Joy is on uneasy 
gneo t, anJ al ways no tiptoe to depart. h tires 
atid wears ns out, and yet keeoa us ever fearing 
tbat Lhe next mo,nent will be gone. Peace is 
not so-it comes more qnietly, it stays more 
conteutedly, Rod it never e~ hausts our strength, 
nor gives us one arlxious though t. Therefore, 
let us pray for peace. It is the gift of Gud-
prowised to all His children; and if we have it 
in our hearts we shall not pine for joy, though 
its bricrbt willgs never touch us while we tarry in 
the world. 
TRUl'll NEVE!t DIES. 
Great principles aro i;nmortal. Emanating 
from the Divine mind, their existence ia etern1d. 
You rnuy entomb th e m under the supersti l ion of 
aizes; you may bury them, but tbev will rise 
a~uin . Their supn.,maey must be recoi2uisPd.-
Th,ir empire mast be eterul\l_. Our f,.th ers felt 
this. I n 1he vri ;on. au,1 e.t the stake, it absorb-
ed tl, .. rn. With !he spirit of Chriatittn wllrtyr• 
dorn they tlircw t la·ir gn~at priucipl Ps into the 
i.iuhlic mi11J. • S :Jc.•it,IJ \\'l\~ t-1tartled at th~ir bold. 
111-;s and uo,·eliy .. The intellir.Puce and piety ol 
th., "I!'•• for the season repurl i~t ed them as des. 
tr11c1i,·e lo all order a1 ,d morality. Still th ey 
wvrkcd . 
earl with·full choir of the waves of the sea, and 
performs e.a anthem betweP.n the two worlds, l\nd 
goes up, perhaps to t.be stars that lo,e music 
most and sang ii the first. 
Then bow fondly it haunts old houses, mokn• 
ing under Lhe eaves, singing in the balls, open• 
ing old doors without fingers, and sighing a 
measure of some sad old soog around the fire-
less and dese•ted hearth. 
LiNION DEUO~STRATIO] IN BOSTON, 
SPEECH OF EDWARD EVERETT. 
Letter Crom Ex-President Pierce. 
The great U a ion meeting in Fanenil Hall, in 
Boston, on Thursday, was the most irnpo5ing po• 
litical demonstu,tion ever witnessed in that city, 
and as was the case here, was largely composed 
cf men representing all depar1ments of industry. 
The openiag address was delivered by the Ptesi• 
dent, ex Governor Lincoln, nod after the reading 
of a series of well expressed resolutions, the Hoo. 
Ed ward Everett was introduced and delivered au 
address of remarkable force aod eloquence. We 
have space only to extract his picture of the hor· 
•late of things ii: the Southern States, oo ,mem-
bers as they are with us in the great Republican 
Confederacy, Lei us consider over what sort of 
a population it is, that so me persons among us 
think ii only right and commendable, but in the 
highest degree heroic, saint-like, god·like, to ex 
tend the awful calamity, which turned St. Domin, 
go into a heap of bloody ashes in 1791. There 
are between three and four millions of the color• 
_ed race scattered tbrou!(h the Southern and South-
western Stales, in small ,E?roups, io cities, towns, 
vill~ges, and in lsrger bodies on isolated planta, 
lions; in the house, the fa ctory, aud the field ; 
mingled together with the domioent race in the 
various pursuits of life; the latter amounting in 
the aggregate to eight or nine millions, if I right 
ly recollect the numbers. Upon this community, 
thus compoacd, it was the design of Brown to let 
loose the bell.hon nda of a servile insnrrertion, 
and to br'>og on a struggle which for magnitude, 
atrocity and horror would have sLood alone in 
the history of the world. .A:nd these eight or 
nine millions, wg~nst whom this frightful war 
we.a levied are our 'fellow•citizens, entitled with 
us to the protection of that compact of Govern-
ment which recognizes their relation to tbe color-
ed race-a compact which every sworn officer of 
the U oion or of the States is bound by hie oath 
to support! Among them, s;r, is a fair propor. 
tion of men and wo:nen of education and cul-
rors of iusurrecLiou, in connection with the recent tore...:..of moral and religious lives and characters 
mad foray. He snid: -virtuous fathers, mothers, sons and daughters, 
Mr. Cbairmao, those who look upon the exist• persons who would adorn any station of society 
ing excitement s.t th e South as factitioua or e:t• in any country-men who rend the same Bibl e 
trnvagan1; hav e, I fear, formed a very inadequute that we do, and in the name of the same Master 
idea of the nature of such Ra attempt as that kneel ot the throne of the same God-formiag a 
which was made at Harper's Ferry was intended cl~ss of men from which have goae forth some 
to be, Rnd woald have been, had it proved sue- of the greatest and purest chMacters ;vbich adorn 
ces•ful. It is to want of refl ec tion on tbis point our history- Washington, Jeffe rsoo, Madison, 
that we must us cribe the fact that 1,ny civilized Monroe, Marshall . These nre the men, the wo-
man, iu his rigbt mind, avd still more Roy man men, for whose !iosoms pikes and rifl es are mau• 
of iutellil!ence and moral disernuient in ather ufactured iu New Engla1,cl, !o be placed in the 
respect., can ~e found to approve and sympathize hands of on ignorant subject race, supposed, 
with it. I a:n sure, if sucb persons will brio!! 'D0St wrongfully, as recent events h&ve shown, to 
home to their minds, in any distinct conception, be wuitiag only for an oppo,:t-unity to use tbeml 
" the real nature of the undertaking, they wutild Sir, I h,.ve on three or four.different occasions 
enactments, each State against violence from 
any other. I shall hope the.I your meeting will 
awaken a epiril which will lead Massa~busetts 
aod Virginia to grasp again reciprocally the band 
of affectionate sympathy and support-of love, 
honor-as the} did it 1776, wbeo, as the elder 
and more powerful of the colonies, they made 
up the issue ol bloo~ against the power of ao 
uujust Parliament. Why sbould it not be so? 
Is there any cause of alienation, 011 our part, 
which i.id not exist &t the formatioa of the Gov, 
ernment? When have the people of the . South 
invaded our territory, slain our people, or coavey• 
ed away our property? Why should not the au· 
tbority of New Hampshire honor and cherish 
the authority of Mississippi? Are they not 
each sovereiizn, but yet are they nol bound up 
together in the endearing bond of a common 
country? To establish upon a firm footing these 
relations between all the Stat.es, what is required 
but cordial, loyal, manly recognition and enforce· 
meut, in spirit and in ncl, of all the requirements 
of the compact entered into by the fathers who 
have passed to their reward? Can it be that 
there is, amoug aoy large portion of our people, 
N ortb or Sooth, a settled puq,ose to accept the 
benefits, but deny the burdens of the Coustitu· 
tion? Have all sentiments of patriotism and 
honor perished together. If that time bas come 
or you discern its near approach, then, indeed, 
should you, who desire to live under tbi• Coosti• 
tution, expounded by the august tribunal into 
whose charge our fathers gave its exposition, 
raise the voice of warnina, aad save, if it be im· 
po~sibl~ the voice of woe. But it ba_s not come, 
and it is still in your power to say it shall not. 
There is uo inevitable, irre,istible impulse hur-
rying h forwnrd. 
I dauv, in the name of all that is most sacred 
and precious in our ioberitance, that there is an 
element of" irrepressible couflict" between the 
Sou tbern and Northern members of this Con, 
fedration. The doctrine is as unsound nod un. 
true as it is fearful. It is contradicted by the 
unbroken experience of the first fifty years of 
our history. It would have been the price of the 
loss of reputation for life, to have uttered it 
while the men who fought the battles of the 
Revolution, and framed the Constitution, were 
yet alive. No I It bas not come, and with the 
blessin,I!' of God, upon the exertions of good aud 
patriotic men , it will never be nearer. 
I have faith in the power of year efforts, my 
fellow,citize, s-fn.itb that your example, in this 
relation, will be followed, and your action imi• 
tated, not only in other parts of MMsachusetls, 
but by citizens of other S1ate~, who appreciate 
the blessings which the Constitution bas confer· 
red upon them, and who_ come what may, in-
tend, on their native soil . and with their children 
Mound th e m, to claim its protection and up~old 
it• authori1y. l have faith, above all, 1hat the 
continued lavor of the God of our fathers, who 
wa1cbed ove r our feeble political he1?innings, who 
preserved us through the ionumera.ble perils of 
the struggle for nationality, will yet make the 
warmth of man subservient to tbe peace and 
durability of this Union. 
jolitintL 
be themselves amazed that they had ever given in early Jifr , and more..,_r~·ly, ;,isite<l all the 
it !heir syLDpathy. It appears, from bis own state- Soutb<i'rn, Rnd Soutbwesterri~nles, with the ex• 
meuts ,rnd those of bis deluded assoeiates, of bis ception of Arkausas 11ud Alabama. I have ea-
bioj!'rapber, of his wretched wife, that the uubap- j oyed the hospitality of the ,ity and the country; 
PY man, who bas just pa.id the forfeit of bis life , I bave had the privilege before crowded aod fa. 
bad for yeara meditated a general insurrection in voring audiences, to bold up the character of the 
tlie Suuthern States; that he thonght the ti-;,ie Futber of his Country, and to incalcnlate the 
had now come to effect it; that the slav<1s were blessings of the Union, in tbt same precise terms 
rendy to rise, and the nou•slavehol<ling whites to in which I have done it here at bo:ne, and in the 
join them;~and both united were ready to: form oLber portions of the land. [ have been &dmit• 
a new Commonwealth, of which the Constitutiou ted to tl,c confideuce of the domestic circle, and 
w:i• Orl!anized, and the officers chosen. With I have seen there touching manifestations of tbe 
this wild but th oroughly matured plan, he pro· kindest feelings by which that circle, in 1111 its 
vides weapons for those on whose r ising he cal - member,, high and low, master and serva·~t, can 
cul~ted at Harper'a Ferry; be se izes the national be hound together; and when I con template the 
I h b I f , HELPER AND HIS FRIENDS-THEIR nrsena, w ere t ere was a supp yo arms ,or" horrors t~u, ,rnul~ have ensue<! d the tra!!edv 
~- = = ~cr-::=---i--=-= ~ -- - -•--• ---.·~-, ....... - REY.O.IJI.TIO.N.ARY PLATFORM. hundred th ousauumen, ancl7ie7 nlen e , 1 una· on which the curtain rose at llarper's Ferry 6en 
ble to muinta.m himaolf at once in open counLry, ~cted out through all its scenes of fire aud sword, (From the Washington Constitution.] 
to retrrat 10 the .mountuius, ancl from their fas• of lust and murder, of rapine and desolation, to Mr. Helper, alias Helfer, a native of North 
teneases, bnrass, pnralyie, and fi;rnlly revolution• the Gnni catastrophe, I am filled with emotions Carolina, who, some years ago, left bis Stille for 
ize the South. To talk of the pikes and rifles Ill which no words can do ju,tice. There could bis Stateq' goocl, published a book in which be 
not being iuteuded for offensive purpeses i, aim of course be but one result, and that well deserv· expressed the following sentiments: 
ply absurd. The first act almosl of the party ing the thoughtful meditatio!! of those, _if any "No man can be a true patriot witlwutfirst 
wus to shoot down a free colored • an, whom they sncb there be, who think that the welfare of the becoming an abolitionist." 
were aLteonptiug to impress, and wbu fl ed from colored race could by any . possibility lie promo. * * * * * * 
them. - One night as well say that the rifled ord• ted by the success of such a movement, aod who "Henceforth, sirs, we are demandaots, not 
nRnce of Louis Napoleon was intended only for are willing to purchase tbl\t result by so costly a suppliants. We demand our ri ghts-nothing 
•elf defence, to be used in case the Austrians sucrifice. Ttie colored population of St. Domin- more, nothing less. It is for you to decide wheth. 
should uodertake to arresl bis march. go amounted to but little short of a half a mil• e1· we a,·e Ito have ju~lice peaceably or by vw, 
No. Sir; it was an attempt to <!o on a vast scale lion, while the whites amounted to onlv 30,000. LENC£; for, whatever co11seque11cu may follow-
what was done in St. Domiago in 1791, where The white popul .. tion of the Southern ·Sta'tes a- we are determined to liave it 011e way or tit~ otlt• 
the coloreil population wM about equal to that of ione, in the •gl!regate, outnumbers _the colored er." 
Virginia; and if any one would form n distinct race in the ratio of sovcn to one, and if ( which * * * * * * 
ide" what such an operation is, let him see it- heaven avert) 1hey shou ld be bronj!bt into con• "The diabolical inslitntion (slavery) subsists 
not H$" mnller of ,·ague conception-a crude flict, it would end only in the extermination of on its own flesh. At one time children are sold 
pr<,j•rt-i n the mind of a heated f11nutic. but as the latter afier scenes of woe for which language to procure food for the parent•; at another, par-
be shovld in the sober J>Hl!'e• of hisLory, that rec· is too faint; and for which the liveliest fancy bas ents are sold to procure food for the cbil<!ren.-
Sttph cn G irard . THE T\\'O LrYES. d h / 
ord s the revolt in thnt_ islao ; t e midnight burn• no ndeqnate imAges or horroi. Within its pestileotml atmosphere nothing sue· 
Sle(,hen Girard t.11:•gtt.1~ Li .:; n-HmHkAhle trad ing "Beautiful ill nld o.ge -bfluntiful is the slow• ings. the wholes•le m•s~scres, the merciless.t.nr:. Hon. Caleb Cushing followed in an able and oeeds; progress and prosperity are nnknowu; 
carePr with one ohj ,·c t whi('h hP 8teadlly kept in ture, the nbom;oations no L to be nnmed by Chris• pnlriotiJ address, severely reprobating the false inanitioa .. od slothfulness ensue; everything be• 
'View all his Joni{ li li- -1be n,~kiug mouey for tb~ ti an li ps in the bearing of Christian ears,-some te•ching which led first to the recent vioh,tion comes dull aod ooprofitable; wretchedness and 
powe r it CO(JfPrr'e d. He wi1.s cooterH at srartin~. 
of whi ch, tco uuutttrab.ly atrocious for th e Eng· of the soil of a sister State, and secondly lo the desolation stand or lie io bold relief tliroughout 
with the smi.11 prvfilS c, f tho retail 1r11d., r, wili i,,g •pe11t li fo; a orl, surron11de ,l by his cbildren 's chi l• li sh langu t<ge, aro of necessity veiled in the ob• political sympathy with ,rbicb it is sought to the land; an aspect of most melancholy ioac· 
to lubor-i11 arty cup,w ity to m.-ke the,e profits se· drea. she rocks him •oftl y ~way to " grave to 
drnppiug1 mellow an t uinn uf t\ rich o.u d J,Z lori ous 
summer. Iu the old man, ;:-.' Atnre has fu lfilled 
her work; she loads him wi th t he fruits of a well 
souroty of the Lat i11 tongue. All ow me to read crown the felon. · tivity and dilapida.1ion broods over every city 
cure. fie prnciise.-1 th e most , ,~id personi<l e<•on• whi t·h he is followed wi th blcssi11gs. 
"God f'orb",d that we ,aould not call ,·t beout ·, you a few se utc u~es from tlie hi s toriilo of these Amoug the letters read was one from Ex.Presi. and town; ignore.ace and prejudice sit entbron-
om}; he resisleil all t!:ie nllnr t: ment9 of pl easure; • - a 
he extracted th e lsst forth ing due to h.m; and ful; but not, the most bea utiful. There is anotb . e vents: dent Pierce, dated at Concord, frcm which we ed over the minds of the people; usurping des· 
· 1-r h l d b dd ;;;"l o th e to wn itself, tbe general belief for so me make the sul,;oined truthful nod forcible ex· pots wield the sceptre of power ·, everywhere, be pa:d the 1 .. st for1hin:;- th ... t be owed. Ile took er ue, nrc, rough, an t ora ey, tro en witb, , 
time was," tha t the revolt w•s by no mea ns an ex- tracts: and in everything, between Dela.ware Bay and 
eYory ailvnalu~e whi ch the law allowcil him in b!eediug foet 0.11d ucb iug b,·ow; the life of whi ch 
r esisttn/!' a claim; he used me n justsn far as they th e cross :s the symbol; a battle whic h oo peace tensi ve one, hut a sudden aud, partial in surrec• You are right iu assuming that this is no time the Gulf of Mexico, are the multitudinous evils 
f II h. "d f h b" b h lion only. The la rges t sugar pla a tation on the for hesitancy; <JO time far doubting, baiting, of slavery appare_ot." accomplished his purpose; he paid his se rvants " ows t ts s1 e o t e gm•e, w , c t e ir rave 
fi . 1 , h . plai n was tl:at of Moos. Ga llifet, situa ted about h1df·wt1v professions, or indeed, for mere pro• * * * no '"' more than th o marke1 price; when a fa ithful gazes tq 01s 1 . be1ore l e vi c tory 1.s won; aud 
b . b ld b b" • h b" h eight m,l e~ from the town, the negroes belonging I fessions c f any kind . It is a time for resolute " Inscribed on the banner which we herewith 
* * * 
cashier died he exhibited the u most ind ifftrence strange t at 1t s ou e so, t 1s,. t e 1g est 
I., f L l , 10 which had a lways been tree.led with such kiud. I pu rpose, to be followed by decisi ve, consistent unfurl to the world, with the full and fixed deter• making no provision for his family, aod uttering ue o man. ook a oog toe vea.t names of 
ne3s a nd liberality, t1nd poasessr.d so many a d- action. mi nauou to •tand by it or die by it, unless one 
no sentiment of regrN for his loss. He would history: there are none whose life has been other 
that' tb"ts.'' vantages, that i I beco me a proverbial expresaiou Let us ne t cRlmly and deliberately, without of mc,re virtuous efficacr shall be presented, are biggie foi- a penuy with a huckster in the street,; 
among the lo wer wh ite people, in speaking of any passiou and without ac rimony. Let us take no the rnottoea which, in substance, embody the 
be would deny the watchman at tha bank the DEA U1'H'U I man's good fo rt une, to say , ,zest lieureux com,ne hasty or uarrow vi e w of the causes which have principles, as we couceive, that should govern 
customary Christmas pre•ent of a great coat.- Why is i1that the raiuhow and the cloud come de Gall f, 1 (l · I ' d d h d Id d f · · · ~ · b b To t1-dd more to his sin!!ular and de6t·ient ch,n- over U!'l wi th R beA11h> that is oot of ear th. aud nn. negre e 1 e 10 Mts Oas rnpyy fLS one or pro uce t e angers we w.<m meet, an i pos- us 10 ou r pnrr1ouc wa1 are against l e mos t trn -
, ~I. Gallifet'• negroes.) . deluc, an attorn ey, sible avert. It is not the recent invasion of Vir· ~le and insidious foe the.I ever mens.need the iu. 
•cter, he was deaf in one e,ir, conlcl ouly sp~ak th d J e t ""d rl 
p en pr,ss ""'8 Y, an erLv us 0 muoe on In e or a:ient, for this plantation, was a memh~ t of gin ia whi ch should awaken our strongest appre• alienable rights and liberties ond dearest iole· 
tiroken E11~liah. never co nversed upon any thing lo,•,• li11 es~? Why is it tb1<1 the star• that hold I 1be Geoeral Assembly, and being fully persuftd ed heneinn , 11111 ibe teachings , still vehemently per• rests of1 America." 
but busine~s. wore the same old coo.t, cu t iu tl1e- h · · ht[ 1h I d h th h 
' eir 111 11 J rone ar,3 Pace a ove e reac thllt the oegroes belonging to it would remniu sisted in, from wh;ch it sprunl!, with the inevita• "I. Thorough or.11anizittion and indepen. 
1859. 
party, iocludiag sixty-eight members ofCongre11s, 
whose names we append: 
ScuuYLER CoLFAX, J, F. Farnsworth, 
ANSON B1mLING.l.llEi c. L. Koe.pp, 
Oweu Lovejoy, R. E. Feoto111 
Amos P, Granger, Philemon Bliss, 
Edwin B. Morgan, MASON W. TA.PP,rn, 
GAJ,USIIA A. Gnow, Charles Case, 
Joshua R. Giddings, T. Davis, [IolT8,) 
Edward Wade, · James Pike, 
Calvin C. Chaffee, Homer E. Royce, 
Wm. H. Kelsey, Isaac D. Clawson, 
Wm. A. Howard, A . S. Murray, 
Henry Waldon, Rob't B. Hall, 
JOHN SHEltMAN, Val. B. Horton, 
George W. Gooch, David Kilgore, 
Henry L. Dawes, Wm. Stewart, 
Justin S. Morrill, Samuel R. Curtis, 
I. Wasbburne,Jr., John M. Wood, 
J. A. Bingham, John M. Parker, 
Wm. Kellogg, Stephen C. Foster, 
E. R. Washburn, Jas. Buffinton, 
Samr.el G. Andrews, 0. B. Mattisou, 
Abraham B. Olio, Richard Mott, 
Sidney Dean, Geo. R. Robbins, 
N ath'l B. Durfeo, E, t'. Walton, 
Emory B. Pottle, James Wilson, 
De Witt C. Leach, S. A. Purviance, 
John F. Potier, F. E. Spiaoer, 
T. Davis, [Mass .,) S. lit Burroughs. 
These men "cordially endorse" Helper's re· 
commendations of treason, insnrrectioo, and 
overthrow of the Constitution and the Union, 
and now invite representatives of Southern coo-
titiluencies to unite witb them in political action, 
and aid in elevating to place aud power. Cao 
Southern men sustain and support such men 
and such measures? We do not, we cannot, be· 
lieve ii, 
More of the Forbes Correspondence. 
NEW YonK, Jan. 30, 1858. 
To tlie Oommitla of the British and Foraign 
A11ti.Slavery Society, Londo11:-
GENTLEM&N-Though the wrong complained 
of was not committed by our society, and al• 
though the subject be not, accordiag to article 
3, of a strictly "pacific character," nevertheless, 
as the circumstances detailed affect the inter• 
ests of the anti•slavery cause, and as an English 
famil bas been b"rharously and · unjustly trea-
te~. I beg of you to pay attention to the follow-
ing facts: 
Ab~t1t the 2dtli of M«rcb last (1857) Capt. 
John Brown, of Kansas, (known as Ossawato• 
mie Brown, from s 661-it bei~een bis men and 
the border ruffians near that villllge,) applied to 
me to go to Iowa (or elsewhere) for ayenr, lo or-
ganize and instruct tbd military science some 
hundred-more or less-volunteers to be selec -
ted from the most reiiable of the free State eden 
who ore very ignorant of military matters, of 
that after their being introduced they mi~hl, in 
case of any omer_gency, be able to resist ago 
grMsion, and might be capable of directing otb · 
ere in the proper ways of defending themselves. 
Ca.pt. B. is not a military man by profession, but 
ie a volunteer leader of irregulars-an ea.meal 
and zealous man who bad seen and felt what 
was needed in Kansas. Ha explained to me 
that the project met with !he approval and 
would receive the co.operation of the N o.tiona.l 
Committee, tho Massachusetts Slate Committee 
and other free State organizations, besides many 
eminent public officers and wealthy nDd in!luen 
lial citizens, by who,n the amount of funds re-
q aisit• to carry oul the plan would be placed io 
his bands. 
Capt. B. was on that occasion introduced lo 
me by a letter which ha brongbt from your cor. 
respondent, Mr. Leavett. The invitation took 
me somewhat by surprise. I an swered •bat the 
projecl appeared to be {so far as it wentJ a very 
proper proceeding, but that I did not feel much 
inclined to go among persons whose aspiration~ 
were limited to "Kansas for free white people," 
(the famous Topeka liberal constitution excfodes 
from lbe Territory all colored ,ersoos, free or 
slave;) bul having been assured that the men in 
question had more enlarged ider.s, I lbeo con• 
sidered that I ought to go, provided the financial 
part of the questfon conld be so arranged aa to 
enable me lo send to my family in Europe a reg• 
ular and sullicienl remittance of funds. 
During the month of May last I met Capt. B. 
by appointment, at Peterboro', New York State, 
learning from him Iba.I he coald oot be in 
owa 20 early as be bad anticipated, I took ad-
vantage of the extra time to print a small vol• 
ume of ·'extracts'' from my 0 Volunteer's Man-
uel." 
NUMRER 35, 
down the Missouri lo SI. Louis. Oa reaching 
the farm of young John Brown, in Ohio, I wa, 
received mosl kindly; bul some days el.i.peed be: 
fore be could pfocuf e ine the little tnoney re• 
quisite to carry me on to New York, 
• * * * * 
It is esse'otial tbai all persons clearly com pre• 
bend why the New Engld.nd btimaoitarian, pro• 
mised and why they did no\ fulfil-it disclose• 
the lack of reliabiiity am·ong certain person• 
here, which ought to be understood and remem• 
bered in Europe. Their promises were made 
when ii was anticipated that force wonld be re-
sorted to in Kansas, sud they wanted lo coaa: 
men to go there; but the pro•slavery party hav• 
ing artfully spread the false report that Kausaa 
would •certainly and without further effort be• 
free State, and the Northern speculators on the 
spot having disbooes!ly helped to circulate and 
re echo that false report, for the sake of encour-
aging bona fide settlers to crowd ia aud b117 
builJlng lols 10 (he towns at an increas&d value, 
the N•w England humanitarians at the Ee.Ill 
11wallowed the bait, and COQCeived tbe notion 
that further disbursements might be avoided.-
But in cheating me they have cheated them• 
selves- ll::aasas is D0IV in greater peril thad 
ever. 
* * * * * 
Thought t have di!ico,ered that I waa wrong 
in my estimate of a certain portion of the New 
Eugland humanitarians-the lenders ,01pcciali1 
-I yel do believe that there is good among lhlf 
rank at1d file of the abolitionists; if not, there 
cao be little indeed in the whole white p<>pnla• 
tioni for l\muug the supporters of slavery a11d 
those indifferent lo the question, or even among 
the lukewarm, what cao there be of good? Bui 
if I be again mistaken-if every abolitionist in 
America-even if every abolitionist in the world 
were to turn rascal-that would not alter m1 
opinion as to the great principle of tbs righl 
contaiaed io abolitionism, nor would it check mJ 
efforts in the cause of Freedom. * * 
H. Fo11,11u. 
YR, ll'ORBES TO THE GOVli:RNOR OF VERMON"I'. 
W MHINOTON", D. C., May 23, 1858. 
HoN. RYLAND, l'LETC11&11, G01'!)rnor of Vermonlj 
Montpelier, Vt.-
Sm-Without presuming to form any opinion 
as to the truth of &he assertion made to me by 
Capt. J oho Brown last autumn, viz: That yo" 
promised to let him have whatever arms he 
might want froni the deposits of your Sta.le al a 
nominal price-I think ii proper at any rate lo 
inform you that those arm's would not he uaed 
for KausllB or for the stampedes, or for 11the weli 
matured pla\l" agreed upon , btit for the BrowR 
project, pure and aim pie, as explained in the ac: 
companying letter dated May 1-l. As there arti 
many persods to whom I must show that letter 
I beg that it may be returned lo me, or a copy oi 
it, which will answer the same purpose. 
I beg that you will not erroneously suppose 
that I wish to entangle you with i.iny claims 
which I have on 1he committees and oLber repn• 
die.tors. I have beard of no promise on your 
pa.rt except that for the arms .ref~rred to abovi, 
and in that respect I cauti.lD you that a surprise 
may be sprung upon you, as one bas been prac; 
ticed upon me. 
I also transmit by this post the ,olume of ex; 
tracts expressly republished for the use of the 
Free Sta.t-e men of Kansas nod the volonteerJ 
whose inslrnction I was sent to Taber lo super: 
intend, during which necessary absence Wear 
my family in Paris, France, after having bean 
oblige to sell everytbiug, was !urned starviug 
into the street, the pittance which the repudia., 
tors promised to dedicate to their maintenance 
not 1,,.vin!( been sent to them. H. FoaBE9. 
e@'"Keep home happy, for there you will keep 
men pure. 
S- A wom"n who makes home a reality in; 
deed, \Vorks no trivsl work, 
IEir The more wise a woman is, the mors 
thoroughly woman lihe will be. 
le- True national life resta on home, for 
there the men o( a nation are formed. 
le A life of leisure and a life of l11zir.ic&1 arti 
two different tbiogs. 
Jtir Cato says, "the beet way to keep good 
acts io memory is lo refresh them witlt new." 
.oEir Nothing prevents a person from beioi 
natural and eaay, so much as an e:1treme aoxie; 
ty to appear ao. 
Utr Whai would our ,lay be without ics rnor; 
nine and llveoiog twilight? A fierc<1 and bur' 
ulog eye withont a lid, 
Having reached Ta.her, in Iowa ( the pface 
designated as the most suitable for the proposed 
i~struction,) on the second day after Capt. B. 
arrived there, I received from him sixty dollars 
for my traveling expenses (which sixty I se~t 
home, ) but he could give me no more. 
46]/'" lleo forget that many a privation baa 1$ 
hidden joy, a.s the flower blooms under the leaf; 
Shadow is sometimes shelter. 
:e"" A year of pleasure passes like a floating 
breezee, but a moment of misfortune. sceau ad 
age of pain. 
French style, for five Jenro Ln11e1her. An ,,Id of our limited fncultz es, forever mockini us with fi d d rm in their obe ience, etermined to repair ble 11ecessity which evolves the tffect from tl,e dent poli tical act inn on the part of the non·.lave-
¥ickertJ cbtti r remarkahle for its age, and m .. rk• •heir ,in•pproacbal,le glorJ? And why is i, that 
the bri~bt f,lrm.• of human h e Kuty pre1rnnted tn 
our view are 1hen taken from ns, leaviniz the 
It is hnrdly necessary to say that as there 
were no funds, there were no pupils at Taber, ex• 
cept Captain B., and bis son Owen. I did not 
h<>wever. limit myself merely to impart military 
instruction, I wrote tracts (a specime n is en-
clooed) ~nd did other thingE, nud was ready to 
do a.nyth ing which could be of use. Losing at 
length both confidence and patience, I wrote to 
Mr. Gerrit Smith (the end of August I believe,} 
req uestiog him to apply to the proper quart~r 
~ Look npon every day as the whole of iil'eJ 
not merely as a section, and enjoy the presen i 
without wishing, through baste, 10 spring on to 
aaotber section now lying beforn you, !hither to encouroJ!e them iD opposing the in,or- cauRe. holding whites of th e Snn th. 
-ed with the initii<ls ··S. G.," drawn by a j,c,l~d 
~Pots; to whi ch end. he desired the as:!il'"tnnce of So. a~ain, it is to h~ rflm emherrd- thal th oi,;;e 2. I ue1ig ibili1y of i.,rn sla.\·ery alavPholders; 
_liorse, wus used wbeo he rode nroood th e city. -
a few solrliers from the town guard, whid1 wns who bolilly approve an,\ applaud the acts of trea· never anotlier vote to any one who advocates the 
\le bad no senseof bn.,pitality; tJnfriend 1oshnre 1hous1,ud str~amsof affection to Bow back in,-]. vanted him. We proceeded accordinizly, hut 011 son nnd mnriler perpetrated within the limits of retention and perpetuMion of human slavery. 
ho~se or tuble. He wns defnenti,1, 'in ap• mi~hty turrenls upon the human? We are born h h" · ' 
,,, approaching t e estate, to ,s su rpri se, be found Virginia, are not the most dangerous enemies ofl 3. No co·operation with pro.slavery politi· 
atlce tn rank ·and family. Violent aud pas- oi'l: a l e ' 1· th th•t of a th The · 
8 , • 1 · arg ues iny an Q e. r · re 18 all the negroes in arms on th e srde of the rebels, the Constitution and the Union. Subtle, crafty cians; no fellowabip with them iu religion; no 
do His theological opinions were betero• " 1\nd wliere the eta.rs will be set out before us and, horrid to tell, tlieir standard ,caa tlte body men, who, passitig by duties and obligations, ha• affiliation wilb them in society. 
be extreme and be loved lo name his like islands that slumber in the oce~n, aud where ., , • · ,.r, h" h , , d z · z N le • oJ awmte inJant, ic ,c ltiey tta ,·ecent yimpa, bitunlly appeal to sectional prejudices and pas• 4. o patronage IC\ pro.slavery merchants; 
ve•sels after Voltaire aod Rossean. He the besntiful beings tha t pass before us liken ed 011 a stake! Mr. Odeluc bad advanced too far sions, by denouncing the institutions and people no guestship in sla.ve·waiting hotels; oo fees to 
city and lo the improvement o_f bis nd0P1ed meteor will stay in our presence forever.-Pren- to retreat undiscovered, and both be and a friend of the South, and thus inflame the Northern pro·slavery lawyers; no employment of pro. 
oC ostenta try; he~was a determtned fo:~o;er tice, who ba.d accompanied him with most of the sol- mind to the -pitch of resistance to the cl_ear pro slavery pbysicia.ns; no audience 10 pro•slavery 
b" ~ I charity. 0 man ever app 18 to TEE WIND IS A MUSICIAN. diers, were killed without mercy. Two or three visions of the fuodameotal law-who, under parsons. 
im .or 8 · a ublic grant in vain, while the 
starving begg . . Extend a silken thread in !he crnice of a only of the patrol escaped by flight, and convey- plansible pret~;tts, addressed lo those prejudices 5. No mote hiring of slaves by no"'•alave 
H d. BB inv&riably sent_from hts11ate. · d d h · d fi d · d . . d h d df 1 .d. b . b b f h 1 d h Id e stea tly aro . i wm ow an t e wrn o s 1t an smgs over 11, e I e rea u it ,nga to\ e ID a 1!ao\a o t e and passions, pass ocal l&ws design~d to eva e o ere. 
very morDlDJl' be ore the lark, and goes op and down the ' scale upon it, and, town. Constitutional obligations, are really and ,ruly, 6. Abrupt discontinuance of subscription to 
was the daily worship of his r • I • B h. 1 f h I like Paganini, per,orms on a smg e string; y t 1s time, al or most o t e whita parsons whether they believe it or not, the men who are pro•s a.very newspapers." 
It tries almost everything on earth to see if who had been found oo· the ssvernl plantations hnrrying us upon swift destruction. This book containing the above extracts, re· 
there is music in it. It persuades a tone out of being me.sacred or forced to seek their safety in Your reprobation of the ethical and political commending trea•on aad insurrection, the abo· 
the great htll in the tower when the sex.ton is flight, the ruffians exchanged the sword for the teachings which inspire this line of conduct will, litioo by violence of an institution which fifteen 
asleep, it makes a mournful harp of the forest torch. The-buildings and cane.fields were every· I am sore, be pronounced in tones so earnest that sovereign States of the Union approve and main· 
pines, and it tries to see what sort of a whistle where set on fire; and the ,coaftagrations, which no man can mistake their import. You will t"in, ur:der the express eanclion and guarllntees 
can be made of the hnmblesl chiwuey in the were visible from the town, in a thousand differ· show, oo ·your part readiness to give to fellow· of the Constitution; and the excommunication 
world. How it will pl~y npon a great. tree till •nt quarters, furnished a prospl'ct more shocking• citizens of other States such just lejlislation by of all who uphold that institution and their ex• 
every leaf thrills with tbA note in it, and winds and reflectiona;more dismal, than fancy can paint Congress as shall provfde for the punishment, closion iroro social, religious, and business fel• 
up the rive; tha\ runs at ita liaae, for a sod of or the powera of man describe." not only of actual icve.sion, but for ihe setting Jowsbip,-has been oyenly and emphatically en• 
mormuzing accompaniment. Bach, Sir, as a matter of history, i• a servile 011 foot of armed e::ipeditions, and thus do whai doreed, and a hundred thonsand copiea of it cir. 
Wba& a melody it sillgs whea il gives a 0011• insaneo.-iou, Now let as take • gl&uoe ai the 7ou may efl"eotoally lo socure, by 0011stitiitio11al culaled by &be leaden of the blaok•ropablican 
I@"" Worldly prosper ity ia a i:nuch gteaier 
dnin upon our energies tbao the moet severe ad; 
varsity; there is no spring, uo elasticity; it is likJ 
walking through life tlpoo a turkey carpel, 
fiiil" Tbe man who boasts of bis knowledg& 
is usually Ignorant, and wishes to blind the eyei 
of bis hearer. Merit nod literature are always 
discovered-lo few instancca untio1icetl; uore; 
warded. 
nod insist that something be apeedily sent to 
Mrs. Forbes e.od the five children in Paris. Mr. 
Smith forwarded to Mr. Sanborn, of Concord 
my letter, and be (Mr. Smith) enclosed a drafi 1lfii1"' When the critical moment arrives, yoil 
of hie own for $251 urging upon the Bostonians moSl acl for yoordelf-no man can give yoif 
to add more to ii and send it 011 directly. But counsel. A true man will al ways find hia beiri 
after sometime Mr. Sanborn returned 1be dra.ft, connael in that inspiration which a good caollj 
sayiag, "Hard times." Capt. D. wrote a note to oever fails to ~ive him at tbe inatilnt of trial, 
request Mr. Smith to advance $50' on bis owil 167" Before the fifth year, how many seeds ari 
sown wbioh future years, and distnn\ oo.ei, too• 
(Capt. B.'s) account but Mr, S. kindly sent lbat mature successively! How much fondneea, ho~ 
sum from himself. Mr. Thaddens Hyatt, of New much generosity, what boat1 of other virtaea • 
York, having in August authorized ma to draw courage, constancy, patriotism, spring into~ 
on him for $501 I wrote to request of him to for- fathers' heart from the cradle of his child.-
ward that sum to Mrs. F., which he did not do. La~.\Vbai trees are in summer, eovared wit!t 
_Despairing of re:eiving the lon~ pr~mised re• leave.• and blos•~ma, exhali?g perfume f.lld !ill-' 
m,ttances, and findrng that the s1toi,llon of my ed w1tb merry birds thi.t s1ni out of their y · 
family was a source of such inten•e anxiety to den cbo,rs, are Consrience, V Pnerati9o'J · .id:_ 
- 1. I d · • even when th ey ar~ shin ed npon,J:' Fea1 me, Car,I. B. A"ave me the 1tt e heh" ($47 o0) ·th t l f h , ,ove· bu• 
, wt ou ove, any one o t ese 111, • • , • • 
to help me eastward, aud on the 2ud uf Novem-l that t,ee in winter through whif .' .,Lt~ll 18 hire' 
b~r I embarked OD Board the Herperitin, going Llea aud lho alorm-gaunt1 1..-· ~ne w1_~ whi l'; 
.den, 'olo,,,uo . ,. 
E 1J I TE iJ ll Y L. II A JU' B It. 
•np; rs A. VREEVA!'{ WHOM TUE TRUTH llA."K~S FREI.' 
l:IOaJNT VER'\'O:V, OHIO: 
TU]l;SDAY . MOllNlNG . .•.. -UECITTIIJER 20. 1859 
On the First Page 
Or this •eek's B,,nnu• will b6 found a number 
of intere,ting &rticles, lo which ~e invite the 
•petial &\tention of our readere. 
The extr&ct from the Speech or ihe Hoo. Ed, 
ward Everet\ al the Union meeting in Boston, 
is well worthy of a careful perusal. Mr. Ever• 
e\t is an old Line Whig, but a patriot; who is 
-not afraiJ to denouuce the Abolitionists of the 
North, who aided, conaeled ancl sympa.thized 
with the oM murderer and traitor. John Brown. 
The e.:<tmot from tho !ettl!r of IJ:.x.Pre•ident 
Pierce lld lresit~cl to the sflme meetinir, i11 emi-
nently worthy of the bead and heart of that dis 
tingu iibe:J p&triot. 
The a:-title. from the Washington Union, giv-
ing extra.ct.g from a bo,,k rec•ntly issued by ao 
Abolitiouist named Helper, who advocates the 
doctrin e of murder and insurrection in orrler to 
a!>oli,h Sla,•ery. will attrnct attel)tion. This in • 
famous book was strongly recommended by the 
Ii)Rc.k ltPp11hlict1n memheN of Congress, a:non12st 
oihers the Hon. John Sherm~n, their nominee 
f(lr Speaker of the House of Repeeeet1tati,es. 
We also print oa the first l"'ge a letter from 
tbe noted H. Forbes to the British nnd Foreign 
Anti.Slavery Society in Lllndon, nod another 
f«><n tho sam~ individunl 10 Governor Flet.,her, 
of Verrnoilt1 which will attracL the nttentioo ot 
lhe reader. Fiom these, (says the Stalesrnan.) 
it will be seeA that the scheme• and plans which 
W'.ere developed at H"rper's Ferry, «!!re not ouly 
k~own to and approved by prominent men in 
lbe U u1ted States, but tb!\t the British Anti• 
Slavery S,:,ciety in L ondon had "finger in. the 
pie. F'11rba1.i:it will be remembered. sairl he 
made tho 1cbeme known to Seward, and oc a 
copy of the plan it was endorsed that " cnpy 
would ~nt to Gov. Chase who found money. 
CONGRESS. 
In the Senate on We.!aesd,.y 1,ut, Dec. 14th, 
the reaolution b~retofore offered by Mr. Mason, 
of Virginia. for the appointment of " !Speci&I 
Committee of Investigation on the Harper'• Fer 
r1 in•Asioo, after some discussion, was passed 
witho nt a dissenling voice. 
A few days ago the Hon, Thomas Corw&n 
fflllde a characteristic speech in the House, in 
which be proved. entirely to his ow11 satisfaction, 
we Bnppo,e. that the Rep11b1icBn pRrty is oppoE• 
ed io Aboli1ionism, and is not unfriendly to the 
South. His mode of reasoning was so.mewbat 
like this: He (Corwin} i• the father aud leader 
of the Republican party in the United States, 
and being opposed to Abolitionism, the,·,fore the 
Republican party is opposed to Abolitioni•m I 
Would it not be advisable for the bonorahle Tom 
to 6!e a caveat in the Patent office to prevent no 
lofrir.gement of liia wondnfol d,Hcovery I 
Ilon. S.S. Cox replied RI leng•h to the funny 
1peech of Corwin, anti gave notoulg a witherinj,? 
exposition of the 7l,m.fuolery of that uent~enrnn. 
but exposed the disunion se111imcnts aud treoann 
able d.,si1?11S of the Aholitioni.ts, headerl by sud, 
m •n Qi Girldin11a. Chse, Wade, SpRuldin,r, a1.d 
the '' S,in1a" of Oherlin. C,,x'• speech mnde 
a gcrod imprrsoion upon all "ho h•ard it, aTld he 
w~• freq•wnlly Rppl1111 ·ed not ouly by specla• 
Ii• i:•illcries, hut. by members on the fl nnr 
S~ou after ir• ,lelivery 21,000 cnvi•s of Co"•• 
1p ·•ch were suhscribed for by the Democr.,tic 
members for drcul~tiou I 
We notice that Mee•"· J ohn B. IInskin, Joh11 
Dickman, John Sworiz, nnd Horace F. Clerk. 
who are plees,d to stJle tbemselrc• "Anti·Le· 
cnmp!on Dernocr111s,'' h,we <1ompletely di,solnd 
all connection with the Democratic members of 
Congr,ss. These men were elecled by Republi-
can votes. in op1.ositin11 to the re11ul11r Demo• 
cratic n om inees. in 1}1Pir rePpPcti,·e clistricis; 
and it is the mos: nMural thinii in the world for 
them to serve the pnrty th" t put them in pnv.·n. 
They no doubt desire the electi,,n of Sherman, 
lhe lllack l~apublicBn nominee for Spettke r , and 
they would commanci more re•pect if they would 
vote for him &t once. ,urd openly take a pnsi1iun 
on the lllAck Republican si.le of the House.-
The Democracy wish no affilia<ion with eutb 
di.honest 11,nd di•"'/?~nizing ·· 8CR!awn/!•·" 
· In the Il,inse on Thursdtty, there , were two un 
1acce11ful ballots for Speaker. On the laat bal· 
Jot, the vote stood : 
For Sllermfln. (Rep.1 ......... .......... ..... 110 
" Bocock. ["Uein .J ....................... 85 
" Gilmer. L A;;,er.] ......... ... ...... .... j,8 
Scattering .. . ............. . ............. .. . .... 13 
Oa I his b,1!01, \Iessu. lliiskius, lli ck man and 
Swartz went over to Sherman, as 'lverybody ex• 
peeled they would. This result brings up Sher• 
m&n to within four votes of an election. 
In the Senate on Thuraday, the Vice Presi• 
4ent announced that the epecial committee under 
Mr. Ma.on'• resolution to enquire into the cir• 
eamaltrncea at:eodin~ the invasion of Harper'il 
Ferry ha~ been a?poinled. The committee con• 
1islo of :Ueasrs. Muon, Davis, Collamer, Fitch, 
abd Dollli1tle. ,.,. 
Mr. Pugh aubmitted a reaolution which lies 
over, inatruclini: the Cummittee 011 Territories to 
enq·,ire into the expe,!iency of repeal in)? so mocb 
of tbP act for th e org~nizi,tion of the Territorial 
G overnment of New Mexico nud Utah as re• 
_ quir~s that all laws passed by these Terrritories 
•ball be submitted to Congress for approval or 
r <'jectioo. 
On Friday the House took two more ballots 
_ for Spe~ker, with the followinl,? result : 
'11h ballot: Sherman, 96, Bocock 861 Gilmer 
36, acatlering 9. Gilmer withdrew. 
8th b .. llott; Sharman 111, Bocock 83, Boteler 
tli, 1catleriug 9. 
Prediction Verified. 
A correspondent of the New Haven Regi1ter 
HJI 1ha, when Brown was al Wolcottville, i11 
tla .. 1 State, be voliir,teered the remarks that ''any 
qian wbo defended the A•lminiatra1ion and De-
mocracy in KanaAs, ongbt to be buog I" A 
Damocrat predenl remarked-" II Buch 11re your 
real eentimeuts, I prophecy you will be hulg in 
~ lhao len ,1•an ·" 
· South Caro!init. 
The Commi11ee on Feder,;! Relations in the 
Legislature of South CMolina on Wednesday 
1111, reoommended the passage or rraolutiona de. 
tlaring her ri)!bl 10 secede f,om the Uuion, and 
"-t h er cit,zeu~ should ru~ke common cau,ia 
'llilh Virginia. anil sustain her iu Yi11dica1ipg Ibo 
\4tli&atio111 llf lhe &111h. 
THE RE·ACTION. 
There is no m istnk ing Lh c, fact that n healthy 
re·uctiou is _goin~ on iu the puOlic mind tbroui(~· 
out the North in reg~rJ to the i11fa1oons actd of 
the vld horse thief, oegro thief, murderer, snd 
traitor, John Brown. That many of the lee.ders 
and presses of the Republlclln party still laud 
his 'llurderoua deeds, Rnd endeavor• to m~ke him 
appear as a "Stliot" and a. °'ml\rl.yr," is too 
truP; but public sentiment hM taken a decided 
change, and in every seciion of the country the 
truly good and patriotic portion of our citizens 
do not hesit,.le to declare their abhorrence of the 
bloody insurrection at Harper's Ferry. 
In many of the Eastern cities immense public 
meetings have been held of the friends of tho 
Union, witboul respect to party, a nd a determi• 
nation is m&nifested to stand by the Uuion, Rod 
to "!!aintain the Constitution at every baz•rd. 
The recent Th11nksiriviou Sermon of tl11,t truly 
good and no'ile Christian, Rev. Jmrn Cuuin~1ts. 
of P~iladelphia, hns been extensively published 
by the Democratic press, and we are rejoiced to 
know toat it ht\s e>erywhere been read wi th feel • 
ings of un111loyed delight by the patriotic portion 
of our countrymen. 
The fa,1atic11I Abolitionists in several pl~ces 
have held meetings to sympathize with rbeir 
de'lr friends who have bad their necks stretched 
for treason and murder ia Virgiuia, but i:1 some 
ins tances the audience were so dis11usted with 
the &bominable sentiments of the speakers that 
hisses for the Abolitionists and sh outs for the 
Union made the welkin ring. 
The men in petticoats , nd the women in 
breeches who lead the Abolition mo~ement in 
the North, or at least. a majority of them, are 
open ,rnd avowed infidels, who not only seek to 
overthrow and distroy the Union and the Consti 
t11tion, but who likewise aim to subvert the very 
foundation upo11 which all good governments 
rest-Cn ntSTIANtTY. These " strong·minded" 
f,matica impiously demand &o " Anti.Slavery 
Constitution, l\n Aoli·Slavery Bible, and an 
Anti·Slavery God;" and to accomplish their pur. 
poaes, Ibey subslilute Sharpe's rifles, pikes and 
revolvers for the peaceful Gospel of the Son of 
G~. . . 
This kind of fanaticism hru bad its day, as we 
sincerely hope and believe. The best way to 
improve the diseased morals of such crazy crea_ 
tu res ie to'' elevate them to a purer atmosphere,'' 
after the fashion of old John Brown I W" are 
no advocate of capital punishment, but we are 
in favor of hanging every mao wh o aids, 
abet.s, or even sympathizes with trensuo, muder 
aod insurrection l 
Colored Children in the Pu blio Schools. 
The Ohio :Statesman of Weduesday laat says: 
"Tbe Supreme Court of Ohio 011 ye5terday 
decid•d a ca3e brought up from Hocking county, 
iu which the question of the right of colored 
ch1ldreu to be admitted into the common schools 
of the State was decided. The. decision of the 
Court was adverse. J ust,ce Peck, Scott and 
Gholson holdit)g that they were e3c]uded, aud 
Chief J us rice Brinkerhoff and Justice Sutliff 
dissenting Justice Peck ddiver~d the 0,:11,ion 
of th e Court, and Justice Sutliff the di •• entin,r 
opioion. \Ve are somewbu t curiou! to k11ow 
what the Oberlin °Saints11 will 1hink now.-
Tt,ey will rei:ar,J J,ulge Ghuljo,., RS bod KS J ud!!e 
Swan. We tolrl them d .. rin1 the ,·amµni1!11 that 
~· me por1iou of the p1.rry would b~ t·hea1eci .-
We ivait .,o,v to hear "hnt they have to sny 
11 b r 111t it.'' 
We are.informed that a number of negro chiJ. 
dren have bae n admitted into the Public Schouls 
of Mt. Vernon. We pres11 :ne thKt in the ab 
a~rlie of any positive deti,ion on ibe suhj ~ct, 
the Directors feh thernseh1es j•1s1ifL.hle iu re-
c 1ivin${ thi-J cl tU! of scholars; but uow, t.hM the 
b i;(hest j •1<licial tri bunal of our Stale hos deci• 
,J.,j th ,,t ne~ro children are excluded from the 
P ,,hlic Schoob, it is to be ho ped that no effurt 
will be ml\de to evl\de the Gecision. 
Move ments of Pro.Ince. 
The t'11Kl ohipments of fl •1ur from New York 
foe the firat six months of 1859 were only 306,-
099 h~rrele, ag .. it•o\ 7:12 ,768 b,ure!s for the s11me 
period of 1858. The export movemet.1 of wheat 
b ~gan about the middle of October, and thus for 
the clear~~CPS of fluur have also increased, nud 
ar~ u11usuall1 lar:re for tbe eeason. 
The receipt• of flour at New York for the last 
two monrhs have heen unusually lar1?e. the total 
sinre Octoher I amou11tilll! to 1,300,000 harrelo, 
• ~'""•' 1,095,000 for 1be same period of 1858. 
a nd lhb receipts continuing at the rate of 150,-
000 barrels per week. There is now probably 011 
ha ,cl a stock of upward of oae million barrels 
of flour. 
Mysterious Disi.ppearance, 
The Eaoi,,n ,[Preble County] Register meo. 
lions tbe mysterious di, appearaoce of Walter 
B 1rke, a re,ident of that place. On the 15th 
nit .. he left E"ton fo r the purpose or purcba,iog 
sheep in thut county and Darke. 011 the follow· 
ing d11y he 1,as in the oei~hborhood of Green• 
ville, where he bought a lot, on whi ch be paid 
$60. The person fr om whom be purchased 
these 8heep says that Burke informed him he 
was goiuglo Areaouro, ~ioce which be has not 
be1' n beard of. Serious apprehensions are eo. 
lertained that he bas been robbed and murderea. 
Ile had, wbeo leaving Eaton, some $400 or $500 
iu bis po~session. 
- OUR OWN STATE NEWS. Great -Excitement at C,barles• escape of Cook and Coppic, Governor Wiae ·~le• 
to~vn, Virginia. graphed to general Taliaferro to take possessioo 
of the jail, which was accordingly done. /JfiD" Ilro l•'.u111.,.-The totul p umber o( ;n. 
ml\les now in the Penilentiary is 903, and the 
cr1 is still they come I 
41:v'" Miss Margaret Tanner died ot Zanesville 
on Sunday from bleeding of the lungs; she died 
in five miuules after the bemmorage commenced. 
Cook and Coppic attP-n1pt 
to Escape! 
Execution of (;ook and Coppic. 
The bodies of the two oegro prisoner~, having 
been brought back to the jail at about a quarter 
to 12 o'cluck this forenoon, notice was given to 
Cook und Coppic that their time was approucb-
iug, or.I; oue hour more beiug allowed thew.-
'Ibe military rnovemeuts, similar to thos& ul Lhe 
first executiou, were repeated, and a wagou wilb 
two wore coffins was •lauding at the door of the 
j .. il. 
llf:irJoseph Romi;t, near Port Washinl!ton, 
TuscBrawas county. waa badly behten by two 
m~n named Perry Stewar1 a, d Andrew Scott, a 
few days ago, fram the effects of which be short• 
ly afterw&rds died. 
. .;@"' Tb., trial of Wm. H. Gibsen. indicted. for 
embez•lement while Treasurer of Slue com-
menced in the Court of common Pleas for Fcank• 
lin county, at Columbus, on Tburad"y last. 
fl/fir A disease very much resembling the Hog 
Cliolera is proviug fatal to many porkers, in cer· 
tAin loel\lities in thia county. One former in 
Failo Township, last week, lost @ix lari(e, fatted 
hog• in one ni,:ht .. -Zanesvillc Courier. 
,CS'" E i Stout, reiidiug near Lebanon, War• 
ren county, bas been arrested on a charge of 
murd ering his wile. Stout'• son, a child only 
fuur years old, s"ys that his father knocked b is 
mother dow·11 and then burned the body. 
fJ!ifi1" ~Ir. Wilhemn, a teacher in one of the 
Clevelaud pcblic schools, is oo trial before the 
Probate Court, io that city, for too seve,e cbas• 
tisemcnt of ooe. of bis pupils. 
~ There is an immense pigeon roost in the 
neighborh ood of Bloomfield, Trumbull county. 
Hunt&rs are making from three to four dollars a 
day by sbootmg and selli ng them at 25 cent, a 
dozen. 
~ Stanley Frazier, a boy 12 years of .agll, 
h"s been arrestPd at . Zanesville for stealing from 
the office of J. C. Hazlett, ·Esq_., a gold watch, 
four gold bracelets and a large amount of po•• 
tage stamps. r,azier was arrested, and the 
property recovered. He will be eent to the Re· 
form Farm. 
.aEi¥"' In Aurorll, Portage County, some of the 
f,umers are drivin!!: their stock inlo coro•g row· 
ing and fodder•abundant regions. Others are 
making provisions to winter them at bol!le.-
Duriog the past week some 2000 bushels of corn 
have been broul(bt in from the West. 
~ Capt. James McFadden, a well·knowo 
citizen of Portage, Woo<! county, died at that 
place on the 14th ult., ,o the 43rd year of his 
age. He was an officnr in tho Mexican war, and 
contracted the disease there which finally cnus 
ed his death. He was Capt. of the " Portage 
Guards" at the time of his decease, and was 
Ouried with military honors. 
8fijy'" Tbe Allen County Democrat lanrns that 
the Allen County Baok bas failed, and on 
Wednesday last made an assignment to J oseph 
Roberts, E,q., of Lima. It is saiJ that tbc assets 
of th o Bank will be equal wi1h time to fully meet 
all its liabilities. Its failure is 8aid to have been 
wholly unexpected and particulars have not 
tmospired. 
lSQ}'" The Fact stales tha! a new B11nk is 
about to be started in Columbus, to be called 
the Farmer•s Bank. h will control a heavy 
c•pital and will be exclusively under the man · 
agement of Columbus capitalists. 
ae Mr. Hurx th~l, Sr., of ~[assillon. Ohio, 
diet! in that city on the 25tb inst., aged 7~ ye~rs . 
He was a native of Germany, but has res idi,d in 
the U uited States for fifty years. Ile was high· 
ly respec1ed. 
.otiY" The printing of the laws of Ohio, in news 
p•per forl!l. h ,1s been let to Pairbanl<s. Bene 
die< & Co., of the Cleveland Hernld, at 24 cent, 
per l ,000 ems, and to Ei'rcderi ck I;eidley, of the 
Sandusky Ger:nan paper, at ~5 cents per 1,000 
tHTIS . 
~ Thomas Wilde~. of Avon, Lornin Co., 
0 .. huskc-d two hundred nud t welve bushels of 
corn in two days. The first day he husked ooe 
hundred au<l five busbeh and the second one 
hundred and seven. 
Bre11kenridge Elected. 
Hoo. John C. nr~ckeurid~e wu on MondBy 
elected to the Uni•ed Stalt'S Sen11te from Keo• 
tucky for six yenr, rro ,n the 4th of March, 186 I, 
at which time the ter,o of Bou. John J. Critten· 
den expir.••· The ,01e stJod: 
Job11 C. Breckeurid1?e, Dc mocrat, .......... 81 
Jo,hua F. Bell, Opposition, ...... ............ 52 
M •j ·>rily for Breckenridge ..... .. . . . . .... .. 29 
John Ll. Ilreckem idgc is an houor to tbe Dem• 
onntic purly and 10 the nation. Well may old 
Kentucky fePI proud in having such a R, presen• 
tative in the U.S. Senate. 
The Democratic Nominee for Speaker. 
Hoo. Thomas S. Bocock, of Virginia, the 
Demncralic nominee for Speaker of the House 
of Representatives, is a Virgiuian by birth, and 
bas represented bis district in Congress for a 
number of years. He was first elected in 1847. 
He possesses ability of a high order, is a tboruugb 
ParliameotariAn, and if elected, will make an 
able anti courteous presining officer 
Death of Theodore Sedgwick. 
THEV ARE FIRED UPON! 
The Four Prisone1·s Executed! 
--·--- ----
B.,LTIMORE, l"riday, Dec. 1°6. 
The .American haR received a special disµattb 
•t1Hi11g tbat Cook aod Coppic &ttempted to es• 
cape !&st night by cutting a bole through tbe jail 
wall. Tbey were fired ou by the sentinels. The 
prisoners ufterward were heavily ironed. 
CHARI.ES1·owN, Va .• Thursday, Dec. 15. 
At half•past eight o'clock this evening two of 
the condemned prisoners, -Cook Bnd Coppic, es• 
caped from tbe jail, and were fired upon by the 
sentinels and ·driver • back to prison. They are 
.now io the custody of Sheriff Camphell. 
They h!ld mounted tLe j ,ii wall when they 
were discov.ered hy the sen1inel ou 1he outside, 
who irnnwclia.1ely j!llt'e the alarm aud tired upon 
them. They ht1d ,aw,•d their manacles asuuder 
wilh the blade of a B,.rlvw•kuif"e, wl111·b th ey 
b .. cl concettled, llnd made into" fine saw. It ,s 
asceriai11ed from their confessiou tbo.t thP.y htive 
been e ngaged in prep11ring fo r their escape dor• 
in!? the last ten da.ys. They made a bole in the 
w,.ll near the window. ~·hich they concealed with 
paper, biding ,.he tricks wbicb they bad removed 
u,,der the hed. 
Under the alarm bein~ given they made no re• 
sistance, but surrenderPd as s0on as they dis • 
covered by tbe shot of the sentinel that theJ were 
detected. The ~vent has produced the utmost 
excitement here,_ and all are on the alert. lt].,. 
jor General Taliaferro i• directing everythin,r in 
person, and will maintain an uninterrupted eu· 
pervi sion of affair, until after the execution.-
We do not anticipate any further diffic11lty, 
HAt,PEll's FEttnY, F riday, Dec. 16. P. 111. 
Great excitement prevails here at the preseni 
time on account of tbe attempted escape of Cook 
&nd Coppic. They bad cut "hole through tbe 
wall, and were on the jail .yard wall, when t~ ey 
were fired upon by the sentinels oot,ide. 
Aootber accoant says thal the bars. of th A ..-in• 
dows were sawed out. Every tbin,r is enveloped 
in mystery. The prisoners arc now heAvily irou• 
ed, and a special guard is stundiug over them. 
The streets io front aod around the jail are also 
kept clear. 
SECOKD D18PATCU. 
The prisoners oow say th ey got the shackles 
olf thtir feet by sawing them with an old knife 
and tben forcing the bars. 
A misunderstandi ng occurred several days ago 
between General Taliaferro and t.he Jailor in re• 
gard to placing sentinels inside the jeil; the 
Jailor claimed tbe ri~bt lo have his owu men; 
the General gave way to him, but placed nguard 
on the outside. 
Cook says he could have mnde his escape had 
he jumped down and throttled the sen tin el. 
TilE EXECUT!Oj AT CllAllLESTOXt 
At bnlf•past twelve o'clock the same military 
escort was in readiness. Meaotime the closing 
religious ceremonies were proi?retsing in tbe 
cells. Since the fai lure of Jhe attempt of Cook 
and Coppic to escape last night, tteir assumed 
composu re aud apparent resiguatoco bad given 
way ar.d they now looked at th e reality ·of their 
fate with the full conviction of its awful certain• 
ty. They were reserved and rather quiet, but 
joined wi1b fervor in tho religious ceremonies 
coudncted by the Rev. Messrs, North, Lehr, and 
Wau£h. When called npoo by the Sberitf, they 
stood calm and quietly whilst there arms were 
bein7 pini oned, aud after bidding farewell to the 
gusrds of the jail w~re helped in•o the wRgoo 
and touk seatP on their ' coffins. Their appear, 
ance was rather 1b .. 1 of hopeless despair tbau of 
resignation, and they seemed to take but little 
notice of anythiog as the procession slowly 
moved on to tbe field of dea1h. The wagon 
rMch ed lhe scnffold Rt 13 minutes before one 
o'clock and tbe prisoners ascended with a deter• 
mined firmness, scarcely surpassed by that of 
Capt. Brown. A brief prayer was offered up 
by one of the cler1qmen, the ropes were adjusted 
the cap~ drawn over their beads, aod both were 
lauucbed into eter nity in seven minutes after 
th e-y asceuded ihe 11allows. They both exbibi• 
Led the must unflinching firmness, saying ootb· 
ing wi th the eneptioo af biddiug farewell to lhe 
Sheriff. After the rope was adjusled ahout 
Cook's oe,·k be exclaimed, •;Be quick, as quick 
as pos•fble," which was repeo.ted by Coppic.-
After banging about tb,rty minutea both bodiea 
were taken down anc placed in black walnut cof• 
fins prepared for them. l'hBI of Cook was then 
planed in a poplar box. labelle d and directed as 
follows: Ash bell P. Millard aud Robert Crowley, 
104. William street, N. Y., care Adams Expres.a. 
The coffin of Coppic was pJ,.ced in a similar box 
to be forwarded to bis moth er in Iowa. 
The Department_ Reports. 
TIJ.£ PUBLIC LANDS. 
The total amount of 
casb land sales for the fig. 
cal year ending the 30th 
of June, and the quarter 
end ing 30th September, 
were ... .......... . ........ . .. 4,970,498 85•100 &cres. 
Am't rec'd, $2,i07,476 
17 
Located , same period, 
in bounty lan<l warrants, 
Approved siwie period, 
uoat:r swamp grant actd 
of 1849·50, . .. .. ....... . .. . .. 
Ce rtified, same periorl , 
LO ce,t,.in Slates for rai]. 
3,617,440 acres. 
1,712,040 acres. 
CHARLESTON. Friday, D ec. 16. ruad graurs, ................. 6,318,203 
We have h11d nu exci1ing time during the pnst 'l'urnl q""utity dispo• 
acres. 
1went}'•four hour•, which h"s just closed with the sed of during five quar-
execution of the four pri•oners. Throughout ters in cash for the satia• 
the day yester6ay there was a grent iuflux of faciion of bounty l,111d 
strangers and citizens of the countv, wbo were clt,ims, swRmp grantB, 
flocking in to see the last act of the Harper's and the consrruction of 
Ferry tragedy, nnd the latter came thus early op• railroads, . .. . . ....... .... .... 16,618,18~40•100acre•. 
prehending they might be det•ined at the out• Tbe cash rnceipts were iea• than last year, hu1 
posts as was the case on the day of llrowu's ex · more a cres were disposed ot; owin,r to tbe ope• 
ecu11on. ration of the Graduation net of 1854. 
Tbe vigill\11ce exercised n.t the rKilroad -depot tNHlAN AFFAIHS. 
on the arrival of th• train w•s noL so striugent The amo unt npplicable during 
as on tho occasion pf ~l:e E'.l( ecuti on of Drown, t.he fic=c ,11 year for fullilliug Indian 
and hut Ii ttle ditficuity was experie11ced i u get· tre•-)i es. i, . . ... . .. .. ....... . ........•. . . $4,852,407 34 
ting in towu. · Amount drawn from the treas· 
Shortly after the nrriva1 o f th e train , in the nf. \Jry, und pnirl, expt11ded or remit• 
lernoon, a grand mili1e.ry dress parade of all rhe ted, ... . ...... .. ..... . ................. . ... 3,402,614 52 
comps.nleM in attendirnce took place. The troops Amouut of appruprintions sub. 
went through their evolu1io11s wi,h great Ekilr. mitted for tl,e preoent fiscol yesr 
Bnd were reviewed by Genernl Taliaferro, wLv was .. ... ......... .. . .... .. .. . . ... ......... 2.5,5.271 9~ 
was on the ground in full dress, nud mou111ed 011 Amouut nct11all)· appropriated, .. 2,484,n I 94 
a spirited churger. _ _ Mllkiug applicable to expendi. 
The prieoner:1 we-re'-·-isTie-a~t.~ Tfi'o01l t 1i r eK dn ?" i t,g the y~ar. i1wlurti11g--
by H,e v. Messrs. Na~aau, Dutton , ~nd Nor1b, c,f unexpenrl..,d halft11ce of previous 
the Pr,,sbyt er inn Church , ond Ue v. Be,•erly )<·ar, $202,002 89, on trust funds 
Waugh. of the Methodist Epi se0 pKI Church . - in , toc ks, ............. . .. • . . •. . ......... ,J,136,667 65 
The t.erviees in the cell ~ we re of Rn ioterrs1i11,u Amount eslimated fo r neJ1.t f}8. 
cbaracter , A.nd were p 1,rt ie! ipa.t~d in by all the cn.l }'f' R. r. including treatiffs ratifidd 
coudenrned 1 tbougb it. ls 110w Bvidcnt, from sub~ hy lAat Cong-ress ....•• ..• .••.••..•.••• 2,505.998 38 
sequent events, that Cook a•1d Cnppic were pl•y• Of these twelve treaties, ten are wi1h dilferenl 
ing opo,sum. as their minds must have been fix• ' ribes aod haud• in Wssbi11£l.on . Territory and 
erl on hopes of life sud liberty rather than on Oregon. embracing- about l,900 fodillns, hy IVhicb 
death a1Jd eterni ty at t.he time they were making their titles >1re exti llguiahed 10 sc,me 59,000.000 
outward protes1a1iona of re•i,:?nation. acres of lnnd at a coat of about five and three· 
They all J!I\Ve an unqnalitied assent to the con. fifths cents per acrr. 
viction of reli,gious truth! anrl each expres~ed n ....,, PE!\STONS. 
hope of salvation in the world to .c'lme. Cnuk Dnrin'1 the year, I% Pensioners have been ad-
and Coppic wne the lourlest in their profeesi,>ns ded to the rolls, and the stipends of 38 otber. 
of a cha nge of heart srnd in thi:a hopP. of di\'i1~e have Leen i11cr~asf'rf. 
fori, ivene•s: they fr,ely admitted their ~uilt and Whole number of invalids on 
PLcknowledJ!Pd their doom RR a just one, an ,1 tba.t roll s . . . . •..•. . .•....•. . •••••••. , •••.• 
iu the rn:\in thPV have bHen t.reat~d witl1 the Ul - \V-ho recein, ,1-u11mtllv ..•. ••. .••• •• 
most kinduess by all, thnu ,h r.hey thonght that EntirP nnmber on ,h;, rc.lls, Ju11e 
•ome of the witnesaes were radier b11.roh in their :,o. 89 b,win!! die~ during 1be 




The ministers imai:ined they had uiscovered a Yenrly sum req 1t ii-ed to pay snr• 
decidedly favorable change in Cook '• mind since vivors,.... . . ...... ........... ... ... $9,202 3R 
bis inlerview ·with bis oistera. Up to tuat time One Revoltttionary sold ier wss added to the 
his calmness and bravery were regarded aa pro- rolls uu<ler lhe 11,ct of June, 1832, at $20 annu• 
ceeding from a lack of feeiiog, bul on leavinir ally. Under the acts providiug fo r the widow• 
him yesterday afte.rnoon th ey reported that he of Revolur.iouary officers 11,11d soldiers, 128 orig"i• 
had bee11 Jed to seek forgiveness iu his prctestn• nal cnses h,tve been ad,nitted, "nd 7 others in-
lions of re]i1,?ious conviction nnd hopes of for. creased. 
.givenese, all of which waa undoubtedly to bo.od· Whole number on rolls at close 
wink th ~ir project of escape. of ye .. ,,........................... 3.714 
Cook ha, been visited, throughout bis impris• Requiriu!! per annum. ........ .•• $291.8G8 78 
onment, bv the Rev. N. Green North, 1,t the re- Two hundred and twenty.five origiual claims 
request of the prisoner, as also of Governors were adrr,itted under 1.be 11ct 1,?rnnt,inu 5½ years' 
Wise aud Willard. ·Rev. Mr. NorLh, w11s presen half pay pe•,aions to widows and orphans of de. 
a, nn. interview between Coppic and a Quaker ceased officers and auldiers of the army, requir, 
ge utleman from Ohio, who raieed the prisoner - in11 annually $15 ,918. 
Ile deocribes the interview as an affecting one, Under tbe Act of 1850, renew. 
and speaks highly of Mr. Butler's Christion de. inj? ,u,d coulinuing thio class of 
portment and advire lo the prisoner. pensioners, l ,Rt8 claims were al• 
Mr. Butler says that Coppic was "trusty b'!t lowecl. rcqniritg annnally......... .• $97,136 00 
very artful boy. An uncle of Coppic'a, bis fath• Wbole numner half pay pension • 
er's brother, frnrn Ohio, also visitec! him yestf>r- ers oo 1be rolls, l ,927~ requiring 
,fay; lhe interview 1Mtinl? over !\ II hour. He ,.n,n1ally ....... ... .. . ••··•······ ····· ... 1561213 i6 
seemed in much distress at 1he sBd fate whi ch a, Wb"le 111unher army peusiouers 
wailed hie relative. This was the co11dilion of 0 11 the rolls , 30th June, 10,667, ro• 
Jtfu ihuertistmcnfs. 
Cotne nnd See 
TUE AMERICAN BALD EAGLE ALIVE ! 
The Greatest Liv in!{ Curiosity 
NOW IN OHIO! 
W ILL be Exhibited in Mt. Vernon, Ohio, Sn.turdny, 
December 24th illl!t, tbe Ameri-
can Bald E&gle. ct>ptured by A. 
M. Miller, Esq., of Berlin Tp., 
in this Count.y. He wea.eurea eeven feet to the tip 
of hi• wing,. It i, the bird that bears tbe Emblems 
of the Amorioc.n Declo.ration of Independenee and 
our glorious Union, and the name is dearer to the 
true America.n hrs.rt tba.n &ny other; therefore, 
thoae that want to 1eo Ibo only bird tha.t can gaze 
upon tho e:u o with his n•ked eye, oan b&l'e the 
pleasure of seeing him for 10 ct, , Children 5 ceal•. 
Doc.20,'59:lw: . A. M. MILLER. 
BUY YOURSELF 
A Nice Present! 
A 8 tho Hollidf\.ys are o.pp..- oacbing, Ami every-body, &t tho.ftimt', ~xpects ,o treat thewselvea, 
or their frienda, 
M. FROIS ~ CO., 
Would say t,o the citizens of l\H. Vownon, n.nd .11ur-
r ouoding coun..try, that they are s,iil receiving Now 
Supplies of hen.vy , Viator Clothing, such n.e Over-
coat,, Dress-Coats, nnd &II kin~• or gontlomoo'• 
Winter Wear and Furaisbing Goods, which they 
will Eell until farther notice, n..t lower pricea tba.o 
have heretofore been k nowu in these pn.rts. 
Now is the time to treat youraelf ton. new suit. of 
Clotho• for a holiday present, for" very little money. 
Bo sure and call on M. FROIS ,t CO., 
Ollo door North of J. E. Woodbridge'• Store. 
deo20,'69tf. 
~rtachment. 
Clarence H. Wa.rdcn, Plff. ngn.inst Ja.mes Bllrns, 
Adm'r ot the Estate of John Burns, doceaHd, 
Deft. , 
Before W. Hiott, J. P. of Union TowDEhip, Knox 
County, Ohio. On the 24th do.y of November A. D. 
1859, @&id Justice is1med nn order AthLcbment in the 
a.hove action, for the sum of one hundred dolli1r1. 
Union Towosbip, December 3d. 1859. 
dec20w3*. CLARENCE H. WARDEN. 
AUachment. 
Jo•eph Steven,, Plaint-ilf, againat I,aae Griffith, 
Defendant. . AT my instance, n.n attachment was tbh d&y is-sued by J. D. Burke, a Justice of the Peaoe, of 
Middlebury Town.!!h ip, Knox County, n.gainst the 
property and effect, of hnac G-riffith, a. non-reBident. 
of mid County. Dated this 121b dt>y or Doccmbor, 
A. D. 1859. J03EPH STEVENS. 
Dec20.3w*. 
TllE S.\TLRDAY EVEXlXG POST, 
TR~ PENNSYLVANIA 
Oe:n:tra1 B..a1.1roac:1,' 
1859 ..... 185~ 
'J'l,e Capacity of thia Road is now equal u, anl 
iti tlte Cow,lry. 
THRF,8 THF.OUGH 
•&~Si~KlHIB miBAENS . 
Between Pill:sllur~h and PbilaoclvbTa I 
CONNECTING direct in ,he Unioo 1Jopot. ftt PitU!bu tgb, with Through 'frains fr,Hu ull ,,1ee"' 
tern Cities for Pbiladelpbis, New York, Boston, 
Baltimore and Waahiogt.un C.:ityj r.bu s turnidiing fa-
cili t ies for tho t.rn.m1portu.tien of Passe ngers unsur .. 
passed, for speed and comfort, by any other route. 
Expr••• and FMt Linea run lhrough to l'biladol-
pbia without change of Car! or Conduct.or e. 
Smoking Cs.rs are a.t.tacbed t.Q each train· ,v ood-
ruff,~ Sleeping Oare to Expreu and Past ,ifra.in,.-
The Expr eH runl!I Daily, MR.ii and Fait. Line Sun-
days oxc&pted. .Throe D:1.ily Traina connect direo\ 
for New York. E-spreu a.nd Fast Line connect for 
B11ltin;,ore and WllehiogloQ. 
Fa,t Line leovee Yitt,burgb (e.xcopt Sunday) al 3:00 
A. M., arrive, in Phll•delphin al 5:00 P. M,; Ne,r 
York "t 10.15 A. M.; llal,iwore at 7:00 P. M. 
Mail TrAin loaves Pittsburgh (except Rundn.y) at 
6:00 A, M.; arriving at Philadolphi,. 10 :25 l'. M.; 
N ew York «t 3:10 A. M. 
Expre•• l'r,.iu loaves Pittsburgh (e.-cry day) a8 
5:00 P. M . .rriving nt Pbll11,dolphio. at 7:00 A. M,; 
Ne., York at 12:25 P . M.; Baltimore at 7:40 A. M, 
Six Daily Train• beiweea Philodelphia and New 
York; Two Daily Truina be tween Now York a.ad Boa-, 
ton. Tbrough Tickets (all Un.ii) are good on eithrr 
of tho above Trl\ins. ·, 
Boa.t Tioke\s to llo&ton t1re good ,-in Norwich, FaU 
Rivor or Stonington Lines. 
Tickets ]~a.stward may be obtn.tned at any or tho 
important 11.o.il R oad Offices in the Wear.; also, on, 
Boo.rd any of t.ho regulnr Line of Steamer! on th• 
Missiuippi or Ohio IUvon; and Ticket! ,vestward'. 
at the Office• of tho CQmpaoy in Boston, New York 
Baltimore, or Philadelphia. 
Fare always as low a, by any other route. 
Ask for tickele by Pit11burgb . , 
The oomple t.ion of the Western connoclions of the 
P onmsylvani& ll.l\il Roa.d to Cbiongo, rutdtes Hiis tho , 
Direct Li,.e Between the East a11d the Greal 
North Wes t. . 
Tho connecting of trt\cks by the Rall Rond Bridge": 
at Pit.tnburgh, avoiding all dra.yft.ge or ferrioge of 
Freight, togothor with tho !a.vingof time, are ndvan. 
iagee readily appreoiated by Shippen of lfreigbt; 
ftnd tho Travelling Public. • , ; 
Partioo Shipping Ea,tward will find ii lo their ad 
vantage to Ship by thi• Route. • . 
For Freight Contra.ct! or ShippinA: Directions, ap-, 
ply to or address either of iho following Ai enio of 
the Company: . 
D. A. Stewart, Pitt,burgh; Doyle ~ Co., Sinuben-
vme, O.; H. 8. Piorae & Co., Znno1ville. O,; J. J,· 
Johnston, Ripley, O.j_ R. McNeely, Mo.yevHle, Ky.;· 
Orm1:1by c:l; Cropper, Yorismout.b, O.j Paddock & Co,,· 
Jeffersonville, Ind .; H. \Y. Brownd:, Go.,,C inCin~ t:tl , ' 
0. ; Albero ,t, Ilibbert, Cinoiunati, 0.; R. C Moldrµm; 
l\bdioon, Ind.; William llingbam, Loui1vilie, Ky.; 
P. G. O'Riley & Co., Evanoville, Ind.; N. W. Gr&ham 
& Co., Cairo, Ill.; R. F. Sas •, St. Louil, Mo., John 
H. Hanh, N1.uhville, Tenn.; Ilo.rria & Ilunt, Mem-
phi,. Tonn.; Clarke ,t, Co., Cbiea~o, Ill .. W. Il. H. 
ICoonh, Alt-on, Ill.i Murphy & Walle, Dubuque, Ia.; 
or to Freight Agents of Roil Rond• at different poin11 
in \be Weit. 
'.IT1e Gr,atest Facilitie., offer,d for the Protection 
and .' peedy T.-a,isporlr,t.:011 of Lfoe Stock. 
STILL GR.EATER INDUCEMENTS. 
CH .\ '< C8 Tl) l)Hf-\1'<. 
A And Good Aoeommodationa with u11u!\l privileges for 
por•ons travelling in cbn.rge thereof. 
2 HANDSOME STEEL ENGRAVINGS. 
A Beautiful Engravi ng al,o as" Premium 
to every Subscriber! I 
F iction, N e rn81 Hmnor, Agriculture, the Jfa ,-ket.., <Ve-
THE Proprietor• of tho SATURDAY EYENI::<i'G 
POST-" tho oldest 11nd best of the Weeklies"-
ht\.ve tho plo11imre to announce to tbe reading public, 
that they bn.vo IUA.de an cx <·lu~ivc ongl'l-gement wit h 
n.n Author wb o.::e powerful Stories h ave nf la te 11,t 
trso te<l grnnt. attenti on i not.I that they will open the 
year 1860 with a noveleL, 1or itten exp ,·euly for 'l'HE 
POST, called 
THE EARL'S DAUGHTEI1S. 
By th e Aulhor of'' THE RED C<•URT F AR~f." 
" THE ROCK,'' tho '' llei,tcr Jlnlliwell" Rtori e-!'. 
" The Six Guy Pow·dou," ' 1 the Diamond Bracelet," 
&c., &c. 
In Lbis etory , written exprc15~ly for tho P o.!'lt, thi s 
J)owerful writer 's ~e niuii b&e bn.d full liCo r,e nfforded 
it; ~nd we nre r1,bl e to sta.te-htwin g r e arl it in mJt.n-
usc1ipt, for it is nlnmdy in ba.nd-Lho.t it wtll mnke 
a 1-enn.tion, unl e-l': s we nre greatly mi:utLkc u, n.-t one 
of ihe mosl pow erful and iutoresting &lories e,•er 
publi,h od. 
To on.1blo thoee un/\C'qnaiote,f will1 THE POST lo 
judg__e of !!!_e richu es., n.nd ,•ttri ety of itB general con· 
\en l :s , w e mny s t a. lo LhRL during tho pi,st y ear w e bnve 
publi! hed n o,~o\e ts , storio~. poe ms, c ,-.snys, &o., from 
1b~ pen~ of lb e following giitod wrilon: 
G. J.>. R . .Jn.mu. Mory Jlowitt. 
Charles 0:ckcus. Au1hor of 'The Red Court 
Alfrod Tonnywn. Fn.rm." 
Charle8 Rende. Au thor of I Farm of Four 
II. ,v. Lon gfell ow. Acres.' 
Charles Mneka.y. Or11ce Greenwood. 
Wilkie C,)lliu~. Miss P1ird oe. 
Dr. 0. W. Holmes. :flor·enco Percy. 
T. :,. Arthur. Amelia B. Edwards. 
Author of •1 The Scout," Emma Ali ce Drown. 
&c. Auth or or "The Ebony 
Aloxa.nder Dumn1. Ct\~hot." 
John G. ,vhitti er. Mrs. M. A. Dennison. 
Owen Mewedith. Fanny M. Haymond. 
P. J . Baily, (Author of Norn. Perry. 
"Festus.,,) /ha Crnig. 
Lieut Haberi!iham. Miss .Mat'tiaen.u. 
THE POST <loo s not ooLfin o itfle lf, ho,vevor , to 
works of the itnnginn.tioo, so m:iny Weekli es u ow· 
do. It generf\Uy devotes a fair port.ion of its run. 
ple spf\ce to the New• of the \Veek, Fore ign n.ad Do. 
mesti c, to 13ru!k Not.a and Stock Lists, and t-o a. 
Weekly and accurate Price Curren~ of the Produce 
Mnrkuts, &:o., &-,. 
TERl'IIS--ENGRA 1'11\'GS. 
Hamilton's two vie"~ of the Ni"'g&rn. Fo.ll s-a 
couple of handsome nnd lnrgo-aized Steel Engru.v-
iogs-tbe rotn.U prico of wbl - h is Five Dol111rt1-wc 
aro enabled to Club wilh T llE POST ou the follow-
ing remarkably Jihernl teriJle: 
Wo also Club with those weJl ·known Montl1ly Mng. 
nr.inet • .Artb ur1s Home Mag&zine and Godey'1 Lndy't1 
Book. Rel\d the following and L11ko your-choico <JC 
TERJIS. 
Ono Copy of THE POST, $2, 00 a yoar. 
On e Copy of THE POST and DOTH En-
gra.vings of Fi!lgn.ra FA.Us, 3,00 " 
Que Copy of TUE POS,T nnd one of Ar· 
thur's Home Ma.gA.zine, 3 ,00 " 
Ono Cop_v of T LIE POST, and ooo of Go-
dey'l!I Lady's Book, 3,50 " 
CLUBS. 
2 COPIES OF THE pos·r. $3,00 a you. 
4 " (and uDO of the Engravings 
to l{Ottor up of Club,) 5 1 00 
8 " (an•J 011e copy e xtra., or bnth 
Engraving.- to getter up of club) 10,00 u 
lS " (n.nd oue copy extra, or both 
Freights Weslwr,rd. 
By Ibis Roule Preight, of o.11 descriplions can be 
lo, warded from Pbil11.dulpbiu., Now York , Boeton, or 
Dn.lt.iruoro, to n.ny point on tho Hail HoaJ.s of Ohio 
Kuntueky, Inrlin.n i~, llllaoi11, ,viaconain, Iowa, o, 
Mi ~,io11ri, by Hail Jl&.od direot. 
Tbe Ponn1ylvirnio RK>ilRoRd a.lso oonneoh M. Pi.tl1-
bu rg b \Vith S tol'lmere, by \"thich Goods oo.n be forwar-
dod to nny port on the Ohio, Mu~kingmn, l{entucky, 
'Iennee:seo , Cu1aberl"nd, Illin ois, Miuis ~i ppi, Wis-
cansin, Miuouri, ]{nnsu, Arkan!ft.s, Bnd H.e t.l Riv er11; 
fttltl llt Cle valu.nd, Snudusk:r nnd Chicago with S Ltrn.lJl .. 
en t o 3o1l P orts on t.bo North-West ern Lukci . • 
Mcreh zrnts rrnd Shippers entruaLing \be trrmapor-
t.1'- t io n of th ~ir F re ight tu tiJ i.! Com pan}·, ca.u roly 
witb Obnfideu oe on ita !poedy transit. 
Tho l\ntos of Freight l o any puiut In the Woat by 
tho P cnn i:'1-yh•&nia lluil H oad rire ,u oll Limes nl$ fa-
vot l\ble &Ii nri., ch Atg u,I by other H. H.. Oomp:rn1o8. 
De particultt.r t<, mnrk pn oknges " vio. l,;"lonna.. H. R." 
.Mo rc h:,. n ts in th o .West oyr\oring goods frnm the 
Er..st, wil l J o woll to direct tb e to to be shipped by 
tbiy; Route. 
Pu.rt.i es nHeoding io th eir own Shipments ftom the 
Enst. will find it to 1heir interoift lo c0,ll on the Agent• 
of this Co mpnny at the followin!C plu ... c1:1 boforo F.hip-
p in!(: or le ti c n; nclclreaaed to oithor of th om on the 
1.1ul,j ect of fre i½ h l:1, will mcot with pro pt attenUon. 
E. J. S l-fmDEll, Pbiladolphia. 
MA!J ttAW & KOONS, 80 :>lurtb Street, ll,iltim nro. 
LRECIL .t CO-, No. 2 Aator lfo,uo, or No. 18. \Vm. 
'S t. N. Y. 
LEECFI & f'O. , No. 54 K'lby Streot, D,uton. 
IL li. l! OUSTON , Gon'l Frcl11ht Ag•, Phil. 
L . L. fI OU P't, Ooa ' l Ticke, AJ:'t Pbill\d elphin.. 




I T i, eom1wundrd. rntit·cly j f'O m G11mi, and hn.11 bo. come an eatahlhbod fact . " F-tnnrlard MedicinoJ 
known ,ind ~pprovod by l •1an thal haveusod It, no,t 
i! now reso rted to ,vith P4
1
conficl oncc in ~n tho dia-
011.!eR f'11" whioh it is r ec- o ,ommondod. 
It bn.s cured tbouaa.nU~· !within th o l,ut hTo yo11,r1 
who bad j:t'.1\·eo up all ,+a ,h opo11 of reHef, &" tbe nu-
merous unsolicited oa rti- m fi co.tos in W.Y po81CUion 
1bo\f . ~I 
'rhe d o! e mu stbe :1dnp. o ,tod to tho tempora.ment 
of the individuo I taking it, n.nd u~~cl in 1juch qu&n-
titos ae to n.ot g antly on tbe Bvwels. 
Let the di et.de! of your ..C ·udgment guide Y8ll in 
the use of 1be LIVEU INVIGORATOR, ftnd ii 
"·ill cure Li v er Go ni - ~ pfm'nt•, Bilfrw, .Attach•, 
Dy,pepsia, Ohronic flia,- . .-1' rh.reo,Smmn•r Uomplaint,, 
Dy8entery , Drup-!f, ,)'o ur M Slum cul,, llabitual Col• 
t,'ueueo, Oh,ilic, Oli ,, lern, l'holeru A/n,.btt•, Ohol«ra. 
/11/"ntu m., FJ ot 1tl ~ 11 c e , t. J<J1111di~e~ Female n rcul,... 
neoe-t, and msy bo use1l r, sucoe-s~ful jy a, nn Ordi-
11'l.,.!f J,'a mily .lf11di'ei11e - Gi)- I\ will cure ST C fl" 
/Jt:ADA fJHE, ( ne: thou - ~ o nd.11 can iO!\ify,) 1"n 
trcr-11ty m i ,mte-t, 1:J' t 100 Qr t-"" t/irce Teo,poottful1 urtl ta-
ke,l at e0 mmtl at•o1nerit of~ a.Unck, 
Alt who ·u!e it arc giv- itig tbeir toatimony in ih 
favor. . 
.Mix wntor in the month with the Invigoratori and 
swallow both tog ether. 






Pure VegetRb1e Extmcts, and put up lo 
GLASS CAl!l<:S, Air Tight, and will keep 
iu 1:1.uy climate. 
The Fatnily Cathartic PILL il!I I\ gentle but ao-
tive Ca.thart-ic which the propriot.or has uaed in 
bia prn.ctice more thu.n twenty yen.rt. 
Theodore Sedgwick, Esq., U. 8. Attorney for 
the Southern Diotrict of New York, <lied 1Lt the 
ancient seat of Lbe f~mily in Stockbrid1,?r. Mass ,. 
ou the 8th inst. As an emiueot lawyer and con. 
s istent poli1ici11n, the deceased hnd a national 
reputation, and was d istinguished in private life 
A Walking Brewery! h.r bis bonevoleuce of heart and simplicity of 
the town , the prisoner nod the mil itary. Up to quiring.... . . . .. . ..... . .......... . ....... 902,436 55 20 
seve n o'clock last evenin,r all apprehensions of Twcdy N"vy pensioners were 
Engra..viugH to gottt) r up of club ) 15,00 " 
" (and ono copy extrn, Or both 
Tlleconstantly incre1ts - , ing doma.nd from tbo@e 
who bave long u,ed tho II} !'ILLS nnd tbe s&ti•fa•-
tion whioh oil expreaa in f"4 regard to t.hoir use, ha.1 
induced metopla.oethcm ,-t within tho rc11ch of all . 
In the &atesman of Wednesday last, we find manners. He was brother of tbe authoress, 
the following nory of a wonderful beer dri nker :llisa C. M. Sedg wi ck. 
in Columbus, which excels all the lager varos 
·we ha•e ever heard of: 
•------
Judge Douglas. 
Jud~e Douglas, it is settled, i~ not going South. 
Day before yesterday, between the hours often u 
o'clock .A. M. 11.ttd ten o'clock P. M., a mao in poo ~be advice of his pbysicit\~S, he doe~ not 
this city, whose name it is not necessary 10 men- deem 1t necessary to leave Wasbmgton, wb,Je all 
tion, performed'tbe astonishing feat of drinkinR' his friend• and many of bis political foes a!!ree 
eighty j!las~e• of Inger ·beer, at a Fifth street j in the belief that bis presence is needed at this 
saloon,band t./iereby whou a wha111fer .. 1'h1e 1?l8 •Bes peculiarly revolutionary era in the council tall• were t e common, onest. a p111\ ager beer , . . 
e;lasses. and we have tbe facl from good anthnr• of the country. Judge Douglas 1s as desirous lo 
i1y. The performer became moderntely intoxi· re.ume bis place iu the SeoaLe as all conserva• 
cated, hut soon "sobered up" ou a few more live men could wish. 
mugs of be. er. His c&pacity tor sto..-inj! awny 
l•l!• r is a l ittle the ,l'reatesr on reco rd , and must 
hereafter re mAin unquestioned. 'l He is ns well 
as could be expected under the circumstances." 
Ex •President Vau Buren. 
On the 5th inst. Mr. Van Buren passed bis 
77lh year. He livea in quiet retirement .at Ki -
derhook, very seldom a·,.ay from home, and cov, 
eting no attentions of any kind. He is said 10 
be writiu1,? a memoir of bis tirnes, and a curious 
book it will be. 
Hon. John A.. Gilmer. 
Ben. John A. Gilmer, tbe st,u,darcl bearer of 
the South hmericuns, ia a Norih Ca_roHnian.-
He lives v,\ Green~boro', is " lawyer, and WI\S & 
State Senator for ten years previous lo bis elec• 
\ion to Congress in 1857. 
I&'" We call 1he .ite111ioo of our reatlers to 
1be pro11pectu, of tbs Sut.urdav E~11in(I Iwl, 
i11 ll"Qr "4JytrU1iua ~1>l1111u1a. 
South Carolina. 
Io the South CHiolinB Legislature on the 12th 
inst., Mr. Wbaly, memlJer from Chnrlestoo, •ub-
t11itted the followinl,? preamble and resolution: 
•·WhereaR. fr11tern11l rel11tions are disaolvad be• 
tween the North and the Sourb . the alaveho1Ji1112; 
S ta t.es de~larinl! tne dissolu1ion · of the Union to 
be consumm•ted, and th is state of affairs will 
prnhnbly render a resort to arms oecessarH there• 
fore hP it 
Rd.~olved, that the sum of $200.000 he placetl 
&t the di•11ooal of the Go<ernnr 10· he nsed "' his 
rliscri·t.iou, according to tL~ exped iency of the 
1.imts." 
Arrest of a Post Office Robber. 
AUGUSTA; GA .• Dec. 12. 
D. P11lmer. Jr:, from St. Louis, un amhrutypist. 
robbed the Post Otfi,, e at A th~ns. Gn., on Fride.y 
l>lst, nnd Mt•mrt~d lo fir• tlte huildinj!. He was 
.. rreaten and c,·nfesoed hie /!uilt. A sum of mo 
ney "nd a number of' stamps wliich he had sto• 
leu, were Heonred. He ha• been committed to jail. . 
an inLended rescue had long since v~nis hed, ar,d inscribed during thf'.I vesu, and thir-
no:h.ing was th,ght of but the approaching ex• ty two c li,im• were allowed widows 
ecu11on. . anrl•orphans of others, requiring 
So firmly ha this couviction settled oo the aonnnlly ...... . ........ .. .. .. ..... .... .. 7,363 50 
p,11blic mind that military duty was voted a bore, Number Navy pensioners under 
and tbe.fi11alc of the tragedy regarded as at last all Acts, 918, requiring annually... 132,477 60 
approached. , The aggreirate pnid for Army 
At a quarter past ei£ht o'clock last evenin~ and Navy pensioners during the 
the whole town was thrown into a commotion br year is . ............... . . ............... 1,183,140 8~ 
•he report of a rifle. Six tbou s~nd eight hundred and one bouoty 
From Charlestown-Execution of Green land wl\rrants were issued, requirinj,? 1,030,860 
and Copeland. sores, which a<lnen to the previous issues. gi vea 
CHARLESTOWN, Fridny. Dec. 16. a tot"! ol 63,770,220 acre~ grunted for military 
The neg-roes, Shields Green aorl Join: Cope• services. 
l1'nd, ha,•e just p~id the forfeit of their lives.-
The crowd in the town ia very groat, nnd the 
execution was witnessed by oue thonsand six 
hunched persons. At nine o'clock this m·oroinl! 
t.he field was occupied by the troops, and at sev. 
en :minutes of eleven o'dock the procession 
made iLs appearance. It arrived at eleven 
. o'clock at the scsff,,ld. , 
New Half Dollar. 
A new half dollar has been get up at tl:e Uni• 
led States Mint in Phill\delpbia, to be submitt~d 
to government for its approval. The new coin, 
nlthou,rh of the s.Bm9 diameter as tbRI now in 
circulation, is much thicker at the rim in coose . 
q uence of the deeper sinking of the die, o.od 
hence much more durable. Ou one side is a me. 
'l1he pi:isoners were in a WOl?OD, accompa.nie<l 
by the Sheriff 1u,d Jailor. · They mounted tbe 
•cuffnld with a firm step. The prisoners had the 
cap placed o•er their beads by the Sheriff, and dallioo portrait of Washington, with the bead 
after appropriate prayer by Rev. Mr. North, of wreathed with laurel; the word Liberty upon a 
the Preshyteriao Ch urch they w•re le.,rnched scroll over the bust; at the bottom the daie, 1859; 
into eternilf. Before the rope was .cut Green and nround the whole the words United 8tates of 
was bear,) Iv offer np a ferveul prayer. Dope• America, in i,laiu, well adopted raised l~t,ers.-
!aud WI\S not b.ard 10 pray. Ou the reverse •ide, a wreath of g, ain envelopes 
Greeu's neck was broken. nnd he /lied withont 1he word~ Half Dollar, in the same beautiful let• 
a etrU,tl!le. CopelBnd writlied in violent cun- ters. 
tortious for aeverlll cninutPS. 
The prisoner~ bade farewell, while no the •.caf 
fold, to the mini•ters, Messrs. Weuj!b, North, and 
Lock. expr•••ioir a hope to meet them in hea,·en. 
The drop fell ,.1 eleven minntes past elev•n 
o'clock. The bodies will be place.d in jail for-
intermenl to•morrow. 
Oo th@ Hceipl of \ht 11ews of \h• 1Ue111pt•d 
Georgia. 
The Democratic s, .. te Llouvention of GP.Orgia 
have recomme11ded Howell Cobb for tbe Prnsi• 
denCJl. A uuwber of the members of the Con-
Yentioo withdrew, urging that the Coovenlioo 
Wllll irreg!IJ.ar au4 11na11\hwized, 
Eegravinga to gettr.r up of club) 20,00 
30 ·,. (a.nd one copy exlr1~, and both 
Eograviogs to getter up of olub ) 30,00 
Mini.ders and bohool Ten.cbers nre charged only 
1 doll&r a yeor. Tho Riddle and Problem Depnrl· 
meot renders THE POST parlicularly acoeptible to 
the latter cl&ss. 
A Dee.utlCul Premium. 
A hirgo and beautiful En g r&,·iog on £tee 1, 1 T by 
2! inches c~!lod " l'IIE SPEA1'IN G LiJ; E JIIESS," 
will bo i e~t to e,,ery subt cri bc r to "'l'JJH l>QST " 
for 1860, who shall ,eeud, in addition to his sub5Crip-
ti.vn the ~um of twoaty-five cents, to plly t oe o.s:-
pon~e of posU\,ge1 1;0ail :!-1g, &c., &c. '!' he re.tail 
µri ce of thia eagra.vmg 1s Four Dollnrl!I ! It 18 a 
Uewl 
p s.-Tho Postage will be pre-paid on I'll the 
Enara.,pings, 
Addregs DEilCON & PETERSON, 
1 No. 182 South Third St., l'biladclphia. 
~ Sa mp le Uopie1 of th e P oet ,ent g rati, when re-
quesled. [doc20,'59. 
HOLTON HOUSE, 
1W EW A.RK, 0010. 
TO the citizens of Knox County, I wo11lil return my since.re thanks for the patrona.ge extended to 
me ainco I became proprietor of this llouse, and for 
your continued p&tronngo, I pledge myaelf lo. ma~• 
tDe Hollon Houao rank equal to any house ID t.b1s 
po,rl of. tho State, &6d my Guosh ,ball b~v• my un-
divided attention for thoir comfort. wbtle they re-
m1:1,ine my guoat!. .T. S. HOLTON, Pr,l pr ietor. 
N. B. I a &vo ::ood St&blioi. attached 10 thi1 house. 
oct 11,' b9tf, 
J. SPERUY ~ CO., 
H AVE just made tho Second Trip to New York thi, Fall . n. ocl f: <HO sh ow a / ull and 00 11~ /ete stock 
i11 t.1.1eir · ' Dry Goods," u.s we ll as Cnrvo•, B. !J(Hll De-
partment. 'fhey have ,. ,urplua of many thing• at 
"Auotion .Ro.tes.,1' ,,hich will be 1old low to "the 
Tr,.de " "Ca,b buy era" will lhtd lhi• the plaoo to 
&et & iood lnveetme11\. [novU,'bW. 
Tbe Profeesion we1l ~ kno,v' tlrat different Ca-
tbe.rtice not on different l'L portioqs of th~ bowola. 
Tho FAMILY CA-!11THARTIC PILL ha·1, 
with duo refereaco to this - well esta.btfabe'd fa· Ct.1i 
been compounded from t) a variety of the · pored 
Vegetale Extra.els, which .pt act alike on ev·er.1 par~ 
of the alimentary onna.1 /1 ~ and nre 900a and •ole hf 
1111 case s wh ore a C11th11r - ~ ti e is need ed, suchu D et 
r«ugemen u o f tbe S tom .. 
1 
M ach, Sleepineu 1 Pn i 11 1 in' 
£he Ba ck a,1d L oi'n•, Co• - 'ilJ t iveri eu , P a i1t aud Son'-
nen orer the whole body! ,-4 fr om sud deu cold, ,vhieb' 
frequently, ii" wegleotod, 1"'4 en d in :,. long ooor,o C1t 
Fe ver, Lou (,j ..Ap;,etite,1-:: n Oreep l',i,q ~"l"en,a h·on of' 
Cold over ili e body, llest ~ ~J lcune11s . R u.1tlo che, o;• 
1oeight i n the heall, all Q l 11fimn11u,," r!/ 1J1'1ecutt,· 
lVorm• in- Children or .Ad ,dt ,, Rh1.nu11 at1'~m . a' 
great Pm·ifie r of t ho! !Jlood nnd uurny ditiea,e, 
to which fl.Qah ia hoir, too numerous to mention in· 
Ibis adverti sement. Dos•, I to 3. 
Price 30 Gents. 
;at-Tho LIVER INYI GORAT0R and FAllfIL1!' 
C~' l:lARTIC PILT,S are retailed by Druggi1tagen-
orally, and sold wbo\osale by tbe Trade in all the· 
Jorge towna. S. T. W. SANFORD, Jr. D., 
NanufncLurer and Proprietor, 
oot18,'59yl. 33; BaoADWAV, N. Y. 
WHEELER & WILSON'S 
Family Sewing Macbin.es-
THESE popular •nd ,uporior SowiDg MaohrnOI,. with all the r ecent. importt1.nt improvement.!, "re 
fo r •~lo at th • MilleD ory Store of Mrs. L. D. DREW-
ER, opposae the P ost Office, Mt . Vernon. 
lnBtruC'tion:, will 'Le g iven, free of obnrge'b to n.11 
who 1,ur ch n!e these Ma.c h ine~. Po a~ ~u en11hle 0 Y,er; 
to se w ordi na.ry soams 1 hem , fel L q uilt. gn.w ur, bin t 
n.nd tuck, a ll on th e same Ma.chine, n nrl ":1 0 ' ; nrrnn it. for thre.o y enrs . ( nov l 6. 5 - mo. 
BOYS GLOTfll1\JG L 
A Lot of Good war;;;-ovERCOATS, for BOYS, 
~or Winte, w ..... just re;•i~~tso~ii'li,hoap 
Clo!.h1Dg $tore of . • fi ,. 
novl,'601f,. o,ipoeito \ht ]i:enyoD o'! .' .. 
GREAT EXCITEMENT AT :PHILADEL-
PHIA. 
MOUNT vERNON, ............. DECEMilER 20, 1m An AboliUon Ffi!!· s~if&~d by Order of 
, Dall Ticl!ets, • 
.-:H Invitations for Parties, Weddings, and all 
akinds of Social Gatherings, printed at this 
office at short notice and in magnificeuL style. 
Oive ua a call. 
1ohn Brown Heard From.I 
A communication purporting to be from the 
Spirit of John Brown, from the "other side of 
Jordan," received through a writing medium in 
this county, will he published i11 nest week's 
Banner. • 
Shoe Your llfnes. 
lt is a sin and a shame to see poor horses driv-
-en about under the whip, smoothly shod, or what 
ia worse with no shoes on their feel al all, when 
the ground ie covered wit!. snow and ice. There is no excuse for meanly treating a dumb brute.-
At this setLSon of the year horses should be 
"rough shod," and in all respects well cared for. 
. Thtlre lo no use Talldni; 
About "hard 1imes," or goiag through the world 
)ialf clothed, when you Cl\n rig yourself up in a 
8pl?.ndid new aui\ for a mere triBe at the cheap 
Clothinf( Einporium of M. Frois & Co., next door 
to J.E. Woodbridge. Our old friend Epstein is 
still on band at this store to attend to the wants 
of all who m"y wish to treat themselves or lheir 
-friends to a nice winter suit. Give him a call. 
Seriou~ llluess of Esq, Cochran. 
We are ~relitly grieved to hear of ,be illness 
of our friend and ::olemporary, W. H. CocH 
R.A.N, Esq., Editor of the Mt. Vernon Republican, 
'from inflammation of the lungs,. Ou Friday 
'evening last, it wa.s t_hought that he would scarce· 
ly live through the night; but on Saturday bis 
~b7sician reported that be was much bet\ery but 
b7 no meaoa oat of d•rn11er. 
Concert of Ossian E. Uodge. 
,. The Concert given by O;siao E. Dodge of 
Cleveland, at Woodward Hall, ou Thursday 
erening last, was patronized by an intelligent 
and appreciative audience, Dodge sang well, fL8 
he always dooa. and g&ve unbounded satisfac· 
tion. His humorous pieces, more especially, 
were received with the rreatest applause. Dur· 
ing bis hrief sojourn &monirst us, Dodge made 
m""Y fri end• "'ho will be delighted to hear him 
Bing ou soroe future OCC6.Sion . 
J;sarn1ers, Attention t 
We take gre•1t pl ~Ei.t-nire in snnonncing lo the 
Farmers of Knox County, th/\t .Messre. Andrew 
Young and Rvbert Irvine be.ve buughl tbe ex · 
clu,ive right for this Cuuuty of ml\king a nd sel· 
l in11 R. S . Rickey's Putent Broadcast Sewing 
Mal'hine. This is one of the mosl useful invea• 
lion• of the presenL day, ""d no farm er should 
be without it, who c .. n sp,ne the triBmg sum of 
$10, whic!, is .. n th e &rticle COdtS. 
Measr,. Y ouug & Irvine b11,•e a number of 
th ese udmirable little machines msr,ufoctu ,·ed, 
l\r:d purpose seuding out agenls lo thor<>ughh 
c1u1vaas lhe cou1JlJ', so that e,·ery fnrwer will 
have an opportunity of bnyiug one; aud we 
doubt not, from its ve .. t simplicity and e~trerne 
ly low price, but tbal it will become"" indispe11 -
•ible article oh e•ery well-regnli>ted fa rm, 
______ .,, _____ _ 
~ The largr,st tr~veling :Uinstrel Troupe iu 
the country is comiug for our ni11ht t'rily. The 
origi11al New Orfean!I and Metropolitiau Dur-
lesque Oper" Troupe, consistiu~ of- eil!hteen 
popular and talen ted delint>ators of Ethiopean 
characters, nnd " Brass Band of tell pie.ees, will 
give a grnrrd C·.rncert llt \Yo,.,dw1<rd 11 ,dl, Tues· 
dBy evening, U,,cem ber 20 th, pr,;viuus to thei r 
dep11rture fur tl,e S,,.,tl;. The Bma. l:Jand wi ll 
make a proce:uinn through the principal Htreet:i, 
and pltt.y in front of the llall in the evenin>!.-
This Comp~ny is hi~hly spoken of, arid embr»• 
cos El great ou,m ber of ihe beot perforrner:i in the 
country, and undoubtedly they will draw a full 
b<1use. Fur f.,11 pl\rticul6rs see tbeir mammoth 
postera &n<l prn,!!ro.m:oe• of th·e d"J · 
Arlhnr•s Ladies• Uome !ll&gazine, 
The ,fnuunry number is now b~fore us, and a 
rich numbe r it is-far excee<ling in beauty a nd 
brilliancy many of the $3 magazines, IL ie r,ow 
admitted by the preas in all i:arts of the Union, 
to be, without qnestioa, the leading Two Dollar 
Magazine publisued. F or 1860, the work i• to 
he still furth Pr sdvarrced in exce lien,·,,, 'and bav· 
inp:- distanced t.be Lwn d,,11,.r M"J<•ziues ill all 1 he 
e~seotial:-J of "' fir:H das~ p.~riDdii:-H.: it wiil off't·r 
n ew t1.ttrl:\c:tion._, nnd e:ntlhi.t~ ittJ blghPr prjced 
.,,,pd mr,r~ ambitions cornp1•t"r:i. 
• The price of this Mai:,.ziue is w1tl, i11 the reach 
of n!I. Think of !le>tiug the monthly visits of 
Auch a work at $1.25 a fMr, wbi ch is tbe price 
when four copies are subscribed for in s club.-
Terms, $2,00 a .vear; T;,·o copies for $3,00 
Four copies for $5,00, Twtlvo copi~·• fo1· t'- 15,-
00 l\lld sn ex11 a copy fo r tho l!'e_tt e r up of the 
club, Address. T . S. ARTHUR & CO., 
32'1 \Yaln!t Slre<'t, Ph1oadelp~in. 
To Chri,;tiflus ru1d PhiJantl~ro1>ists. 
A short time ~inc" 1he R a v'd. \\' C. V ,rn Me 
ler started fro,n New York City with" cornpauy 
of homeless children, expecting lo come to Mt. 
Vernon, seeking homes fo r a part of tLem, bnt 
ere he reached here, God furnished homes in 
Christian families for all of these little ones.-
Pan.ADELPHU, Dec. 15. 
Some excitement is at preseul existing here, 
t!.nd there is a prospect of a riot to• night. Ao 
aoti·slavery fair is beiog held in Conqert Hall 
sod a meeting at the Assembly Buildings.-
During the meeting th:s morning, a request was 
received from the Mayor to remove a fiag hang-
ing before Concert Hall, as violative of the ordi-
naace in obstructiag the str~ets. The flag bore 
certain word• and characters which might lead 
to & disturbance of the peace; also, an order 
from the Sheriff lbat the fair should be closed 
and the Hall deserted before three o'clock this 
P. M. This proceediag produced much exciLe-
ment-the abolitionists in council resolved to 
proceed i·n a body 10 Concert Hall and protect 
thei r goods; the offensive flag was removed.-
The order of the Sheriff was demanded by the 
owners of the ouildiug, who object to the action 
of th e lessee in letting it for such purposes. 
G. IV. Curtis is to lecture to oight on the as-
pect of the slavery que•tion at National Hall.-
AdYertisements ai,reared in the papers for a 
meeting outside to adopt such measures as the 
exi11eucy may require lo prevent the dissemina-
tioo of principles calculated and iutended to 
arouse a spirit of the most intense animosity in 
the community and lead to fearful consequences, 
and to check the hireling incendiaries from mak-
ing farther inflammatory addresses in our loyal 
city. The Mayor is takiag every precaution to 
prevenl dis turbance, which seems almost inevi-
table, if other sides turn out in strength. 
SECOND DISPATCH. 
PB1LADELPHIA 1 Dec. 15.-Curtis lectnred to-
night to au audieace oF 200, while about 10,000 
atteaded the outside meeting. The latter party 
was &ddressed by Gen. Joha D. Miles, Richard 
Peters and oth ers, Soon after Curtis commen-
ced, eeveral of the mob threw stone• at the buil-
diag, breaking wiadow glass. Five hundred 
police wero stationed in the viciaity, wbo im-
mediately made a rush upon the rioters and ar• 
rested several. This summary proceeding bad 
a teadency to calm the excitement, which at first 
threatened serious consequences. 
1fayor Henry sad the Sherill' were on the sppt, 
directing the police during Curtis' lecture. Ee 
Wt\S Revera! times hissed by the inside audience 
and the bissers were immediately ejected by the 
police. The excitemeal is subsiding. It is po•• 
sihle the trouble is ended. · 
161"' "Frozen to death!" aays the verdict of 
the Coroner's jury. Think of it, ye who are 
warmly housed in this bitterly incl~ment weather 
when the thermometer is down to zero. The 
P'-'nr mao who creeps to his straw a nd covering 
of •qualid rags is a kiag lo bitn who wanders 
hornelcas thronl!'h the streets amid the pitiless 
storm. God be with him aod protect him from 
the terrible acourge, the b,el\th of the Frost. 
Kin,r, wh o lulls to " sl ee p tbllt is e t.e ro al. It is 
Sl\d to thin k ot the am o unt of suffering endured 
rl11ri,,,r tbe pre1.1alence of such vigorous wint e r. 
I t ia ""~ to cnot~mpl,.,e the !l/!Ony of' those who 
walk the str•ets to keop the blood in circulation 
and who Bro so a r tful t•mpted by the fiend to 
lay down and · rest. Wheo the angel of death 
invites the slumber that he may destroy. and 
lay• his icicle finer upon the heart to chill its 
~itt\l current, nh? for our sweet summP-r·s zephyr 
to srftr C> the de;;1royPr from its ,·ictim! Freez• 
i"I! to rienthl What terroe iu the thou)lbtl-
CrPep clo':!Pr to your rouRing fires, ye cl1iljren nf 
we,Rlth, and excl .. im "How bilterlv cold it isl" 
Crl\wl ahivering on your carp~te,l floors lo beri, 
and cnmpJ3in that you feel 1he air etl<ly thro111rh 
your curt,.ined casements; but thank heaven tbat 
yo u ha ve " he,.rthstone arouud which to t?Mher 
ond a bed upon which to repooe. - Louisville 
Journal. 
1J$'" The counlrJ' must not for.et the foci thnt 
on the firs t Moaday in December, 1859, the tte-
pubhcans prop~r had it within th e ir power to 
!rnve orira nized the House of fte.presentalives i? 
they had chose to do so. Sevea Southern mem-
bers were nhsent, thus giring to the Repuhlicnns 
tbP perfccL power to orgauize. But th ey did not 
do it. They were distracted and spli t cp ou tho 
Spe1'ker, dividing their rnfe oo She, mnn and 
Grow, wi,h a scattering 011e here nnd th ere, in-
stead ·or having 1hem all coropactly voLed ou 
Sherman. L et it be remembered !bat r,bey bad 
the power in numbers on the first day of theses-
sion to have rerfected the organiz>Ltion, hut tbev 
did 001 seem to have confidence in eacb other. 
The people must oow be satisfied that th., Re• 
publican party is ooLhing more nor less thaa a 
hnrnbug, and a very oootly one at thu.t.- State,1, 
man. 
Threat of Murder• 
Tba teschings of Giddings and the wicked 
winisters of/ the meek nud Jowly Jesus, who pro-
fane their holy calling, are be11in ning to bear 
fruit. \Ve give below Ho letter re <.:tived on Sa.tur-
dsy from Giddings' residencP in Aabtr.bula coun-
t )', liy M~rshal Joboson:-.i\"ut. JJem. • 
MAnsn Ar, JonxsoK: 
J ~FF Enso", Dec. 5, 1859. 
lJca/'f .Sir-I underetnnd you hr.ve no ordl r of 
arrest for the lwdv of J-ohu Brown, Jr ., of this 
coouty . If so. allow, we to make you "few Bil)<· 
i;te•tious. F irst: if vou wi~h to ha ve your bead 
taken off you r shoulders, then I would advioe yo u 
to come; l,u1 if not, stay where you are, and re-
t11r11 yonr order uoL found, becouse, if you cowe 
with .any determiontion of the kind, you will 
meet with a warm reception. 
Yours truly, REPUBLIC.AN . 
Ill@" It is sto.ted io t.be Ciuciooati E1iq11irer 
that the information of a general organization 
tUr Brown 's re~cutt, ouwbering some 3,000 per 
oous in Oiiio, Peuudylvania and New York, wu.s 
obtaiued aod given Lo Gov. Wisc by detec,tive 
p,,lice employed fo r the purpose, one of whom 
slept wtth Tidd and a son of' Old Brown, who 
escaped from Hr,rper's Ferry, and that the facts 
will ull be brought out after the banging on the 
10th. 
He now proposes 10 come out some time sooa Democratic Senator Elected- Mexican 
after Christmas with another company, and rnnke Treaty 
Chis the center from which to distribute them. .N~w ORLEANS, Dec. 14. 
He desires to place tbPm in families where they The Texas Legislature h•• elected Wiugfall, 
the regulr,r Oemocre.tic caudidate for Senator by 
will be kindly treated, and educattd to habits tw o rn ~j ol'ity. · 
industry ,rnd ,r. or,.lity. .Mr. Varr Meter bus Ver,. Crnz advices to the 10th state that the 
p.atly distributed 24 ,,ar Jo,.ds of these li<tle Bruoklyo wil.s expected to sail sbortiy with tbe 
ken sod"erio~ ones, most of whom are oow treaty· 
J.::.c;:,--w ;mq::&~~•SJ?' ~ 
their adopted b um,'•· Shall lbe com• ELEG&N'l' BOO'l'S A5D GAITERS! 
homeR in K .. ox Cour:ty? ·,ve hope 
&ain ooe of these 
this pls'c'e, which for 
$5,o(f 
S. L. TAYLOR, C l C 
Mount Veroorr Oeo l . of entra om. 
____ ' _ _ :., ·9. 
Collia10 n on the Dayton 
.Kailroad. 
DAYTO ll, December UL-A . . 
on th~ D,iyton and Mad Rive r s ton occured 
n;ght, on the curve rou ud t ~·c ,!road lust 
Troy. A o eugirre, which hud bo".,n tery, nP•H 
for, started up the road from o .. yton £:rapbed 
under the charee of T.' Meyd, waster t 1•11?h_t, 
of the road, and ran into a stock train ·hamc 
engicea were badly broken, arid Mr. MaJd ()lb 
6,emu .,. reparled _-, eeriouel7 hurl[ i. 
MILLER & WHITE 
I NVI'l'E attention to tb eir Superior Assortment of f!ALL nnd WINTF.R STY LES, ju1t received.-
They nro from the best ma.m .. focturies. unequalled 
in beauty n.nd dur11.bi1ity, and iuv ariably give 1atis-
fa.cti6n fo the puroba,er. 
kcidict fmll Ohild1·ens Shoe• in eve,ry variety. A 
large S!oek of 
Hosie ry and Gloves, 
Sultable for Winter wear n.lso juet r·eoeived and 
will be sold at astonishing low prices. 
oct4.'59tf. 
11HE place to get a sack of splendid Flour, w!Lt-ranted, and dolive.red in any !)art of the oily 
l'rvro the old coroer. GEORGE d: FAY. 
40 OOZEN H ay Rakes for •aletiyth-;-doze-;-;;-;, piece ot WARNER MILLER'S. 
may24 · 
Executor's 1\'otlce. 
NOTICEi• heroby given tha.t tho uaderaigned has boon d,1ty o.ppoi ntod t>nd qualified by the Probate 
t,;uurt, withiu ant.I for Knox eounty, Ohio, as Exec. 
utor, on tho estn.te of Jolin Beam, decoa.sed.-
AJI poroons inde bto<l to ""id estato are notified lo 
make immoclfato payment to tho undoraigned, and n.ll 
persons holding claims against said e1ta.te, are noti. 
lied to preeont them log1'1ly provOD. for eottlemont 
wiihln one yearfrom ibi• dale. 
,ee&,'6P:wl! WM. :j)EAM, J:l.zeeuior. 
iommtrtial ~tcort 
Fork Items. 
CINCINNATI, Dec. 15. 
Hogs coatioue to arrived freely-near 10,000 
head to-day. Under this inBueuce, the tight• 
nese of mouey, and the light, small bogs aboun-
ding in the lots offered, there is a tame feeling 
&ta red uction of abont 250 for the small hogs 
aad 10@15c for the heavier. It is observed 
that drovers are holding wiLh considerable tena-
city, notwithstanding the fact that sales are diffi-
cul1 to make e.t q uotaLioos. 
The market has been attractive- to drovers, 
beyond any other poi at ia the Wesl, so that, al-
thoug h at maay pfaces preparaton1 had beeo 
made for exteos,ve packing, yet they h&ve pre-
ferred lo make their market here, as the season 
has worked, and so swell the busia@ss at this 
point to such an extent as probably lo inaugura-
ate fully the theory of a very large stoek of 
hogs. 
There bBve been aales of some lots of light 
bogs &I $5 50@6 dividing on 190@200 lbs hogs 
a plan which reduces materially the alerage of 
prioe on the light weight. The market may be 
quoted fairlJ at S5 75 for weights of 190@175, 
n;d at $6 25 for 2lO(<q215 lbs.-C'ommercial. 
LOUISVILLE O!I THE 12TH. 
The high prices which the bog product bas 
reached, bas restricted transactions, and the 
buoyancy which prevailed at the date of our 
last review has beeu entirely lost. This arises 
from the doubt which has been thrown on the 
a ctual yielded of the crop. While the fallin11 
off will probably no t be as great as ia contended 
for by some who have been paying high prices 
for bogs, we believe there will be a defici-.ncy, 
and a cousider11ble ooe.-Journal. 
ST. LOUIS ON THE 13th. 
We heard of ao sales of Hoge to-day, and 
buyers were trying to work the ratos dowo about 
25c per 100, owing to the pressure in the money 
market, the unfavorable advices from Cincianati, 
Louisville, aud other points, and the laok of a 
market for bog products. Some wero offering 
as high as ever, however, $.6 25 for very heavy 
bogs; but for lighter stock, which is the cbsracter 
of very much that now srrives, a decline is no• 
ted-$5@5 25@5 50 beiog tbe rates obtained. 
-1Je111ocrat · 
CllICAOO ON TllE ) 3TH. 
The market for Dressed Hogs to-day waa bet• 
ter, under an increased shipping demand, and 
aales range 10@12c higher than on Saturday.-
At the close, however, owiag lo the scarcity of 
currency, several buyers withdrew, aad the mar• 
ket was rather heavy. The bulk of the transac-
tiond made were at $5 50@6, but extra heavy 
eold at $6 12½@6 20. Live hogs were a shade 
lo !fer, except good to choice, which were steady. 
The range is $4 35@5, and for one Joi of extra 
$5 25 gross.-Press & Ttilnme. 
l6r The accusation against Dr. J.C. Ayer of 
L owell, for stabbing R. S. Fay, ,Tr. the Treasur-
er of the Middlesex Mills , has been with drawn 
bec!\Uije tbe prosecuter found that no comph1'ot 
against hlro could be sm,taiued. Tb~ fa.ct is that 
Dr, 11.yer merel y dflfended himse lf as best he 
mi1:ht, w;\b a penknife be bappeoed to have io 
brs ba nd, against a cownrdly ass<Lult made on 
him behind, with the premedi tated iatentioa to 
dishonor and punish him for the exposure he bas 
ma<ie and is m~kinl( of the wrong~ practiced by 
the officers upon our manufA.cturiug corporMiona. 
Th is community not only urbohls the Doctot's 
suocessful defence of b:s person, but it heartily. 
approves bis course in publicly denonocin!( the 
T ite Barnatle Family management-the abuses 
of our public prope rty for 1,riva le eeds. Dr. 
Ayer's medicines, howe~er valuable, are not all 







DR. HOOFL£.ND'S BA.LSA.lllIC 
CORDIA.L, 
T he great ,tandard medicines of the p resent 
age, have acquired their great p opularity only 
through year, of trial. Unbounded sati:<fac-
tion i, renclered by them in all ca,es ; and the 
prople have pronounc,d them worthy. 
Liver Complaint, Dyspepsia, Jaundice, 
DebUity of the Nervous System, 
Dlsealles of tile Kidneys, 
and all di,-a,es a'ri8ing /tom a di8order,d 
liver or weakne,s of the stomach ·and digestive 
organ,, are :speedily and permanently cured by 
the GERMAN BITTERS. 
The Balsamic Cordial h~ acquired a 
r,pulation wrpa,,ing that of any similar pre-
paratio,i extant. It will cure, WITHOUT FAIL, 
the most .severe and long•1tanding 
Congh, Cold, or Hoarseness, Bronchitis, In-
ftuenza, Croup, l'oenmoDia, Incipient 
Consumption, 
Gn<l ha• performed the most a,toni,hing cure, 
ever known of 
1 Confirmed Consumption. 
A fw, a,,.,, will al-80 at once check and 
cure the most ,evere Dlarrhma proceeding 
from COLD 1N THE BowELs. 
T hue medicines are prepared by IJr. C. M. 
JACKSON & Co., No. 418 .Arch Street, Phila-
delphia, Pa., and are ,old by. druggists and 
dealers in medicine, everywhere, at 75 cent, 
per boUle. The ,ignature o/C. M. JACKS011 
will be on the out,ide wrapper of each bottle. 
In the .Almanac publi,1'ed annually by th• 
proprietors, called EVERYBODY'S ALMANAC, 
you will find te,timony and commenrlatonJ 
notice, from all parts of the countnJ. T hese 
Almanacs are given away by all our agents. 
Sold by S, W. Lippitt, W. B. Ru ,sell nnd M. Ab-
ernethy, Mt. Vernon, and by nll good dealers every• 
whero. ___ ______ jyl9:y 
FARM LANDS FOR SALE 25 Milos from Phib-delpbia by n.ilrol\d in \he State of New Joraoy. 
Soll a.mong the bed for Ag,ioultural purpor1e1) being 
& good loam ~oil , with a ola.y bottom. The 11.nd is 
n largo tract, divid ed into Pm•ll farm;, 11.nd hundred s 
om all Jt&rta of the country are now 11ettling a.n d 
uilding. 'fh e orop3 pr oduced n.ro l1uge 11.nd cn.u be 
eoa growing. Th• olimate is dollghlfnl, r.n<i ,e. 
uro from fro!!tl. •.rorms from 115 to $20 per •ore, 
aya b1e within fonr years by in:!ta1menta. To visi~ 
be ploee---lovo Vioe Street Whuf al Pbii•delphia 
o.t 'i't A. M. by rsilrc:,nd for Hr.mrnoot-on, or nddreu 
R . J. Byrnes, by lothr, Hammonton P ost Offioe, At. 
bntio county, New J or1ey. Soe foll ad~orli•emont 
in anoth er column. jyl1:m6 
The Scandrnuvian Pills and Purifier. 
C1NCINNAT1, July 11 1858. 
Da. c. w. RonACK-.Dear Sir ,-In reply to In-
quire, made of me, it givel!I me pleasnre to say, that 
Mrs. N. Atlee, of the Society of hiend,, n.nd widow 
of the late Dr. Atlee of Cincinna.ti, J)Teviou1 to her 
going East, expressed her confidence in tho efficacy 
of Scandinavian Remediee, and tile beriotH sho de· 
rived from ue;iog them. She had be'en euffering from 
genein.l prostration a~ times, beii:tg ovor eoyontJ.e ix 
y ears of ago, n.nd optha.lmin. and infla.m.mtition of tho 
fn.oo. Va.rlous r emedies were resorted to Wltbctrttre. 
lief, wlren l!lome friends rooomm:ended s <"onr.se ot 
your Scaudinavian Blood Purifier and Blood Pills. 
'fhe:t !lad tbe do,ired effect, aOd she was considered 
as restored lo bealtb; 
I know mant who Uv8 tlae<l :fohl modicincil, arid 
speak decidedly of the benefits de, ived, thus testify, 
iag of t.hoir renova.tiug infl.uonco in purifying the 
blood and giving vigor and energy to the system. 
They hnve my cordial af probation. Very ro,pect. 
fully, Your obedient .!ervant, 
S. J. BROW!f. 
Bev. Samuel J. Brown baa been a devoted labore r 
in the CH.use of Chtistia.nUy, in Cinoinnati, for mere 
tbnn thirty ye~rB, s almost every old Cincinnatian 
knows. Such testimony,from aueh a. aouroe, is not 
to be pauod ovor lightly. No olber Proprietar7 
Remedies over presented to the public, ever reoejved 
a tithe of tho eomwendaLion from MEN OF STAND. 
ING, in nery wi>lk of life, tha, w• have done. 
Bee advortioemen \. 
CLOTHING .WARE RUOM 
M. FROIS & CO. 
WOULD RESPECTFULLY inform tbe public that they have returned from tbo East, and 
are now rooeiving at thoir larg• Clothing Establish-
ment, one door north of J. E. \Voodbridve'11 Store, 
one of the large1t a.nd most oompl,ete a.sffortmenta of 
FALL AND WINTER 
CLOTHING? 
Ever brought lo Mt. Vernon. Our Clothing i, m.,n, 
ufaotu.red by ouraelvee, and t-hor "lfore we can wa.r• 
rant it to be just what we say His; and whiob, for 
style, cheapness and durability, ,cannotbo excelled 
in this 11eotion of country. Every e.rtiole of 
GENTLEMEN'S WEAR, 
Such as Coats, Pants, Veete, Drawors, Bhil'ta, Ora. 
va.t1, Colb.rs, Su1penders, &.-c., &e., c&n be found at 
our establishment, in the greatest vAriety, which 
cannot fa.it to suit &tl tastes and pttr1rne. 
We "1so keep o. large stook ef HArS of ,.u 1tyle1 
and price, and you oan't fa.il to bo suited in either. 
\Ve take this method of informing our numerous 
ou1tomora a.od friends tb:,t we continue to employ 
MR . .NATHAN EPSTEIN, 
A1 our buaineea mann.gor, who will take g-re&t pleo.. 
sure in showing our Goods, and waiting upon CUI!!~ 
tomers. Thankful for t,he libero! patronage hereto-
fore e.x,ended to Mr. Epstein, we solicit a continu-
ance of the ae.mo, ns~uring all that our Clothing is 
ma.nuractuted by ourselvea, and 'Will be warranted 
to turn out n.~ r~preseuted. 
Come, frionda, and see our Now Store o.nd New 
Goode, as wo are detorminod to ••ti at tho LOWEST 
CASH PRICES, and wo ars oonfidont that yo11 will 
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NOTICE is hereby given, lhat the undersigned has boen duly appointed n.nd qaalifiou by the 
Brohn.to Court, within and fo r Knox county, Ohio, as 
Adm'r on the estate ·of Henry LybMger, deccas. 
ed. All persons indebted to said osta.te are notified to 
make immediate pl\.y1mmt tu the undersiguJd, a.n<l 
all persons holding claims again st snid ostn.tc, arc 
notoflod to present th em legally proven for se ttle-
ment within one year frow this date . 
doc13:3t*. • PAUC WBLKER, Adm'r. 
Hard Tiines ! 
AT REDFCED PRICES 1 




Mount Vernon, Ohio. 
WILLIAM BERGIN, .• PROPRIETOR. 
THIS IIO US E, formerly known o, the Franklin , ha.s been comple tely rofit1e1 o.nd refurnished 
and is now ia all r espects equ!'I.I to any othe r public 
bouso in Cenlral Ohio. The pa.trooago of tbe public 
is respoctfnllr wlicited. I [deo6,' ;')Q:3mo. 
Firemens' Celebration. 
rr!IE LAFAYETTE FIRE CO. NO, 2, will oole· 
brnto th e in coming New Y<'s.r, on Mooda.y even-
ing the 2d of January, by o, Grand Festivnl and 
Danoe, to bo held "1 WOODWARD HALL, A, ii is 
n0w five years since thie Compn.ny ca.Hod upon the 
oitizoos to patroniz e rmch an enterpri!-e, it ii confi . 
dontly expoctud th1Lt a hu·go &ttendn.n3e of the citi· 
r;ena and thoao interested in the wolfaro of the Fire 
Department, will bo present on this occa.eion. , 
Tho different Fire Corup,mios of Knox CountJ, 
Aro e.:s:poc£ed t.o bo pre•ent in full uniform. 
Ry ordor of LAFAYBTTE CO. NO. 2. 
dec6, '.rnw4. 
A N e- ,-v- F_e_.a_tt_tr_e_ i_o_ t_h_e_ T_r_a_d_e_. __ _ 
Di'me Publications. 
A series of highly useful nnd 
popular Book1, of uniform style D,ad price, 
75 pagos, 'ren Cpnts en.ch . 
The uime Cook Book; 
Or, tho Housewife's Pocket, Companion; embodying 
whnt is most Economio, most Practical, moat Excel. 
lent. By Mr.11. VICTOR. 
In tbia volume it5 condensed n. judicious variety of 
recipee for cooking, in a, ohon.p and comptwt a. form 
as possible. It conh.ins, with few: exceptions:, suob 
mattor as is most avn,iJa.blo to families of modern 
men.ns, or sa:;ch as are inclined to exercise economy 
nnd frugality. 
The Dime Recipe Book; 
A Companion to the Dime Cook Book, embodying 
the latest a.nd host in(Qrmotion for the Amerioao 
bou!!ohold. A directory for the p!trl,,r, the nursery, 
Ibo toilet, tho kitchen, and ths ,iok room. By Mrs. 
VICTOR. 
The Dime Dialor;ues; 
A repertory of oolloq uio.1 gem•, g&therod from orig-
inn.l n.nd frosh sources-Wit, Pa.tho,, Hutnors, Sen. 
timent ! DJ)signed fo r !!cbooh, oxhibitiooa, and fom. 
ilie s. ]Jy Loms LRai'U.ND, M. D. 
'rhe Uime Speal.er; 
A oompn.nion to tho Dimo Dialog ue!, embracing 
gems of oratory for tbe !!chooJ, the exhibition.room, 
tho home circle, r.ntl the !!tudy; and comprising !pec-
imens of wit-, humor, pn.tb o:s, and d i:scourse, from 
o.ri:;inn.1 nnd eminen t sources. Compiled by Lours 
Lscn.uo. M. D. 
'l'he Dime Song J)oolc, No. f, 
A oollcction of new and popular songs oomiO and 
sentimental songs. Thi• book has o.lrcady had an 
immenso sole. • 
The Uime Sou; Dook, No. 2. 
This eollect,ion of populA.r 1::wngs co ntttiDB a list 
equally desirnblo a • those cont>.ined ia Dime Song 
Book, No. 1. 
In the COLDJ?ila.tion n.nd arrangements of these vol-
umee, great en.re ha.11 been taken in 8elcct ing thoee 
songs most popular--both comic nnd sontimen~al. 
Any .of the abo,-o publica.tions will ho soot, pre-
paid, on the recoipt of TEN CENLS in money or 
postage-stamps. WM. OLDR OY D, 
octl8/69tf. .Mount Vei:non. Ohio- -~-
..:i UPBR!QR GROCERIES:· 
'VQ":n:i. L. Smith. . 
Main Streit, Bmrni tlg' JJlock. l HA "\rE now in store and for ,ale a• superior lot of Gro·0etie8 and Provisions, which will be sold low 
for Cash or Country Produce. 
Sugar Outed Ha,n,, Sweet Italy Plumo, ' 
Couatry do Oranges k Lamon,, 
New OrloatI• Sug&r, Tobncoo ,I; Cigars, 
Coffee do Raisins & Nuto, 
Ctusbed do Soaps, all kinds, 
Pulv'd do 1.\ubs ..t. buckets· 
Coffees, Te:1s, Rioe, Sa-It .t Candles ' 
Citrons, Chellse, !fish, Cordage, shot 
Superior Flou,i:; Powder, Lead, Caps, 
Wa sh Boa.rd•, Wooden Dowis 
Candies, all kind 1, Notions, eto.. ' 
. And other t.rticlos in ·numbor witb8'it'enil, 
~ OaJl and eee; three door, aou~of "Kenyc>ri 
Hou1e." W. L. SMITH. 
Time of' Holding C:ourts In tile 6th 
Jud1C1l\l District dlf' the State oc 
. Ohio. . . · 
I T is ordered by tho Judgi,, of tho Oourl of Com• mon Pleas cf the Sill.lb Judicia.i District of Ohio, 
\bat ·1he times for holding tho District Conti and 
Courts of Common Plea, for the several Courts com-
posing ,aid Dislriot, for the ye ar A. D. 1860, be and 
the same are hereby fixed and presoribed a, lol-
lows: 
District Court. 
Knox County, Monday, June 4th. . 
Riohlttud County, Monday, June 25th: 
Ashland County, Friday, June 2gth. 
Wayne County, 111 onday1 July 2d. 
Holme, County, Friday, July 6th. 
Coshocton County, Monday, Jul7 11th. 
Licking Co!lnty, Wellnosdar, July 11th, . 
Morrow County, ,vedtlesday, Augu1t 1st. 
Delaware County, Mobaar,, August 6th. 
Court of Coinmon Plilas. 
Delaware County, Tuesdaf; March 6th, Tuesday, 
May 8th and Tuesday, Oct. 9t.b. 
Knox County, Monday, April 2d,MondJLTi Septem-
ber 3d and Monday No,,. 26tli.,. , • , , 
Licking County, Monda7 Fob. 20th, Monday Au-
gust 29th and Monday Nov. 5th. 1 , 
Morrow County, Tuesdar F.eli. 14th, Tue1day April 
24th a.ud Tuesday October 16th. 
Richland County, Mond.ay March 5th, Mond&y 
Soptembor 10th a.nd Ma.nday Nov. 19th. 
Ashlaad County, Tuesday F eb. 21st, Tue1day May 
8th and Tuesday October 30th. 
W&yne County, llfoliday Mnrcb 5th, Monday Sep-
tember 10th and Monday Nov. 26th. 
Holm•• County, Tuesda7 Feb. 14th, Tuesday May 
ht and Tuesday, Ool. l&;h. 
Coshocton County, Monda,y, April 2d, Monday 
September 24th and Mondi,.y Dec. 10th. 
WM. Sj;]ilU'LE, } . 
GEO. W • . GEDDES, Judi•~. 
S. ~'INCH. 
November l et, 1850. 
-The State of Ohio lil)ox .Co., ss: 
I , Alexander C. Eiliott, Cf~r,k of the Court ol Com-
mon Pleas, within and for saiJ Count7, do hereby 
.---... ce rtify, that the foregoing is truly taken 
{ Sli:AL} a.ud copied ftom ot":ig~Ilal Order, ma.do by 
,.____. tho Judges of lhe Cot\rl qf Common Pleas 
of said Distriol, recorded by tJie on tho 1st day of 
November, A. D. 18!i9. , 
In testimony whereof, I bavo hereunto se t my 
n~we an.d nffixed the seal of tlie iatd Court, this Sd 
day of November, A. D. 1851/. · 
.ALEXANDER C. ELLIOTT, 
novl5,'59. Clork of K. C. Ple!IS. 
MRS. WINSLOW 
.An experienced :N' ur80 and FelllJlle Pbyaiciao, 
presents to the attention of Mothers, her 
SOOTHING SYRUP, 
For Children Teething, 
WIJicb greatly !acilitaten tho process of teething 
by softening the gums, reducing all inflammation-
will allay A.LL P .A.IN aod spasmodic action, aod ia 
SURE TO REGULA.TE THE BOWELa 
Depend upon it, mothers, it will give rest to 
yourselves, aod 
RELIEF AND HEALTH TO YOUR INFANTS. 
Nov22,'51J, 




Kremlin, No, L 
I 
10,000 BUSHELS . O.ATS 
' 
WANTED! 
A. T POTWIN•s', 






Received daily by Express Trains; 
IN WHOLE OR HALF CA.NS AT $1 PEii CAN! 
~ Tho Trade furnl,h ~d at Low Rates. G. B. POTWIN. 
~---:-==- ; 
THE THE GREAT MEDICAL DISCOVERY t 
GREAT WONDER Bl;;:;tts~iidPARi'{;~;•·L'syr;;p i 
OF THE NINETEENTH CENTURY, ., •on TIIK CUR& oF , 
PROFESSOR WOOD'S Scrofulou•, Sypkililic and .!fercum,I D.i•ea1e,, 0/di H 'I_~_ IR RESTOR 1\ TIVE • Sor .. , Slcin .D,,ease,, and all other duea,,. ,ch.,J,,. 1. are CAUSED BY au IMPURE BT•T& OF THE DLOOD . SAYS the St. Louis (Mo.) Demoorat; Below, we R Fl Fl Fl R R R R A Fl puhli ,h e. lelter to Dr. Wood, of this city, from ',/ '-/ ""J '"'/ ',j '"'/ ··•'1 • '"'I 'ii "i r 
a goatleme.n in .Maine, wbi eh •peaks glowingt1 of A Wonderful Core.of Scrofulolll White Swollingf 
ihe superior merit!! of his hair tonio. Such evidence -- .. 
must he.~• its effect, wh5ll <101Diag from a roliablo Read the State~e~t of llfRrtln IC~bins, jr;, 
source. If oortifica.iea aro gnaran.tce of tNlth, the Hie was ·one or ~he tl•ord Cau, et.:rr Pt:cor<l(!<l I 
Dr. needs no enooniurae nor useless' puffery from the Be now,enjoys ROBUST nEALTR, and bas for tho pn~·t 
pres!!: BATH, Me • ., Jnn, 20, 1856. year done . .as wuoh work as aay yo\lng m,rn ,.f hiJ 
Profeuor O. J. Wood&: Oo.: age! , 'Ibis .co.re ,has excited hle frien8s, noi_gltl,ore,.' 
GsNTLEMBY: Having my attontiob oal}ed & row and Pby:-aician1, and ev.en some of tbo .b;,,JLCU.t : 
m~nths since to tho highly beneficial ofroct• of, y~ur u/ly. One of tbe Profo,sor1, (Dr. It.~; N>:WTON) 
hair restorative, I was i.nduced to make applioa:fion who was called to aee him a• & surgeon, not to pro~. 
of it upon my own hair, which had beoome quite aeribo, was so forcibly impreseett with Lhe R~ma~ka-. 
gray, probably one-third white; my whiskers were bl, Cwrati•• Properli•• of thi, il,di~it1,, that be hn..1· 
of the !&me charf\clor. Somo three montha eince I adopted it into hi1 private pr::a.oti~6~ && at tbe C<.i1l• 
proourod a. bottle of your hair roatorat.ive, and used Iego and Hospetah. . 
ii, I soon found it was proviag \Vhat I bad wished. CIN0INNATI,C., Fob. io, 1858. 
I used it about t·wice a week. I have since procured MESSRS. A. L. ScoVJLL ·& Co.- , ,r 
ii:notber bottle, of which I h&vo usod some. I can GENTL1'>1EN-I will with grant pleasure girn my, 
We have put up and • sold this article for over now oertify to the world that the gray or white hair te•timony a, to what your SA RSA PARILLA AN It, 
,en years, nod can say, P,. in con~ nnd trtah, ha_e totally disnppenrod, both on my .bsad and f..,e, STILLING A, or Bwotl a"d Liver S!lrup, bas don8'1 
of it, what we have k never been able to B&) I and my bair has resurnod its natural color, and Ibo. for me. Some throe otflf,. half years sinco. I wll.! . 
of any other medicine, ..,-NEVER HA!! l'l iovo moro soft and glossy tbao it has boen boforo o.ltscked with o. SCROFULOUS \VIII'IE SWELL. , 
FAILED IN A SIN GLE INST A.NC E, for twenty. fire year•• I am now sixty years old· JNG, whioh was attended with m011I exorulintln,:;; 
TO EFFKCT .A. CURE, p:I when timely used Nev• my good wife at tho ago of fifty-two, ha, use d ii pR.ins ! I tried various romedie,, aad b~d t,ro of tbs 
er did we know an .... instance of dissatisfac- with same effect. • ,.. best Physiciaa• of the city (one of thorn a Profe,,.,-
tion by any one who.,.. used it. On the con- Tho above n~tico I doem due to you for your val- in an Old School Modica! College) , and they Fuil•• 
trary, all are delighted 9'1\ with its operationa, and uablo di,oovery. I am ao,dred tbe.t whoever will to give me any Relief! I was so roduoed thnt I wao 
speak in terms of highest \M commendation of its ma• rightly use, ao per direotions, will ,not hsve oocaslon confined to my bed for oYor tbroo months. Tho. 
gical effects and medical virtues. We spea~ ia to contrad ict my statements. I am a citizen of this ne'i-vo and musolca of ono leg were !O contracted 
this matter, "what we •h do krn>w,"afl.er ten years, olty and a. resident hero for the lo.st ~fteert ,yeara, ond drawn up, that I COULD NOT WALK. I br1d 
experience, and pl.edge \ii owr repmation for th. and nm kuowa to nen.rly every one her& and adJoin- "10RE THAN A DOZEN RUNNING ULCERS en 
ftil.'"'ment> oif what we a, here declare. In almost iog to1rns. Any u,e you may make of the above, my leg&, fro111 which I took from timo to timo, more • 
,- Ff uf: . uft' , with my namo attached, is at your service, as I wish than ONE JltlNDltE-D·l!IECES OF IlONE, aorne o( 
every instance where the i ant 18 8 enng to preserve the ben.uties of ne.turo in others aa well them from throe to four iDche,11 long. I was, redu.ced 
from pain and exhaus 1-4 tion, relief will b~ found a• my•slf. I am, truly, yours, to almost n. skolelon, and my friend• b&n given up 
in 111\eeo or tweuty ht minutes &ii.er the Syrup A. C. RAYMOND. all HOPES of my RECOVERY! , I wa, in this eoo-
is admioisterod. .... WOOD'S HAIR RESTORATIVE. dition wbon I oowmenced tho !!Be l>f y<>ur ,Bfood a•«l 
Thia valuable prepara ~ tiou is the prescriptioa BALTrMonm, JOJl. 23, 1858, Liver· Syrup . I have used altogethJr some \'11.Q dos-
of one of the MOST I:'" .EXPERlENCJ;;D and Prof. Wood-Dear Sir:-Having bad tho mi,for- · ea bottles of ii, and a.I tho anmo lime the IOJHNll 
SKILLFUL NURSES C) tn ~ew England, and tune to loso the beot portion of my hnir, from tho I OINTMENT which you e.dviso to use wilh it· and 
baa been used with C) never·fauing success, in effects.of the yellow fever, i? New Orleans io ~~54 lastly, tho JI~ALING. OIN?'MENT._givo_n und~rtL~ 
THOUSANDS OF CASES. I was 1Ddu~ed to make "' trial of you~ pre~;:i,<10fl, be,,d of" WJ.,te SJDellwg," in your directron ,. I am 
•ft . and fouad 1t to answer as lho, very tbtng noeded.- now ABLE 'fO ATTEND '1.'0 BUSINESS, ond my, 
I,t not only relieves VI. the child from pam, bul • My hair is now thick .. nd glossy, and , no word, eo.n legs have beoomo •o strong that I >valk ... itboul any, 
ln.v1gorates the stomach aod bowels, correcta express my obligations to you in givlng to Ibo o.lilicl- difficulty-AND IIAVE" ENTIRELY llECOYERl>IJ 
acidity, and g_ivea tone CJl ~nd energy to the whole ed such" treasure. FINLEY JOIINSON. MY HEALTH. Youra, truly, 
system. It will almost.., mstautly rehevo Th o undersigned, Rov. J. K. llrngg, is o. miuislor MARTIN ROilBI ·s, jr. , 
GRIPING IN THE~ BOWELS, AND In regular strmuing. nnd pnator of the Orthodox Reaidcnce on Eighth street, between Mound nr.tl 
\vlND COLIC Churc~ o.t Brookfiold, llfoes, He is n gontloman of J oh n, No. 321 i or al plo.ce of b<tsl••••• with Ilru wu: 
' groo.t rniluouce and umversally beloved. & Yillotte, No. 4 oasl Fourth atrcct. 
aod overcome convul Pions, which, if not W.M. DYER. · _,_,__ . , 
~ily remedied, eud C) in death. We believe . BnooKFIELD, Jau. 12, 1858. Rend o.n oxtro.ot from the Ci,ie,'n••nii Jfedico/J,,..,. . 
It the BES'r and SUREST., REMEDY rn TllE WORLD, Prof, Wood-Denr Sir-Having made trial of your nal, Vol. 5, page 310-, by it• editor, Prof. u. S. Nolf." 
in all cases of DYS·EN ... TERY AND _DIAR· Hair RestorstiVo, it gives m~ ploA.Buro to say, that ton, in r egl'l.rd to' tbl.~ Rett1arkable o,.,.re .' / 
RRU.;T"';IN-~UJ ""EN, llether it arises its effect ha.a boen excellent ia rctuoving it16ammn.- " ~Vh il_e, J /Qrtin. llol,l.rt',l~ torr, 111 the i:try 1001•,gf im-, 
from teething, or from t, any other couse. We tio1;1 dandrLlff and i.l. constnot tenrl8ney to .~tcbiug "tvitb agiuablt'! Co ,tlUti-rm, -1re ff"ore co.lied to a.tleud him for-
would say to every Ff mother who has a cbik\ wh,ob I havo been lronblocl from my ch11dbood; and n frMlura of the-leg, p roduoed by" foll. , l:hc,iuui-
suffering frotn nny of the foregoing complaints- ha~ a.lio _re_storod my hair, which was bcoo1ning g:rn.y, Cd lions of a reunion of tho bone~ urider t lie circu m .. 
.Do not [et your own )111111 prejudices, nvr tJu pre;j'u• to_ its or1g11~nl c~lor. I havo used no other artide stance!!, were very un(ovorable, for he would sit, day, 
dices of others, stand~ between your aullering w1Lh anytbrng, hko the sawe pleasure. nfler day, P I CKING OUT Sb!ALL PIECES OF 
child· and the relief that p will be SURE - yes, 1: ~urs. truly, . J. K. IlRAG~. TIIE JJONE, .,..hich would oluu~h off. I found him, 
ABSOLUTELY SURE -to follow tbe use of . The Restore,t_1ve" put up in botlles of 3 s11.os, usiug Scod/1', P 1·epara tiou , ,ol,ich he cont,n,ied tu u.c 
this med· • •r t" 1 sed. Full d" ti vu: large, modrnm, au (1 f'lma.ll; the small bolds½ a 1mt;l a ctH'e 10n, t.D'eetcd. We gnve him iDo con!tilu---· f• • IC~~e, 1 l.IllO Y • u /rec ons pint, Ancl retails for one dolJa.r per b .. ottl o; the medi. tiona.l tron.twent, being in attendance •Oitly a.s a aur .. , 
~rusmgwil accom~a~y f/l each bot1;1~- None gen-- um holda at lcE1st twenty per cenl. more in propor- geon; yet w., confess ,ve h11d much eurioEity to see 
umeunl~ thefac-Simqe of CURll~ & PER- tloa th nn Lho ,mo.II, retails for lwo tlollars por bottle; what ooul~ be do,~• iD ., •Y•tem 10 e:rten,i••ly di•·· 
KISo.NS, New-York,. ISM on the ouundo wrapper. th o large lioids :1 quart, 40 por cent. more in propor- ea,ed 08 bu wn,. . , , .. , 
Id by Druggists l'llf throughout the world. t.,!oa aad rote.its for $3. w·n tl! fl!' d ll b 
Prin. cipal Office, No .• 13 Cedar-et., New•York o'. J. Wo o• & CO., Propr,·cto rs, "4 Bro•dw•y, , • n. •.ete ca on t 3 ngont .t>ncl get. n paw., 
u n .. .. phlet contninmg certificntes of curoo frrm wolt 
Pncd only 26 cents perbottle. New York, and l U Markot St., St. Louis, Mo. KNOWN CITIZEXS OF CIN.CI~N ATI? 
For s:<lo by WM. B. R USSELL o.ad S. W. LIP: And sold by 1'11 good Druggisls and F9:noy Good1 p • RECOLLBCT that tl!is Medioine is Wl\rrn11t• 
PIT]', Mt. Vernon, Ohio. [nov29,'59-ly. Deniers. Jy19:3m. ed to cure all di sca.ae that are ouu·•od b.J" nn I:){ .. 
T - 1 G St ' s PURE STATE OF.'.rHE BLOOD. , &bvNI', JJ/oo//,; ay Or, antt & .CO., . . ove&il. tove.:. and Li«r Svr11p i, CO.\l:l'OSED ENTIRELY 01! 
At the Ni1nble Sixpence or Cusb Corner, ~- ~ VEOE'IABLES, o.ud io PRRl'RCTLY SAFE for CllII,. NO\V ha.ve n very general assortment of late DUEN t.o u se, in cnl!IO of aore mouth or eruption Ofl~ styles ,nnd purchases of sllLplo nnd fancy Dry tho ,kin. If MOTHERS VALUE the -beer.1th of their' 
Goods, aho Groceries n.nd Boots e,ntJ Shoos, wbich child ren, th ey should era.dioato \be 1eed11 of the d!, .. 
they a r e e:elling at price:, which nro proving to all on.se before it is too lnte, , . 
who purcha•e of thorn, that th eir facilities fiif',got- Read the 1tatomont of the OLDEST CHEMIS'f-3' 
ting goods and their Bystern of doing bu.sineBS, i1 in Cincinnati. 
tho bes I paying sys tem for their cunomore n.s well "\Vo horoby certify thal we hue been mad~ a~ 
as themselves. They improve thifl opportunity to QU&ioted wiLh SoovILL's ARBAPJ.RJLLA AND STJL-· 
exproos their grntitude•for tho pntronage they b:we LINGU, or !3LOOD AND LIVJ;:R-<:lYRU.P., The J:'.\'. , 
received, since they commenced business in Novem. GREDIENTS are tntu·ely u~getable, nnd .,10 mi,i~rR( 
her, n.nd !!Olicit a continuation only so long as they enters into the pl"~3t:ation, ,v. S. l\l&Rnu.L & Co. , 
e. , they render tbemsolvos wortl,y ,nd profitable. Ono,d,qor we,L of Burnet I!ouso Cincinn&ll.'• 
· Tho following n.re a few of the many articles they For !B.lt by,the Proprieton . .._. . ; ,. 
ba.ve; a full assortment of woolea, worsted, wool "I;;==""'"" - ... ._...,.1'; A, I,, SCOVILL & CO., 
and cotton mixed; linen, cotton, and linen nnd cot.. =-=~ No. 12 wegt Eighth atroo~ Cincinnati • .' 
ten in ixed good•, for men and boye' wear, collars, -~-..... ; Alao by W. B. lhssoll, and S. 1y \,.ippilt, Moa n~ 
era.vats, half hoirn, gloves, boots, shoes and slippers, J · · r 'ernon, Oh10; A.. t:1. Scott, Oambier O.· Tuttl-e & 
po.Im, woo l and fur bats. Good :ill woo! oassimoro, AMES HUNTSBERRY & SON'S llI?nllguo, Proderiekt6"'n, &,; -w. -E, iloMnhon,' 
black, mi:tod nnd fancy, for $1 per y1ud. A good M1llwood 1 O.; A. Gordner, l\lt. Holley O.· s. w · 
spply of brown sheeting aud shirting: Their stoek P E O ·P L E ' S .....,,__ Sa.pp, D~nvillo, O.; M. N, Dayton, M:,r;in,burg, 0) 
of bi•ached sheetings and shirtings is vory full, HOUSE-FURNTSHINGNT , llnnno.h !,. Hall, Bl1tdensburgh1 0 . ., 
good itnd unusually ehoap-tho best yard wido for ESTABLISHM E f . AJso, apnt, fot tho •ale of Dr. HALL'S BA t . 
12c, we have ovor seen. Th oy haven. few good wool •. , . • · SAM for lhe LUNGS, and Dr. B,\KEH'S l' A!N PA-i 
&nd mixed ca,rpots at low figuros. It is mid they HAVE 00 band a yery le.rgo ...,so~tmopt,of tli~ NAC!M, for the Curo of all pam, both internal ancl· 
1rnll embroideries choaper than any other firm in mo!!t modern imptov9d Cook and J;'a.rlo.r St<rVot, e.s.tornal. • [oct2~,'!.!>-2 mo. 
Knox countr, eopocio.lly ladies' collars and oloeves. for both wood and con.l, wloiob they will guarantee NO. 109 ST! LL, T ~l UM ll H ,\ N'l' 
Tho sn.me is stud of them in reference to ladies' to give enti re satisfoetion .i~ .tbeir opera.ti0n. Their 4 , 
tine dress good'!,t.a:nd m'ore Q61eeia1ly in reference asortmcnt of House Furniahtng Good1 i8 al.so large, --~-
lo dre" ,ilks. Examine cnrofully their fine goods. embraoing DOOT~, 'SUOES .i\1'10 
There i• th o place to purcba.se ,ilk•; &e. Their ,tock --., :JED~~_...~ Jl:ll. ') 
of ladioo' glovo,, ho,iory and shoe, o·t oi-ery variety CARPET SWEEPERS, For ~JI. Sort_s 9f,.~. ~ e~the ..r. 
is vory fine and u,fling at low flgures . Thsy ••II a E S · 
very good gaiten at 50 C'ts. per pair. Thoy also • S. • -ROIJSE & ~ON, 
he.v• bonnet•, flats, flowers, ribbons, and Hzrings,' SILVER, DRITANIA, HAVE jusi received tboir Fnll Stock of Good, ,' 
very mueb unuer regular prices. Parasols' tiiey . comp.ri,ia~ Boots, Sltbes, •~ct n~bbore, of nil, 
have the !e.rgest aupi,ty, tho beot assortment and TIN, J APA:!,i, klllds, SQ!,E AND OPPER LEATH EU, Frencli '"" . 
qul\lity, and at t,be lowest prices we have over !Cell American Kip ft.nd Calf Skina, .Morocco,, Cochi .. 
them sold in Mt. Vornoa. WOODEN AND WIJ.,LOW \VARE, n.o~ls, Pink and Russet Lining,, nnd,. gencrnl ,,. 
Of them you can buy a good •hilling ptinl, with •0 rhp.eul of Shoe-finding•, Shoe-Kit, l ,nsls, 'f1ee~ 
fast oolor,. at 10 ct,; challas, plain and orgond,i Wilhnlmostevery u,:.ful :>rticlo from tho kitchen to Pegs, Trunks, Hodery, Notions, &e, 
lawns, le villa cloth,, bora.geo, bolzarinea, plain and tho p1>rlor. A.le-;,, ~ large stock of the ooll,brn.ted; MSellin_g_ al reduced ratos, &._No. 1U9, lll~in Stroot,' 
figured brilliant!, striped and bo.r'd ja.conets, &c., in ount Vernou-. (Oct! , f 8.Jl1'1.f. . 
gren.t vn.riety, and at low .figure~; also, bla.ck silk, STEWART STOVE' s·. 
white crape, stella, plush, tbibit and dslnino ebJLwis; I · ; 
al•o R vruy fine assortment of black silk a.nd Ia.oe 
mo.ntiJla..s; a.lso skeleton skirts, skirt supportori, oor. 
sets wi th and without the supporter. ' 
Their kid gloves are extra good quality, also their 
long and short twistod s ilks mitts. 
Whito nnd colored 200 yard spool thre&ds n.nd 
knitting yarns, marking floss n,;ad canvass ohinille 
pins, needles, tbimble!5, &o., J\fe there in 1t.bundance' 
a.ho embroidered curta.in goods, pl:'lin, fi(J'urod and 
gilded paper C\lrtains, &:o. It is said th;y sell tho 
best coffea, teas, prunes and syrups that oa.n be foun 
in tho county. They soil good molasses &L 50 otl 
per gallon, good croffeo a.t 12¼ cts, extra fine do at I 
els, ten at bO ct, per pound, ,uch 1ts will eost ycr!i,. 
0th.or place•. 75 et,, _ . . 1 ,· . .. , 
Tiro: IItive a. gtf<i'd' ,i'itbrt!lfont ar table a'tia pocket 
ou\le~J; scisso rs ail'd · [h'eif,i. Sole le;tlior by the 
•fd'e or bale. Tli.~ Nimble Sixpence Corner is the 
IJla:oe t:ci get j0U? money back. , ' 
Ip ,hort. tb~y are·pretty good follows, and are do-
in_g_ our community good, .by. introducing tbe low 
pric! ,and .~a,h oystem, and ;hel[ adhere ~trickly io 
the sy1defi; , of ."ouc price to <ill." }Ve invite those 
who are not yet llO(lUala,ted with them to call and 
seo thorn, it i&-<t gootl, plao& to, buy goods. · 
CASH FOR WOOL. . 
We will pay ca.sh for 50,000 pounds of woo); 
may2-:I · 
''iVitbout doubt Hille1· &, White's IS the best place lo buy your feet covering, as their Stock embrJLoes articles for a.11 ela.8ses of men, 
women n.nd ohildrent and their pricee a.re extremely 
·lo,~. 
...R<>momber lbe plnee, No. 3, Miller Bail,Hag, near-
lv ,,nn()!l it8 the K,•nvon IT On!-! • [eotd.'59tf. 
tl.AMJ:{ ! 
Tho best Sagar-Cured 
~e!V"Od ~d fop. I&)~. 
Mt. Verno11, July it!.-
IJAMS! 
Oioo!nuati llams,jnst re-
W:• L. SMITH. 
Wbioh will pay for ltsolf In Ibo sttving of f~l; otor 
any other stove, in every 18 months uso. 
Rotnombo, the Jfouse Furnish ing EsfuLlis,hmeut. 
W:e are .still doing all . kiada of Jobbing in Copper, 
Tm and Sheet Iron, at short notice and low rate,. 
All tho &bove artio]es will bo sold n.t red uca<l• prioea 
fo r oasb, nt JA:MES lll:l'N·TSil)H(lW &: SON'S. ' 
. lllnr2~:V . 
· S'l'AND FROM UNDER? 
c·tTt a'F MA~TINSBURG 
_. ,,. __ .. , ... 
. · ·, · 'l'HOS, ROGERS IS RECEIVING and opening a_ very la.rge and general nssorimont of , 
D:rv G-e>oc::lisl 
GROCERIES, QUEENSWARE, HARDWARE 
B00TS, SHOES, . HATS, C:\.PS 
AND BONNE~'S. Also,' • 
READY,MAD -CLO'l'HlNG! 
All of whioh bas b~•n purchased at low water ma rk , 
i,nd will goso!d unus,trillt low in oxobnngofor Cash, 
Bu~ter, Eggs, Corn, ,vhea.i, Ryo, Oats, Turkoys o.nd 
Chicl\e!ls. 
Givo us a ol\11 &nd rne if we can't boat tho small 
,-Ht~•• ·arouild, such a.s Bladonsburii, Mt. Vernon, 
Utica,: &o. ~- . . , . . , 
Whitu Grl\nito Wat•, 50 ,o~nts n seLt; One Syrup 
03 ot•. & gallon; higil ooiored plaib Dolainos 12~ 
oents por yard; FiguTed .English Merino 31¾; double 
width; good brown Muslins o.t 61 conts; nod all 
other 1$.()t)ds nt low prices. 
Overooats $3,5a; Good Vests $1,3'7; 
Pants a.t 1tll price, froIL $1,oO to $6 ~o . 
l\f:irtineburg, oot.26 ' 
A LARGE ,,ock of Silk Pur ... ols of beaulifu sl.rle.,, just r~celv•d, at 
, 111a724 . W NRNER ~!Jtl.JDR'S . 
SPECIAL ANNOUNCEMENT, 
PRO~{ T!i&: t 
(lunker City Pablishin"i Ho/Joel 
100,000 CATALOGUES, · . 
New, enlarged and Revised-Ruic llead11 ford ,.,I · 
tribulfon.-Supe,-io,: Inducu11eul.,ioJJ1e P;,l,l/c! , 
~ A now and SQ> ~ plnp for.'ft.li1oin1nlf GOLD 
110d SILVER WATCHES, 11nd other vnluable J;?rize, .' 
Full pi>rtioulars .given in .Glitnlo'gues, which· will b~• 
1eflt free to all upou appl iclltlon, .. . 
Valuable Gifts, wor•.b .from '50 ct,. to $ 1-00; G••r 
uuteed lo enc~ pntcha•or. 100,000 in Gifts hnve 
been uistrih(\ted to my patron• w'thin ~ho 111131 oi:< 
n~ont_hs~$1b0,000 lo be distributed ctui ing the ue:t:~' 
e1x months, , 
Tho iaducemcnts offered Ag.ant~ ; re more llberar 
tbn.n those of any other bou•9 fn. tb o businc,o, 
~aving boon iu tbo Publiahl ng an<l Ilook•elliu~ 
bnsmess for the last eight yea.re·, my e~porionce en• 
ables me to conduct i~e Gift Euterpri!e with the 
greate~t ,athf•otion-to all, 
J/2!!' AOENTS. WA~TED ln onr1 To,.-a au 
County. , , 
F or full parliculau a~dress DUANE RULTSO:l\. 
Oot.18:4m. 
Quaket City l'ublislring Houso, . 
33' South '.l'hird Str.ee1,,' 
Pbilnclelphin, Po..' 
M'l', VERNON HAllVESl'ER. 
THE mo•t simple In oonsltuction cod porfeot in' its opurati fJns, tbti~ 1igli'tes t in draft, u.ud Jea:s~ 
liab]e to get ou t of t,:-der, 1of u.ny in u,se,, NoN if 
Farmers of I\nox :tn4 arljoining ,.ouu~ieF wish to' 
Save .1/oneM. Horse-F ~s/• anrl T me! • 
Come a,ud tty Furl olig Foundry .Jl,l-.1oufo.l·tn1'e o f 
~iower :wrl Rea.per; and . the a.bovo r\lprc~ent tions 
will be reultied or ,110 sale . 
N. B . .All that 'l'l'Jli the; ~•t kl nd of 11, $f.O,.>\. ~ 
llllL(, can il_e 'ltl'oommcdatod foe • li'"'1 nd, 
Mt. Vernon ,' Ohio. b 
MT. Y:ER.NON BUSINESS. 
----------------------&::•W&'r W. COTfOlf'. • Wit. L. SU&. 
COTTON & DANE, 
Attorneys and Counsellora at Law, 
MT. VERNON, 0. 
TITILL ATTEND to nil bu,ino .. intru•ted to 
1 l them, io a.n\" of the Court1. 
0'F71c~.-N. E_:eorner of Main and Gn.::nbier .et,., 
ever Pylo'~ Mt>reh:rnt T,tilorir1g eetft.bli1bruent. oc20 
JUHN Al>A l\l:S, 
At:orney at Law and lfotary Public, 
or,1c1:-11' WJ.RD'! l(BW BUILDUiQ, 
Jfount Vernon, 01 .. io. 
M .11:tt. 
J. W, LOGSDO!V, 
HOUSE PAINTER AND GLAZIER, 
:AfT. VERNON, OHIO. 
--SJJOP-Corner Norlon l\nd Frederick Street,. 
•JJ3f" All order• prom ptly &t!en~od to. ~•pecial 
11Uentioo given to llouatt Pa.iniing, Olazmg and 
Sbut~r Painting. au11:31 
J. Jt. BUHR. . C. ·• :SRT A.KT. 
DRS, BlfRJt AND BRYANT, 
MOUN-T VERNON O!IIO, 
Coparlners m the Practioe of Medicine. 
OFFICE-South-weslcorner of M•in and Ch_estnut Rtreetl!. Residence of Dr. Burr, at bu1 old 
bome i Rryrult., corner Che!tnut 11.nd Meobenic street, 
oppo~ite St-w,'11 Grft.y 11.nd .John Cooper. 11.ug31 
«;Hy Jnsu1·ance Company, 
or CLEl.l!lLAN'D, OBIO, 
WILL INSURE Duilding1, Merchandioo and other Personal Propei·ty, n.gainat lofts by Fire. 
Aho, the Monarch Fire and Life Auurance Com. 
p•ny of London, Capital tl.000.000, will insure•· 
a•in,t oimilar loaso,. W. C. COOPER, 
fob 3:tf Agonl, Mt. Vernon, Ohio. 
LYBRANl) HOU:-SE, 
OJI MAUI ITRZ::171 Jl:OU1"T V.BB!l'0•1 ORIO. 
.NR y w ARNER, .. •·····••·•·· .•.• PROPRIETOR. 
HA VINO leued the above oM •nd well-kMwn Public Honse, I re!pectfully inform myfrien~lil 
and trA.velin_g public t..hnt I am p1 ep,u-ed to entertain 
all iho.-:e who may f:\vor me with their patronage to 
lheir entire 11atiafe.ction. Tho Ilouse ho.s been tbor-
ooghly renovl\ted, re-pa.inted o.nd re.-furnished. Eve-
,ry tbi.nj? tbt market nfford11, that 1a ae&l!l~mnble and 
100d, will be eerved up for my guests 1D the best 
1tyle. I won Id invite the patronage of the old pat. 
roa• of the llouae and the public in goneral. 
may 29:lf. H. WARNER. 
Mt. Vernon Rope and Cordage 
Manui-actory. 
W E Me now manufMturing ROPE, CORDAGE and TWINES, or nil sizes, up to 600 fe et in 
longtb. ~pd from 4 inches dinmeter down to a fi,h 
nne. Tbe~ock we shall work i, the best article of 
Kentucky and Missouri Hemp, Manilla, Jute, Flux 
•nd Cetton. 
,v e propose to make good work, and l!lhn.ll endeav. 
er al wnys to procure good stock, and we aro confi-
dent U"e can com'Pote in quality n.nd prices witb any 
manurn ctory in Ohio. 
Wbole11ale orders from merchants nnd otbera in 
Kn ox 11nd eurrounding countie11 are re,-peclfully SO• 
licitert. ''"e can l!lhip by Railroad to t-ieb places as 
lie conT"enient to a. line; and can deliver by our own 
wagon to interior towntl and vil1'lges. 
Rope m:ido to ,pecial orde,. 1 .-nd on short notice! 
Depo t st the store of Mr. tiobert Thomps~n, Mnin 
1treot, Mt. Vernon. r- _&r29) G. D. ARI-OLD. 
Dr, D, JUcBRIAR, 
~ 
Eih.1rsr;ee>:n. De:n.1;1.s1;; R E~Pt,;CTFULLY a.anonnees his return from the ea.st. (where be hns purch1uod a. lft.rge na!!lort-
ment of Donta.l mn.turia.1!!1) a.nd is now fully prepa.red 
to ei:ocu te nll o('en1tion1 connected with Dentillry, 
••ch ns fi;\int7, extr&cting nod cleaning teeth, and 
hen.lin~ all tli~Msed mouth,, removini irregoln.ritiea 
of the teeth. Aho, particular n.ltenUon given to the 
in1ertion of nrtificial toeth, and n.Il work warranted 
,o be dJne in the best style of thfl nrt. 
I am a.ho nreparod to opernto for Hare Lip!!! (s.in-
1le nr Uouhlu). Cleft P:tfo.te, and all other operation I!! 
eonnected with Dental Surgery. Ihving been em-
ployetl :u! a.n Assisumt in the office of Drs. Funden-
borg I\Dd Hullihen•, of Wheeling, Va., I Oattor my. 
oelr that I can give ntisfaction in every respect. 
I h·,ve perm&nently located in Mt. Vernon, Ohio. 
OFFICE-Over Ruuell ~ Sturge•' Bank, Main 
Street. --~=~==-=c apr~:ly 
BOOTS AND SHOES. 
TITE UNDERSIGNED RESPECT- i fully tendon bi, thanks fo r the 
patronage be1towod upon him in tho,.._ ~ 
lJuckinghn.m corner,and would inform 
'-~-<4l-=!.Hq th11,t be hRs re1noved hil!I ~tock to the 
BANNING BUILDING, 
• few doors South of tho Kenyon llouse. 
lie ha.a just opooed a lot' of <'hoioe gooch, pur-
eh11.ted directly from tho mnnufuctureers, which he 
will warrant. to customora. Among his new l!ltock 
will ho found 
L0,dio• Congress l\nd Loco Gaiter,, 
of L1utin,11; 11.nd Kid ; Mi81!1es n.nd Children'11 
Gaitera : :Mon and Boys CongreH Gn itera, 
Oxford Tie,, Calf, Kid and en&melled Bro-
1an1, lo .• &o. Ca.ll 0,nd seo. 
....:N.:...•.:...".:·.:...1.:...6.:.., :.:.If.:.. _ _____ NAT McGIFFIN. 
No. 102, 
JfAIN ST OPPOSITE L YER.AND HOUSE. 
~CJ ., MALTBY'S ~0 
~ Fresh Oysters. ~ 1. AM NOW RECEIVING doily by Ex pre .. , Malt h1's nnrivn.lled and ceh,brated ohoice planted ltimoro Oyatere:, And am prepared to offer to the 
trade inducements for the aeason l!luch as have never 
ken offered in thia place. A conl!ltn.nt .e.upply alwnye 
•• hAnd. Dealera and familie11 can obtain nt a.11 
t!me, Ou ring the ieauon tholl!e choice Oy!ters in cans 
aod hnlr 'Cnns-wn.rrnntcd fresh o.nd !!wcet, nnd su-
~rior in ffAvor nnd quality. J. WEA YE!\. 
~H. , .. rrnnn. nP(". J .t f R CITY DH.VG :-STORE. S, W, LIPPITT, 
lVholuole and Retail Dealtr in 
Drug~. Medicines, Paints; Oils, G las!!, 
Main 11reet, oppo1ite tbe Kenyon Houao, 
Mou111 Ve111oa, Ohio. 
~ Puro Wino, and Liquors for medioinal pur-
.,-e,. ap 6 
December 1, 1859. 
WJ.Y1'Rll STOOK JUST REOEIVE,D. 
Ne~ Ge>e>d.s 
AT -TOE JTORE 011' 
DEA.ttl &. ltlE.tD, WDO Lnke p1e&.!lure in informing t.beir cu!tomen and buyors generally 1br,ugbout the coun-
try, that they buy ,. general ,tock to suil the four 
•c:uons. Spring, Summer, Fall and Winter, nnd th~t 
lheir Winter aupply has ju11 C!rrived, ancl they are 
ao..- prepared to otrer ono of tho moot ele,::ant and 
aUraotive stool of gooda ever ex·oibited in tbi1 coun-
i7. Con&tan t adt.litiotJB will be ma.do every month 
t.o k,ep our • tock comr,lete. 011r a.rtieles being too 
nameruu1 to mention every one, the7 will be found 
11n~er lhe folloffing huda: 
louign 11.nd Domestic Dry Good,, 
Ladiea' Dren Good11, 
Ladi .. ' Dlaok and Fancy Silk Good,, 
White Goods, 
Clolh 11ud Woolen Good,, 
llata; Capo and Straw Good,, 
l101iory and Glove~, 
Boota and Shoos, • 
Yankee Notions, 
na,,lware and Grocertea, 
.Allot wh!ob they are ,oiling al Neff York prices, 
ealy a little lower. 
Term••·•Re11dy Pny or No Sale I 
In lhe fint pllico ovory thing wo hne to 1011 is mmrk-
•d at it.a loweist <.uuh value, which requires no Jew. 
lug, twi11ting, nnd beating down in pricea. A child 
1h 11.11 hnve goods M the so.me rate a. mRn would ha'l"e 
to ·pay for tk'em. Ono lo w prico to 1t,.11k and take euit, 
every body 1.nd oho&ts no body. We feel fully con-
ldont ihal an intellig•nt community will a-ppreoiate 
our 17stew, and olearly see tha.t the cheapness of our 
a:ooda more than oompcn1ate11 for the 1tl'ingency of 
oqr term,. To one and all we would extend tbe in-
yHatioo, come, a.ud soe, and judge for yoursolvd1. 
deer BEAM & MEAD. 
REMOV..lL. 
DR. C. M. KELSEY, 
DENTIST, 
HAS taken for n. term of ye3:n ~be roo~, former-ly occupied by N. N. 11,11, 1mmed10tel::- over 
Tavlor Gnntt .t Co.'1, where be will prosecute tho 
•• ;,00 ; duties of bie profession with &n experience 
of over 1 R yea.r1 conetant practice, and an acquain• 
ta.nee with all the late imvrovemcots in the art, be 
feell con6deo, of giving entire 1atufo.eLion. The 
best 1klll of tho profe,.ion warranted to be eurci,od 
in evory caae. 
On hond a large stook or Dental Material latoly 
procurvd frow the e .. l!lt. 
Entr&nce on !>lain ,treet, between Taylor, Gantt 
,t Co.'1 and L. Munk'• Clo\bing Store. 
.April 13, 18~9-tf __ .. 
A LOT or new ;a,tero 1tyh1 Dress Good,, Cbal-U .. , DaBace,, DuChlens, .french Lawns, &c 
Jaat received al 
-!M W ,-.RNER l\Ul.l.Ji:R'lil, 
MT. VERNON TIUSINESS. 
GEORGE & FAY, 
ll' l1olcsale and Retail Grocers, &c,, 
Oanttr of Main and Gamb?0er 3trecl•. 
·Jun e7 MT. VERNON. OHlO. 
lf"M' , DU!'f BAn. II. n . BA!'rlSl~G. c. P . BA f~D Wl1f, 
DUI\ B""lt, D.t.NNING & BA.LDlVIN, 
A'l''l'ORNEYS AT LA"\V, 
M'T. VKRSOlC, ~NOX COUNTY, 0H10. 
D .)ffice i.i BanoiDl? Buildin:;;, nortbweet corner 
l\Ia.i-n nnd Vine llreots, in the room formerly oconpied 
by M. H. Mitchell . jel4 
Samuel l•racl. Jn,ryA C. Devi11 
ISRAEL & DEVIN, 
Attorney, at Law & Solicitors in Chancery, 
llfT. VERNON, OHIO. 
OFFICE.-Throe doors South of the Ill\nk. 
~ Prompt nttention given to 1tll busisoH en-
,rusted to them, a nd ospecia.11y to collecting and se-
tnring oln.ime in a.ny part of the state of Ohio. 
Dec. 7:lf. 
p• 0. LANE. .JAM'£• A LA!'l'E. 
NEW SUD FAC'l'ORT. P C. LANE & CO. having got their Now Fnc-• tory in operation, are no,v prep1ued ~o manu-
facture n.Jl kinda of 
SASH, DOORS AND BLINDS, 
Of Ibo beat material and inn superior •tylo of work-
manship. 
Orn"mentft.l, Schrol!, Trrieery and Bracket Work 
manufl\cture<I to order, nnd all kinds of CUSTOM 
TURNINO, doco in the best mnnn or, and on gbort 
notice • .All work warranted. Orders foreVl1ry kind 
of work are sol:cited nnd will ho promptly l'tlcnded 
to. j3" Shop at COOPERS & CLARK'S Founilry, 
2nd 11tory in front. je15:y 
CA.BINET BUSINESS, 
Josephs. ~a-~UJD. TAKES pleasure in announcing to the ,Hizen1 oi Mt. Voruoo and vicinity, that. be oox..~inues to 
carry on the 
CABINET MAKING BUS INESS, 
In nil its brnnches, n.t his old 11tnnd, at the f'lot of 
Mr1in street, opposite Buckint;bam'.!! Foundrv, wh ore 
will be found Bureaus, Tabl e11, Chairs, Bedsteads, 
" r:,.shl!to.nds, Capboa,rds, &c., &c. 
UNDER'l'AKING. 
I bavo provided myself with a nen and ,plendid 
Hearse, and will he ready to attend fun erals when-
ever cl\lled upon. Coffins ~f all •izes kept on hnnd 
and made lo order. J. S. MARTIN. 
feb8: tf 
D. C. MONTGOMERY 
ATTORNEY AT L:A.W, , 
Banning Building.over N. Mc Giffin's Shoe Store, 
MT. VERNON, OHIO. 
Special ntt en tion given to the collection of claims, 
and the purchase and snle of Roal-Est:Lto. 
I IIAVE for aalo unimproved la.nd!!I al!I followa: 640 &ores in Ct1:s,ge county, Miuouri. 
606 Acre!!! in \Varren county, MhsourL 
802 11.cres in St. 1fra.ncois county, Miuonri. 
125 ncres in Hardin county, Ohio. 
40 acre lot in llardin county, Ohio. 
• 83 ncree in Mercer oounty; Ohio. 
mnrl 
STOVES! STOVES ! ! 
CALL UPON 
M, C. FURLONG & SA.VA.GE 
FOR STOVES! THERE you can get Stoves for Cooking, tbot nre <'f home m.nufacture. Como anti oncou nge 
1ome indu~try a.n<l got l!lomething that will do you 
-t-!lrvice 11.nd CPn be repJac @d if o. plnto should hnppen 
to get broke, without loo!ing the whole s toY(", be-
Jlase it was made East. The Po.rlor Cook is a etosro 
lttr a. smn.11 fn,mily-tho best in use. The King of 
Stoves cannot, be beat for utility and con venienco. 
\Ve have etoves for Pa.r1ur!, 8cbool Homza, nnd 
1'borches, of different sizes and styles which are 
b.eavy plate that will not burn out the firs t fire that 
i1 built in them. 
So oome and buy; pitch in your corn, oat!, potn.-
coes, whe:it, a1iple,i, old iron, fire wood. ~ue:pended 
ourronoy, &o. Call nt FURLONO FOUNDRY, 
Dec. 8:tf. Mt. Vernon. 0. 
CllAIR A~U BEDSTEAD ·~li\XLJ~1ACTORY, 
Woodward Block, Mt. Vernon, O. 
Sign ot· the Red Bedstead, and 
Golden t::bah-, 
DANIEL McDOWELL, 
TAKES pleasure in n.nnouncing to the citizens of Mt. Vernon 
and , ,ieinity, that btwing boo n io 
the business for 39 yonu, in this 
place, be continnee to ma.nufncture 
CHAJRSnnd BEDSTEADS ofc,·ery 
description, a.t his stnnd in ,vood-
,vnrd ll n.ll Block, where he hopes, 
by making good work, and 11101ling 
at low prices. to receive a continua.. 
lion of the liberal pntronnge that hns heretofore been 
extondocl to him. All his work is mo.de of tba very 
be!t mnterial, nnt.l will be ,jfarranted to ~ivo entire 
1at.i"foctioa. Tha. patron&£e of tbe public is res. 
~•otfully solicited. jyl2:y 
BOOT AND SHOE STORE. 
CHARLES WEBER, 
THANKFUL for t he liberal patron- i age heretofore exteuded to him 
bv tho citizens of Mt. Vernon nnU vi-_._ ..M 
cinity, respoctfully informs his fri l'nda 
and customers thAt he has re:woved bis 1bop \o an 
eligible room on 
Afaiu. Stftet, <'-J>po,i te Ike Lybrand H oti1e, 
,vhere b o intends keeping on hn,ncl n.nd ma.king to 
order Boots nnd Shoes of every de scription. Pi1.rtic-
ular at..tention will be gh·en tn 
CU!:iT0:11 WORK, 
And customers may rest assured thu.t all work turn. 
ed out from my shop ,viii give entire ea.t.isfaction. A 




TAKES piea.!luro in a.n-&nouncing to hi• old 
friends and cu!!ltomers that 
he atill continues to ke ep 
for s:\le the very best of 
Beef, Pork, Vea.I, Mutton, 
and Lamb, at his eellar, on Mo.i.n street, opposite to 
Woodwnrd Ilall, undor the storo ofL. B. Ward. By 
keeping good mont,, and by hone•t dealing, be 
hope• to merit a continuation of the liboral pntron-
a~e ho has retoro herecoived. April 27.t f 
~ NEW FURNITURE.% 
N·ow receiving"' the old ot .. nd , sign of the Big l. Chair, oYer Sperry & Co.'s Store, the lnrgest 
nod best 1~ock of Furniture ever offered for sale in 
this place, consisting in pR.rt of bofa!, Teto-a.Tetee, 
Lounge!!!, Ch1lin, I\:f1trble Top nod Mahogany Tabl e!!!, 
Stnnd11, Cane nnd " 7ooii Sent CbR.ir1, CribP, Iled. 
l!ltends, and in fact almost everytl1ing in Cn bin et line 
the market requirt·A. I abo keep on h:rnd noel m·ake 
to order Curled H sir, Cotton uorl llu~k Mnttriu:ses, 
Foa.i.ber Ilohters nnd Pillow~. I hnve D:.1iley's Cur. 
tn.in Fixtures, the bei t in use, a lso, a few choiec 
Gilt Mouldings. Pictnre Frnmcs mad-, to order. 
I hnve nJso tho ri~bl to sc.11 Fi•k & Crane's Patent 
Buri,,l Ca.set, and will keep them on hand. 
The public are invited to call a.nd exn.minc my 
stock •nd prices. [np,26] W. C. WILLIS. 
l'tlOUN'r VERNO~J 
Insurance Agency. 
TIIE following r eliable Fire l n~urance Compa-nie1, with an nggregnte Cneh Cnpitnl of $650.-
000, and n. CASH suuPLuS above half their co.pitnl 
hav e ee:tn.blitihcd Agencies at thi~ pince: 
Irving Insurn.nce Co., Now York, capital. ••. $200,000 
~In.t hnttan " 41 " •' 250,000 
Humboldt " " 200,000 
These Comp1>nio1 bavini, fully complied wlih 
tho law, of the State of Ohio, will insure Dw ell-
ings and Furniture, Building11, Mercha.ndise and 
otbor property, n.t rnte1 of other equally re•ponsible 
comp&.nies. All loues occurring unJ.er policies i,. 
,ued by this Agency, adjusted nnd ,eLtled hero.-
B1uiness solicited. 
T. EWING MILLER, Agent, 
At tho a tore of Miller .t White, No. 3 Mill or Build-
ing, Mn.in !trcei. feb15 
J. SPERRY & CO. 
·carpet R9om '2'0 Feet long, Firat Floor,) 
A. RE opening the larg85t and beat stock of Ca.r-peta, eon1isting ot Eng. Druuels, Velvet, 'l'a-
pcelry, Throe Ply, Extra Ingrain, Ingra.in of all 
grades, Cotton, Hemp, Rag. Aho, Venieian, Stair, 
u.nU Floor. Also, Rope, or Sen. Grasl!I Cnrpet, dou-
ble and appropriate for office, and all pince• where 
carpets are noi well cared for. 
A good ,took of Oil .Cloth,, Matting•, Table and 
Stand Cloths, Hearth Rug•, Pnrlor Mats, Buggy 
Rug,, etc. They will be prepared to show a mo.re 
attractive •tock in tbit iine, probably, than hae ever 
before been exhibited in Mt. Vernon. 
Their ,toek in the other branch•• o! merobu,du-
ng will be full, •• n,ual. apr20 
A LARGE1iock of prime Grocerie•jnshocoivo ud for •al• 11>.oap, al il>.o old oorner. jt1 ~liOJl,QJi ~ J.lf. 
'MT. VERNON BtJSINESS. 
.---·-----LIVERPOOL AND LONDON 
FfHE AND L .IFE 
INSURANCE C01J1PANY, 
No. 56 Wall-St., NEW YOllK. 
ES"l'A~!.TSRED IN 1836. 
Authorized Capital, .......... $10,000,000. 
Co.sh C:..pit.al oo •l Reserved ]'und! .. .. 15,000,000 
Iuce,tod in tho United State,,.. .... ... 800.000 
Yenrly Revouue, ........ ..... .... ........ ... !l,250,000 
Sto~kholders per111oaally responsible for all en-
gagements of tho Company. 
D irector, 1·n Neto Y ork: 
.Jn.met1 Drown, E.!!q., ............... ............ .. . ChairmRn. 
Francis Cotlenet, Esq., ............... D(lputy Chairman. 
E. M. "rchibnld, H. D. llf. Consul. 
Georg• Barclay, Esq., I Jo,. GnillMd, Jr., Esq. 
Eugeao Dutilh, E!!q., A. Hnmilton, Jr., Esq. 
Joseph Fowler, Esq. Ed. F. Sanderaon, E,q. 
Wm. S. Wetmore, Esq. 
Roirldent Becretary, . .•.•..... ...•. , ..... Alfred Poll, Esq. 
Counsel, ......................... Alex. Ha.mil ton, Jr., E~q. 
Banke rs, ...... ..... ....•. Phenix Bank, Cammnnn I: Co. 
Ri1ka ta.ken by this compRny on e.s favorable tcr..us 
as other rei-ponsible compnniea. 
Applio1>tions received by S. P. AXTELL. 
may 17 Mt. Vornon, Ohio. 
COACH AND CARRIAGE FACTORY. 
FRONT STREET, MT. VERNON, 0. 
W ILLIAM SANDERSON respect-~ fully informs tl1e public and his ~ 
friends that he continues to mnnufac-
tul'e Carria.ges, Bnrouohes, Rockaways, Euggiea, ,va-
gons, Sleighs and Chariottl, in all their various styles 
of finish a nd proportion. 
All orders will be executed with stri ;tJY"gard to du-
rability and benuty of finish. Repahswi/ also bent-
tended to on lhe most ren.sonable terms:. ls I use in 
all my work the very be&t seasoned stufr, and employ 
none but expc"rionced mechanics, I feel confident that 
all wbo favor me with their patronage, will be perfect 
ly satisfied on a trial of their work. All my work 
will be wn.rrnnted. 
~ Pnrcha.!!ers: arereqoested to give rne a. cn.ll be-
fore buyingeleewhere. Mnr. %0:tf. 
SASH, DOORS AND BLINDS, 
J. A. ANDERSON, 
M:tnufncturer and Dealer in 
SASH, DOORS AND BLINDS. 
G. A. Jonei' lVarthnu&e, I.figh-St., bet. :Alafo and R 
• R . Depot, .Jit. Vernon, 0. 




a?. rI'A KES pleasure in &O-wl~ .4 nonneing tu tho <:iti-
1 ~ .. -. :r.on!!I of Mt. Vernon thnt he 
bas resumed tho Liver.v businos,,in this city. at tht 
o1cl etan1l, west of Beam &: :;\htvl's ~tore, where he 
will keep for hire tho bo l!lt Cnrriages, Bug,zies, Rock-
a,vays, t!·c., and tip top hor11cs to propel them. If 
you wish to take a, ri<lo or drive, bear in mind that 
"honest Tim" ii' nlways on hand to a.ttend to your 
wnnt~. je8:tf 
FREDERI()Ii'J'OUN FOU~DR I:. 
L. D. RANKIN, Proprietor. 
TH E ~ubsl! riber respectfully informs the citizens. of Knox nod tho 6.:i rroundine- counties that he 
co11tinuel! tho Foundry Business in Fredericktown, 
Knox county, Ohio, where ho manufactures and 
koops on hand n genurnl ns3ortment of 
COOKING-. PARLOR & OFF!CE STOVES, 
PLOWS OF ALL KINT>S, 
Anon. full ,tock of TIN and COPPER WARE. 
Dinner Dells. o. Bplenrlid article. fine toned and Ye-
ry chenp, nre tnRde a.t this est:t.blishment. 
All work manufactured at my eBtRhlishment will 
be "nrrantcd to give entire satisfaction to our cus-
tomrrs, nnd will ho mid nt pri ces cquAlly ns low if 
not lower than si 1niln.r n.rti eles cnu be had in Mt. 
Vernon. The pa.tronn.ge of the public is soliciterl. 
mar15 L. D. RANl(IN . 
l,and \1'a1..-a11ts. PERSONS having 160 ncre Land Wnrrnnt,, by sending them to the undenigned , can bn.sre them 
loa.nAcl to pro-omptors or the public land~, at h co 
hundretl mid ]ifry doll(ln, pnyul>le rn on~ year, se-
cured by the la.nd entered wi th tbo ,varrnnt 
This is nn excellent obnnce for investment, the 
IP.n<ler being rcndcrccl doubly ~n.fe, by bn.ving tho 
benefit of tho settlers improvements and selootion of 
the finest lands in the West. 
JAMES G. CHAPMAN, 
· .Tune 30. Omnhn Cit.v. Neb. Ter. 
J.B. BELL, 
GENERAr, REAL F.~TATF. AGENT, 
SUPERIOR, WISCONSIN, 
W ILL select nnd enter LanC!I, locate L:rnd ·war. rants, and buy an<l !!!ell R el! l Estnte. 
ParticuJn.r attention p9.id to Convcya.nciag, Paying 
Ta.xes, Loaning n.nd ln\•esting Money, and exa.min-
in~ Titles. 
Refer to Judge Va.J oy and Eug. Ilunrnncl~ Now 
York; ,vre. Dunbar find J,. Il inpcr. Mt. Vernon, 
l\Iarshnll & Co., Ilnnkers, and Geo. \YilliF A. Gormnn, 
St. ·Poul, Minn .; ,vm. H . Newton, Geo. E. Nettleton~ 
Rnperior; "~m. Mirnn Rnhw,ty, N .• J. Mny 20. 
A, P. Gll!,LIHORE, 
D~Al ,l-:R IN 
BONNETS, RIBB01S, FLOWERS 
ANO 
MILT.TNF.HY GOODS. 
MAIN STREET, l\11'. VERNON, O. 
jyl2 
l,and Col' Sale. OQQ ACRES of rnluable Jund, in Henry coun-
"- ty. Ohio. 
100 arrel!I of valuable land, in Ploa!trnt township, 
Knox county, 0. 
.A V"n:lunblo house and lot in Mt. Vernon, 0. 
300 11.cres of land 7 miles !-lnnth of Tol edo, 0. 
jnnl 1 H . TI. BA NN'TNG, Gon'l A~'t. 
),'armers, Looi .. to 'l'ou1· l11te1·ests W E hnvo on hand n good •upply of Now Fish llo.ving ordered early in tho se:i.aon, n.t low 
rate8, "fe ,;:o n soil as low n.s the iowost, and will war-
rant every barrel or b:\lf barrel s:old, to be "Primo 
New Fi,h," or no ,ale. C~ll nt the old corner. 
je7 GEORGE & FAY. 
ra1•er ! PaJ>er ! A N entire new Stock ZXTRA QUALITY writing pa per of all ei1es,just received by 
WlIITE. 
Dec. ~O. Si!ln of rhe nir: Anox. 
Hinck and "\t'hlte C1·a1le !ibauls, 
• Ex1rn size nod b{'autifu1 ~uality. 
DLA CK ClJANTILE ,f Fl'.E,\"CJJ .LACE SIIAL,,S 
AND MANTILLAS. 
Cnll ,oen on fmay!Ol RPERRY ct CO. 
!'iornethln~ Nen ' and l\'o,•el. THE lah.•Pt fashion Pi111s DeChales, Mantillas and Sh:.iwlti, just receivetl, at 
may 24 WARNER MILLERS 
For Sale. 30 DOZEN painred \\'oodcn Buckets n.t S2 nfi' tt per dozen, at the Mt. Vernon QaoenEwo re 
Store, f"ptl ~l 0. M. ARNOLD. 
H A YING mo.de arrangements with un ea.stern house we are prepa.red to tu.rni sh Lcm<,n s in 
auy quantity for Pio Nies, &:c. 
je7 GEOHOE ct FAY. 
1. 000 BOLTS Wall Paper just received and 
, for eale at reduced prices, at 
may24 WARNER MILLER'S. 
THE Farmer will find thA best assortment and cheape•t Hoes, Rakea. Shovels, Scythes, Fork 
&c. at fmay24] WARNE!? 1\1 lLLER'S 
H A Vl~G wade an urrungement wiLh o~e of the best Dairy's on the Rc.!erve we enn furnish 
Spring Chee1e, in la.rgo or t1mall quantities through 
tho entire ,ummer. GF.ORG E & FAY. 
Something New for Children, A LARGE ,upply of thosa CELEBRATED COP-PER TOED Boots o.ttd Shoe,, just receivod and 
for ,ale at tho Shoe and Leather Store of 
octll,'591f. MIJ,LER & WHITE. 
A LARGE 1tock of new White Fish, TMut Base, &c, io all sized package•, j nst received 
at [may24] WARNER MILLER'S 
TAYLOR, GRISWOLD & CO., 
Dealera in all kinds Foreign and Domestic 
STAPLE AND F.\.NCY DRY GOODS. 
ALSO 
CARPETS, OIL CLOTHS, &C,, 
AT WUOLESALE A.ND RETAIL, 
NO. 55, SUPEllIOR-S'l'., CLEVELAND, OHIO. 
Cle¥e1n.n<I. April ti:ly. 
{)binese Sugar Cane Seed. FIFTY bushel, pure seed, from Col. Petere, of Georgi&, perfectly reliable, price 25 ct• per lb. 
ur 5 lbs. for $1. Alto, Impbee Seed a\ 75 cl• per lb. 
Nor ulo b7 l>Ol.lQLAS BROTHERS, 
'lw>r~!I lit. Vu11on, Ohio, 
DRUGS AND MEDICINES. 
THE GREAT AMBASSADOR OF HEALTH 
TO ALL MANKIND. 
·HOLLOWAY'S PILLS. 
A BOON TO THE SICK. THE want of a Bterllng medicinal to meet the ills and neceHitiei of the suffering portion of 
humanity, aDd one en irely free from mineral and 
other deleterious particles, was severely felt till 
lhi• all µowerful m,dicine waa ushered into the 
world; Holloway'• in?aluable Pills have become 
the household remedy of all n alim,s. Their at-
tribute is to prevent as well as lo cure; they attack 
the radix or root of the complaint, and thus by re-
moving the hidden cause of t'Jia:ease reinvigorate 
and restore the drooping energies or the syelem, 
assii.ling nature in her task of vital and function• 
ary reforrilalion. 
D1·•1>epsin, 
The great scourg-e ot this conti,,ent yields quick-
ly to a course of these 11.11ti:.eptic Pill:', and the di-
gestive orgu.ns are reslored lo their proper tone; 
no matter in what hideous shape this hydra of dis-
ease exhibits it1elf, thi1 searching and uue rriug 
remedy dil'l,,ersel!I it from the pulie ut's system. 
C~eueral Debility aud Wettkru· s1' . 
From whatever cause, lowuei;:s of @pirits, and 
all olhtH signs or a diaeast>d liv~r, and other disor-
irflnLu.lion of the system, vanish unJer th e rradi• 
eating iufl.ue11ce of th:a all powt:'rful antiseptic and 
detergtlnt remedy. 
B11io11R Disorders. 
The proper quantum onrl right condition of the 
bile is of momentous importa11ce to the he:.illh of 
tbe hum11n frttm e, this 1:t.nti-hilous med icine expel:1 
the hidden seeda of the compluint, and rnndr-rs ttll 
the flui<l1 and secretions pure ttud flue~l, cleanffing 
and reslfsitaliug the vital functions of tho ~ody. 
~Heidy fi' emnlei,s . 
Should lose no time iu trying a few dose,8 of this 
rt•gultt\ing and renovating rerm,rl y, whatever may 
be their complaint, it can bo tukcu with safely in 
all periodicitl and other dlsosg1:rnin.tioua its etr~ct 
is all liut mira~ulous. 
Unrcfoted Proof. 
The testimony of nalions is unanimously borne 
to the 1i .. 1th-givi11g virtues of thi• noble remedy 
aud certificates In e,very livinrr hrnguuge henr wit-
ness to the uod~niableness of their intrinsic \Vortb. 
Holloway's Pills are the best remed;; known 111 
the world .fo,· the follo10i11y diseases. 
Alithma, Diarrhrna, Indigestion, 
Drop,y, Stoue ood Gravel, Bowel Com'vlt, 
Influonz:1, Secondary Symp- lnflu.mmation, 
Cough,, toms, Debility, 
Colds, Fever and Ague, Che"'l Dh;enf!el 1 
Coslivenesl!II, Inward Wettknes11, L.iver Comp'lt. 
Dyspop~i8, Venertt.l Aff'~c lioue, Female Com~lt 
He1.daches, Lowness of !:ipirit1 1 Piles, 
Worms of all kinrls. 
itJ"CAUTJON.-Noneare genuine unless the words 
11 }[Qllnu;,1y, ft{ew York and London," a.re dh>crrnable 
88 u Water-murk in every leaf of thA book of di-
rections around each pot or box; the ~ame mny he 
plainly ,een by lwlding the leaf lo th, lighl. A 
ho.ndi:;ome re ward will be give n to any oue- re nde r~ 
iug 1rnch iuforwutiou as may 1..-nd to lho detection 
ot ony parly urpnrlies cou ntl•rfei 1i 11g the- med iciue1 
or vending the same, knowiug them to be spurious. 
••• Sold et the mu.nufiiclory of Pro(t> Fl:Sor Hollo-
way, 80 Maiden Lane, New York, and hv all•••-
pecht.ble Drllggi sfs and Deniers in Medicines 
throughout the United Stat.-s nnd the civilized 
world, in boxes at 25 ceuts, 6-J½ ce nts, aud il 
each. 
ltr There i1 a considerabl e saving by tak iug Uie 
largt•r RiZt>!II. 
N. 8 .-Directions for the guidaur.e of paU eul• 
In rvery di,order are kffixed to et.tell box. 
fobl5:ly. 
ll:Iood Puril)'e.~ and Blood Pill!'. 
OR. ROIIAf'J{l~ 
SCANDINAVIAN HEi\lEDIES. 
W IIE~ Dr. ROBACK, tho rclcbrntt:d Swe. 
dish Pln~ician, introdu cod 
his Blo~,1 Puri 1i e r :ind 
Blood Pills in the United 
Stn.tce, ho set forth in pbi'n 
lnngup_g-o their cuntive 
properl ies. This wa s yen rs 
ago. Tho tnsk of rcrom. 
mending- them b n 8 since 
,t.t hcen taken out of his han rlci. 
• ,..... ~ Enlig:btcnc d m c n wh ose 
.:.~ .. _ -~-·- -!. chnractcr for sound judg. 
ment and philosophy, Jrives their opini ons weight in 
tho c-ommunity. men wbo obscrvo, reflect. and mRko 
,"nPsurnncc doubly s:u ro" before they decidc-nrc 
ever~•whcro npproviog and urging the use of these 
wonderfu l Prepnra.tiflns. All who cnnfido in tho 
wi~dom nncl honesty of thts cJn111, or ,vho choose to 
iu,·esti:?ale for th('msolves are no,v of one tuind on 
tbi!! importnnt tiuhject. 
Dr. Uo\.nck inviteA •110 attention of tho sick to the 
Orh:inttl J.r-ttPrs 
From mPmhcn of tl1e l\f cdit:n l Profes:!.ieu . Editors 
of publicjuurnnls. well known Mer r hrintP a~d F:irm. 
ers , nnd Lndic~ 1Jf th e bighcP t r P.?perttlhilit.v. gi,·ing 
nccount of cxtrnordim,ry eures wrought by the rem-
edies, of which cu rcB the,v them selves were 
Eye Witnes•Ps, 
Tho,-e pnrties may be <;Oosult~d personnlly or by 
letter, hy thoM wbo hn.vo n.ny doubt~ upon th e Pub. 
ject. Th e o,•idenee in tho p(1,see:sion of Dr. Rtlba.ck, 
which is a.t nll times aecossible to the publi c, ei!llab. 
lishes the following 
FRcts : 
That the Blood Purifier and Dl ood Pill s have been 
proved by nnnlysis to 
Contain No ll'!inera l: 
That they cure the ntmMt tmh·er.!al cumplaiat, 
Dyspeps ia, 
With unerring cerla,inty. nod in a. ,ery i-hort tim e. 
Th11~ after all other medicines hasre pro,•cd useleas, 
they roliovo 
J ~iver Cor.iplRint, 
And rcetoro tho hen.Ith nnd stronp;th of the ~ufferer. 
That SICK FE~IALES, who have lan gui,l1ecl for 
years in helpl e9S weakneH and desponnency; recu-
porato with g-rert ra.pidity under their invigorating 
opc,rn.tion. That. all ~exua.1 C:isabilities nre removed 
by their cvrdial and gently stimulating properties. 
Thut tboy r ecruit • 
Shattered Constitutions, 
However they may luwe been trifled wi th nnd abus-
ec1 ; that thoir direct tendency is to lcn,at.hen life, 
nnd render it cnjoyn.ble. Tbn.t, ope rnting directly 
upon the poienn of ,li s:e:isc in the blood, they 
Cnuse soon to 1-Jcal, 
And diEch11ige from tho !ystem, e,·cry tnint of f:cro-
fula, whether hereclit11ry or oth erwise. That tbcy 
ltecruit the Debilitatet!, 
And thnt there is no di~enEO of th e ~tomn ch t,nd 
Bowelfl, the liver. the nen·ons system, the f:kin, the 
)l.lunda or musclo!t, in whi ch t.h t.t' do notp;ive promp~ 
relief, and, (if o.drnini :,itercd before the ver.v eitn.,lel 
of lifo baa been invaded,) effect a. pn.ic.ieH and pet-
feet cure. 
Denr in mind thnt the Scnnd;nnvinn Ve,!!e1n.Cle 
Blood PilJs nro en<lil'rsed by the c::tp('ri('nco of thou-
snnds of li,•ing witnosses, who, in le tt cr:,i, nffiduvits, 
medical works, n.nd by ,vord of moutn: proclRtm 
t.bem to be the very best prcpnrn.tion of the kind 
e ven offered to the broken down victims of ill health. 
Th e)' hunt disea!e through every M'l"nne nnd organ 
of the system, and to e,:pel it thoroughly and pcr-
mnnenUy. 
1'o ooo can doubt their f'UOerioritv after one sin -
gle trial-they arc not only be.ttor bui, in fact, cheap. 
er t,ha.n ,rny otlrnr Pills, for it tnkcs 11 ie!s number 
of tbetn to produce n. bettor effect. 
Price of tbe Sc:m,lina.vinn :-Filood Pnrifior, $ t, per 
bottle, or $5. per hRlf dozen. Of the Scandin:.vian 
Blood Pilli, 2b cents per box, or 5 bo:xcR for $1. 
~ Ror.d Dr. Roba.ck's Special Notices ::.nd Cer-
tificatet, published in a con spicuous part of tbiS pn. 
per from limo' to time. Dr. Roback'• Modica.I Al-
mnnn.c o.nd Family .i:i.d\•ise r, ccntn.ining a great 
amount of interesting and valuable .Medical infor. 
m&tion ~nn bo hnd grati, of a.ny of bis agent, 
throughout the country. 
In difficult or complicated cases, Dr. Robaok m&y 
he consulted personally or by letter enclosing one 
stamp for .the reply. 
From the Rev. Mr. McMullen, Pa,tor of Roberh 
Chl\pel: lNIHANAPOLIB, Oct.:6, 1857. 
Dr. C. W. Roback-Dear Sir: I have used your 
Blood Purifier for a nervous affection, from which I 
bt1.ve 11utrerod much at times. ,vhile it is pleasant to 
lhe taste, it certainly has a b&ppy etroct upon thb 
nene•. Plenae accept my thanks for your krnd re-
gard• and act&, and believe me, Youn, 
J. W. T. McMULLEN. 
Principal Offico, n.nd Salo Rooms, No. (S Eu.t 
Fourth street, 3d building from MAin street, Cin .. 0. 
La.boratory in Ila"tnmond 1treet. 
For ,ale by S. W. Lippitt, lift. Vernon. 
D. & D. ~ Fry, Centreburg. 
S. W. Sapn.,Do.nville. 
Tutti• & Mllhtagne, Frodnl9ktowa, 
R. )iloCJ)o11d, llillwood. 
W. Conw&y, Mt. Liberty. 
. l\L N: Dn-yton, Martinsburg. 
Bishop d, Mishey, North Liberly . 
Jucob Fisher, Knox. 
,vaddle J; 1.1huma, Brownsville. 
Hanna J; Ilall, Bl~dcnsburg. 
A. Garduor, lllt. lloily. 
D. T. Wright, Amity, and by druggist, and mer-
chnnts gcnornlly. mny17 
N'E"VV' AR.B.::J:V' AL. 
\VALL PAPERS! 
WE .-\RE RECF:IVING DAILY 
NEW STYLES OF 
• P A. P'E R H A= G ING 
BORDERS, DECORATIONS, &c., 
FB.OM THI: 
LargPst Manufacturing Est11hlishrnents 
In America, France and England. 
Being lhe LARGEST 8TOCK in Cleveland, 
Which we wlll sell at 
VERY LU\'v' 1-'RJCES, 
• At Whole.•ale or Retoil. 
Country dealer• supplied at New York Price,. 
THE VERY BBST WORKMEN 
To put up Poper and Decoratioo,. 
o:::r- All work warronted to h• done in !he beat 
manuer. M. CARSON, 
mor29 No. 181 Superior St., Clevelnu<i, 0. 
NEW A.RRl1' A.L % 
R'.l:Cl:IT&D THIS DAY 
50,000 PIECES WALL PAPIRI 
NEW STYLES-AT VEPY LOW PRICES. 
No. 183 Sup,rwr Srrut, Cl,~.Zand, O. 
marS. 
Foir ••"' rlk.c's Pooi~ Gold lll!lne:i E VI~IL\' urnn shciul d hllvO u. p=-\t' of thOl'IC f1 cCH'l all wool Dl.ANKETS! I/or ,nlo cbeup for ca,b 
~1 ISAAC A ISAAC'S 
UN I ON HALL, 
Oorner ,if Superior and Union ,C{t,oeet•, 
Tht' ee Ul1rnt;; c ts are ju1-t th o thin g: for Cnmp usfl, 
&n11 n:, .. 111~n•::- 01aflt will be complete without u v-,iJ. 
We h nvo them in Ued, Gray nnd lJln e. 
\Ve lij)vo a bw •he lnr,teest 8'oc·k of REr\DY-MADf~ 
CLOTHING u.u<l Outlit~lng Ouodi!, for c 111!g,nuh•, iQ 
l~o Wet-t, nnd at lc,uit two hundreJ per ~e.u \ . ~Jl 
be .!!"ved b)· nll '(Jeri:o.iR who o,e goJog Co ,he G:ohl 
Mino•, by making th eir purcht\~eii: fit 
I SAAC A. ISA.\CB' 
:\lngnHioont Union IlolJ, 
Co1nor or Sup orlvr l'Dd Uni o11 Stroc-te, 
Clcvt•lnn,1. Obto. 
Je- LOOK OU1' FOR TIIE GJ.J.NTS! ~ 
C:!eveland Ai,rrlcuUurnl Waa·e-
honse and Seod Storo. 
62 Merwin S1,-,1. CLEVELAND, ·ott!O. 
J. PITKIN, 
l\/f ANUFACTURERS' Agent, nn ·1 ,.h,,loenlo cl enl-
.ll.l er in nll kin<ls of Agrirultnrnl Imµ lc m<'nt!<', 
~1 ,tchinery~ n!~d Seeds of ever_\· vari ety , to which 
JHC invited tho especial nttentio11 flf dcAl r rs And 
r,~i·m er~. Among- our nti!rnrtrnent can be found Hen.p-
in g a.nd .i\fowing )lnchin e~ fr om t1n-·ernl mnnuf:\ctu-
r ers; Erne-Ty'~ EnrlJe~s Chain Dorso Power, Tbro~her 
nnd Se port1.tor; Circular and Crofte- Cut Snw Mills; 
Sugnr C ,no A-Hlls, P :i.ni n.ud t\xtureP, Portnble Gri11t 
~filb; Plows, lnrgo assortment of vnrious F:ty les :-111d 
pntterns; from ea.stern nnd weatcrn mitnufo.duYera, 
iron nnd. steel, rigLt and loft hnn,l; Corn Shollor!l, 
Hny anJ. Sl rn.w Cutters, Grain Drills, Field Rollers, 
Seed Sower~, Chunn;, Cbcose Prcs:ict!!, Ch('OBC Vat 
and Ill'a ter, Cultin,torfl. H:trrow i. , Ox Yokes nnJ 
Bowe; ll or·ee, Unnd nnd Gnrr!en Rtt.kes; llay, 8 trnw 
nm] .M~nun F1Jrks. S.bo-rell", Fp~des and lloee, Clo-
"er. Timo1hy a.ud llungn.ri11n Ora.es Seed, Fruit 11nd 
Gn.,clt"n Seeds. 
For further infurmu.ti on aeo my printed oirculnr , 
which I shall bo }Jlcaecd to forward to ony one upon 
npplicntion. 
1 will ultto gin11 pt1.rticulrtr attontinn to tho sale of 
Seed~, fur nuy pa-rtios who mn.y fon,r me with 11-
con~lignmcnt, nnd I trust I oau mnke stt tl ::1foc to:-y 
return l'l:do~. Sa.t:sfa.otory teference gh•on. 
mcr20 J. PHKIN. 
CAll.ll.PBEl,I, & POLl,0(.;li, 




Wareho11"1e l\'o. •01 ll'ood St., 
Pl 'I T~B UllG JJ, PA ., 
DEiilllE to direct t~e atiention of the lrnde to tbu Htperiur facil iLiefl which they possess for 
furni~bin"' goo<ls at chtrnp rnl es, and of desirn.r'le 
qunlity ac;,d stylos. They fool justified in snyi11g 
that a. J,mg experieneo in lbil!I branch of business on-
ables them to be fa miliar wilh the wa.nts of their 
customerP, a.nd to n.ssurP- them that gooda will be of-
fered nt tho 1o wo!:'t m~rket prices. 
Stock of Jrans. Tweed~, Prints, l\fu!'tli nP, &:C' .. Yer 
oomp1E"tc. ('JJlhrnoing di the dPsi !n ble Fiylrr. tnr? 
JAMES R. KEEO & CO .. 





And all instruments used by 
Engineers and Surveyors, 
68 Ji'iftk Stre<t, 
PITTSBURGH 
________ Pittsburgh, Apr. 7:ly. 
Bo-wn &. Tetley, _ 
l{n. 136 lVood 8t1·eet, P itt"biirgh , 
RlFLE MANUFACTUREllS, 
IMPORTERS nnd deniers in doublo nnd si ni,lo bnr-rel shotguns, sporting n.ppa.ratus, gun makert1 nrn-
tcrin ls , hnii:jufl rec·oived, by Express, Jirecl from tl1t• 
mnn11focturert1.n <i plenclhliLSsor tmentofC lt'L" H.OJH.•a.1-
ing PistolF: four, five and six inch bn.rr('.'118,nll of whit·h 
we will sell for cafh nt n.s l Jw vriccs os they can be 
bon~bt in the cit,v of New York. Persons going to 
Australin and Cn.liforn in will ii nd thn.t tbuy can do hot-
ter by purchn.sing theirequipnge at homc,tha1.1 they 
9nn n.mong str11ngcrs-as we giYe persons a cha.nee to 
try n.nyof tho ubovo pistols boforo leaYing tho city, 
ncl in case of :i. failure we refund the money. 
Eept. 11:tf. BOWN ,l TETLEY. 
John 1V. sn~gennt, 
No. 7 ,vnc<'r ii11rc-c1, t.:1.-yclnad, ••1110. 
MANUFACTURER AND DEALER. IN 
Looking Gla1B, Portrait and · Pictu,e Frames, 
GILT, ROSE-WOOD AND MAHOGANY, 
MOULDINGS 
l,ooking GIH~fl,i~FC & Looking Gln~R Frames, 
LITH0ORAPHS AND ENGRAVINGS 
A LARGE Q.ssortmcnt of Pictures-, consi~ting of Fino Stool En gravings, Colored i.nd Uncolored 
Li\.bOJ?rn.phs, nlw11.ys on bnnd. 
Cleveland, mRr. :J 1. 
J. & II. PHILLIPS, 
OIL CLOTH MANUFACTURERS, 
And Dealoro in nil kind• of 
INDIA RUBBER GOODS 
Made under Goodyear's PaLent, 
No,. 26 w 28 St. Clair Street, Pitt,buryh, Pa. 
AGENTS for the sale of India Rubber Dolling, lloso nnd Stonm Pnolting. Alao, Patent Stre~h-
eu and Riveted Leather Bel»ng. 
Pitteburgb. Apr. 7. 
DLAMKB, of all kinds, for 1ale at this -,llige, b1 
I} ~ quirt 9F el111rl 1beot, 
Flffy Dollan ForCelt . 
DR . BUNTER will forfeit too if failing to oure any ~n.se or secret di.seaae t.hat may come un-
der his ca.re, no mntter how long &t&nding or afflict-
ing. Either @ex &re invited to b\1 Private Room~, 
44 Nqrtb SEVENTH St., l'hil•d•lphia, -without foar 
of interruption from other patients. Stra.ngen and 
otbcn who bn.ve been unfortunate ln the solectioo 
of a Physician ore invited to cnJI. 
l11PuTEMCY-Tbrougb unrestrn.ined indulgence or 
tho pae:siolls, by excou or ~clf-&Luse, the esrils :ire 
nurneroue. Premature imporn11cy, involuntary Sem-
ina.l dischnrges, wnl!lting of the orgon,, los11 of t?~m-
ory, o. distaste for female society . general deb1hty, 
or conatitntiona.1 der:rngement, aro auTe to foll-:..w.-
If necessa.ry, consult the Doctor with oon1ldence; be 
offers a. perfect cu re. 
RBAD AND R&rLECT.-Tbo atHlctod would do well 
lo reflect boforo trusting their health and happine,o, 
and in many ea&e8 their lives, in t.be bnnds of pby. 
1iciaas ignorant of this cla.BS of maladloa. It ii cer-
lainly impossible for one mAn to understand all the 
ills lhe hnman· family are subject to. Every respec-
table pbyeicjan baa bis peculiar branch, in wbich be 
ia more succes11ful than his brother profe15ao111, and to 
thftt be devotes moat of his time a.nd study. 
Y&A.RII OF PRACTJCE, exclusively devoted to the 
study and treatrnentof diae11e:es of the @exual organs, 
togeth er \Vlth ulcers upon the body, throa.t, nose, or 
leg~, pains in the bead, or bones, mercurial rheuma-
ti5m, strictures, grave}, irregularities, dh1eases ari -
sing from youthful excol!lsca, or impurities of tho 
blood, wberoby the oonstitution has become enfee-
bled, enables the Doctor to olfor speedy relief to nil 
who mo.y pluce themselves undor bis co re. 
]P'iJ" J\J edicino forw,uded to any part of United 
Stutes-Prieo Ten Dollurs per Pnckngo. 
} 1orsale .Dr. JJickiu,iou'tJ Oelebrateil Jfagnetio -Elec-
W(c .M,rchfoe. No ncid or other ingredient required; 
its power being obtained from n. penn"nent mtignet. 
No fo.mily shoultl be without one. Prioe only $10. 
8C'l,!t2J . . _ _______________ _ 
Fever · and Ague, 
from which mankind suffer over a large part o! the• 
globe, is the con.sequence or a clil'Jeasecf action in the 
system, induced by the poisonous miasm or ,·et:tetnble 
decay. T).is ei;balation fg c,·ulvcd by the action of solar 
heat on wet soil, and riseSI with the watery va\>or from 
it. While the su.n is below the horizon this Yapor 
lin~er!'\ near the earth's surface, and the virus is tt1ken. 
with it throu~h the lung, into the blood. There it ncta 
as a n irritati~g poison on the internal viscera and ex-
creting organs of the body. 'l'he lh•er becomes torpid 
and faib to secrete not only this vJrus, but also the bil&' 
from the blood. Doth the virus and the bile accumul,ta' 
in the circulation, and produce fio'l<tnt constitutional 
disorder. The spleen, the kidneys, a!ld the stomach 
sr.mpathizc with the liver, and b<,come disordered nlso. 
1' in ally, the instinct of our organism., as if in an attempt 
to expel the ~O:"tious infusion, concentrates tho whole 
blood of the body in the internal excretories to force 
them to ca•t it out. The blood !•aves the aurface, a'ntl 
rushes to the centrol ori;•n• with t'ODgesti,e 'riolence; 
Thi• is the CruLL. B.i.t 1n thi~ effort It {ail3. Tbon tke-
FEVEK follows, in wh~h the blood leaves the central 
organs and rushes to the surface- as if in another effort 
to expel the irritating poio<m throogh that other great 
excretory-the skin. In this also it fails, and the syo-
tem abandons· the attempt C3huulltcd, waiting for the 
recovery of strength to repeat the-hopeless effort another 
dny. These are the fits or parcnysms of 1'£VEK AND 
Aoun. Such constitutional disorder will of course un-
dermine the health if it i~ not removed. 
We have labored to find, nndbave found,anantidote, 
Ayer's Ague Cure, . 
,vhlch neutralizes this maladous poison in the blood, 
and stimulates the liver to expel it from the body. A• 
it should, so it does curs this alllicting disorder with' 
J){'r fect ccr~ainty. And it does more, or rather does 
what is of more sen·ice to those subject to this infection. 
If taken in season it expels it from the system ns it d • 
absorbed, .ind thus keeps those who use it free from its 
attacks; keeps the system in health although exposed 
to the disease. Consequently it not only cures, bui: 
protoct.s from, the grf.'at variety or affections whic~\ aro 
Ne,v Agricultural Settlement. rnduccd by thi• malignant iuftuence, such as Remittent 
T o all wanting Farms, a rare oppartt.mitv in a de- Fever, Chill Fever, Dumb, or Masked Ague, Periodical 
lightjul and healthy climat, 26 noile, aoulh· Headache, or Bilious Headache Bilious Fevers, Neu-
ea,t of Philad,.lp/;ia, on the Cam~ rn.lgi.i. Rheumatism, Gout. Blindness, Toothache, Ear-
dtn and .Atfontic Rail - ache, Catarrh, Ast~ma, Palpitations, Pninful Affections . 
road. N~w Jertf''I'. o( the Spleen, Hysterics, Colic, Parulysis, and Painful 
;, Affections of the Stomach nnd Bowcle:i, all of which, ~ AN old eMtate com1it\it1g o{ l!l..,ve ral tbou1and• cl when arising from this ca.use, will be found to assume acr~a o f producllve soil hn.• bet>n divided in\o more or less the intennittcut type. '!'his ' 1 AouB 
FtLtm11 of vnrhu s iliiPs to 1nii~ tho purr.ha•~ r. A Cutrn" removes the caUJC of these derangements, and 
populatiou o r Home rifh•e n hu111.fr~d. frorn various cures the disease. 
port• of tne m1d<ll• S tales and New E oicl und havo 'fhis it accomplishes by stimulating the excretoriec' 
settled lhere thei pail yen.r, 1m provt-d ,hdr ph1ceR, to expel the ,·irus fro~ the syste~ · an~ these or~~':: 
8.nd raised excc•l l~ut crnvs. Th~ price of tlit\ lt:1.ud by degrees become hab~ted to do th1s thell'offi~e of t._.eir .. 
I• at lhe low •um of from $15 ,o $,2!1 pe r acre, the o,yn accord. Hene_canseswhatwetenn accf11'!nt~tton-. 
·1 · f h b · f , ., , f Time may accomplish the same end, but often life 1s not 
•01 u1 o ' e es t quttltty or tne pruyue.t1ou o • long «nough, or is sacrificed in the attempt, 1•hill! this: 
Wheat. Clo~er, C?r11, Pt:ueht·s, Gr."-ve~ a..nd Vege- "AouB CURE,, does it at once, and with safety. \Vf!i. 
tnblea. It ur €Onttdl'rrd the be,t fruit &atl in the Un- have great reason to believe this is a surer as well u · 
ion. The pince ia perfcclly secUrd from froal1- safer remedy for the whole class or diseases which are 
the de1truct.1ve en~my of the (armer Cropa o( caused b~hemiasmatici~fection,.thnnanyo~herwhich 
grain, gra11 and fruit 1ue now ,zrowh1Jl and cau be has been disco,•ered; n~d it ~a, s.tlll anot.ber important 
11een. By exi1mini 11g the place itaelf, a correcl advantage to the public, which is, that 1t UI cheap a& 
jt1d~me11t cn.11 be for,n ~d or the productiveneaa of ,vcll as good. 
th e hrnd. The terms an, made eaay to 1ecure the 
rapid improvement of the land, which i11 only eold 
for actu11I jmproverneut. The re1mlt hM bee:11, 
thnt within the pall }'Oar, 1ome three hun dred 
houaes have been erec ted, two mille, one ate&m, 
four ~lort"1, som e forty viueya,d 1.nd Peuch orchards 
plunted, nud u la.rgt' number of o\hor improveme11t1, 
nlttkinJi! it u dt>Hinble aud active pluce Of husiuc1a. 
Th e MHrket, as the re11dn may pnc:e ive- from it, 
lo('.tttion, is the b~•t in the Uuion. Produce brlng-
inlr double the price thau in loct1.lions awt1.y from 
the ci\y, und more than doubl t\ th~ pric~ Uurn the 
\Vest . It is known thtt.t thf" e1irliest u11t1 best r,uitg 
and vegetn.l,lee in thi, lutilllde corn i., r,om New 
Jeraey, nnd ~re annually exported to tl,e extent of 
mlllione. 
Ia loca ting here, the aettler haa mony advantl:\ge•. 
H e is within 1:1 few hour• ride o,· tlw grPnt c itle• 
of N e w England and M1ddlt> Sta.t1•e, he it1 uettr his 
old frlt.Hid~ 1:1.nd RHOC'iation"• he ts in a "eHled coun-
try wh ere t,-.ery improv~mcnt o( comfort and ctv 
iliz tuiou i~ at hand. He con bny evrry urllc le he 
w1:1nt• at the chea,wsl pr icP , ts.nd aell his produce 
for the hiirhes t, (i u th6 weat thik is reversed, he 
hns •choollil for hijl cllilrlr<'n, divi11P srrvice, tt.od will 
e njoy un opt-•n wiult>r, tt.116 dPligh1rul climute, whoro 
fuT ers are nlt,•rly unknown . The resu lt ol the 
clurnge: upon th oistii from 1he north, hne ge nnally 
bee-n to rf'store l '1e m t'l hn excellent .stttte of hf"ulth. 
In lh~ way or building add improving, lumber 
con bo obtained al lhe mills at tho ral~ of $l0 to 
$15 per thou.an<l . Dricks from •~• !,rick yard 
PREP.lRED BT 
DR. J. 0. AYER & CO. 
LOWELL, MASS. 
PJ11c• Q:,,i,: DOLLAK PER BoTTLB. 
Ayer's Cherry Pectoral . 
bas ,t'on for itscJr such a. reno\\'n for the cure of every 
variety or Throat tmd Lu11g Complai11t, that it ia en-
tirelv 11n11~cessnry for us to rrcount tl1c c,·idl'nel" of its 
,·irt tics, whcreYcr it has been employed. As it ho.s long 
been in consta.ut use throughout thi~ section; we need 
'lOt do more th ,m a ~urc the people it~ quality is krpt 
up to the best it e,·er has hee11, 1\nd ,:,:it it mny be relied 
on to do for their reltt!f all it h.i.~ c,·er Ueeu found to do. · 
Ayer's Cathartic Pills, 
FOn Ali THE PURPOSES Of A PURGATIVE MEDICINE. 
Fon COSTIVUS'ESS; 
Fon TUE Cl'UB OP DYSPEPSIA; 
Foa JAt"SDtCU; 
Fon THE Ct:'ffE oF ll\"1>10BST10.s; 
. Fo1t 111iA nA.Clll~; 
Fon. TUM Ct· ut! OP DY:tf.STERY; 
I ·o u. A Vo-t.:r. 8T!>3tAC11 ; 
Fou TUB Ccmt oi-- Eto·s1l'ELAS; 
Foll TIii~ Pu.Jo:~ i 
Fon TH X Cc: l lB OF LlcuoFULA; 
FoR ALL ScnoFvtot•~ Cu!ltPLAINTS; 
} "'on. TUB CUlfE OP Ru 1•: t";\JA1'l8 :'tl; 
:Fou. D1sv..1.sss OF THB SKl!i; 
r ·oll 'fllE Cnm OP LIVEll Colll'LAI!-.T; 
1•'4,JR DHOPSY; 
opened in th e place<, every t1.rti cle cnu be procurnd Fen THn ClillE 01' TETT£ll, 'l't:~ons AND 5At-r· 
RHEUM; in Lh o pll'lce, g ood cttrpenterB are at hand, sud th erft 
ii no place iu the Uuion wh t- re builcliaga uud im • 
provo111 e 11ts: ctan be mttdi, ctu.- upf'r. 
Th t, rcaGe r will at ouc~ be ~truck with the 11.d• 
vanlngei.i he re prr- ,,.nh•d. nnd 21.11'& hirneei(. why lhe 
propt:"rty ht1s not be~ n ht.k e n up before. Tho rea-
aon ia, it WtUi never throw n iq the market; n.u d 
unlees th')l t:' etate tne nt, we re corn•et, no O11~ would 
hf'I in,•iled to examine the lund bl• fore purchnsiu~ 
T?ds all are expected 10 do 'They mill ti"O h:.nd 
under c11itiva ti o 11 1 su ch is th e e.x\unt of th t,. aotlle• 
me11t lh at they will uo doubl, mte l pPr1011s 1 from 
th oi r owa nt-ighhorhood; th tty will •itncss Lhe irn• 
provemen ts and can judge th e eluuu.ctcr of the 
population . If th ey come whh .i view to s.ellle 1 
they should e.ome 11reptt1ed to otoy n doy or two 
n.nd be rendy to puzchal!le, e.1 loc:ilions ct..nnot be 
held on refuool. 
There ara lwo doily train• to Philarlelphla, and 
to lill l!le ttl e rs who improve, lh e tuilro,J.d comp"'n)' 
fllve, o (roe ticket fo r six months, nnJ u. htt.lf-price 
lick.et for thre,, yE"ron. 
THI: TOWN OJ' HA MM ONT O~ . 
In connection with th e ttgric ul tund 88ttlemen t 1 
a nAw and thri vii1g town has nntut1tlty Drhien, 
..lhich prPse 11t111 inducements for Hny kind of hos 
ino~a. parllcularly store& and manufoctoriea. The 
•hoe bu•inoe• could be carried on in this pl"ce aud 
mnrket to a-oorl advantttgr, nh10 cotton buainl'KH, 
Hnd manutactorii•s of Di[riculiural impleme 11t11 or 
founa rief: for cafilin_l? ~mall ttrticl~s. Th ~ improve-
rntHJt hns bt-t·n 1110 rHpi<l tis to in,rnre n f>O n $Z tn11l and 
permtu1P1u iucrt-"ai-ie o( busilwfls. Town lot.lf of " 
~nod size, Wt, do uol adl "mall Oth!R, u@ ii woultt 
Cffrct the im11r,w ... r_e nt or the place_ cnu be, hud 
t\t from $100 t1,1d upw"-rds. 
The Hu111mo11lo11 F1, rmt1r. a m onthly Liff"r11.ry 
and A_aricullur: .11tht<t-t, cont,d11in,r full informt\\ion 
of HK.rnm1Jnton 1 cau be obtHi nt,d at !J,5 cl• pe.r ttn-
num . 
Thie indil!JJU1ahle . Wanl'lnfePi c1ee1s R'iVf~n, 
clear of ell incumbrnnce , when purch,,,.P mooey 
hi paid. Roule to 1!1e lruu1 :-Lt>-avo V111~ ~lrBe1 
whn..-(, PhiladeJphie, ( o r Hn.mmouton hy rHil road 
at 7Jf,A . .1\1 ., r,.nd 4½ , P. l\1. Far6 90 c,,.n ti..-
Whe u then~ inquire for Mr. Br11rne. Boftrdinp-
couv..,.nit"11ce.1 on hand. Parties had better s top 
with Mr Byrnes , a princip• l, unlil the) hove de-
cided as to pu rchnsi u~, a1<1 he will show \hem over 
th e land in hi • carriHge, fro• of exreuso. Letters 
>Hld Applicatfo111 crrn be addreaaed to Landi~ 4-
Byrncs I Hammo nton P .O .• Atlantic county, New 
J ero,·y, or S. B. Coughlin, 202 So uth Fifth Stree t, 
Philadelphia. Mapa and luCormallon oheerfully 
furnl•hed . jyl2:m6 
PHILUPS & CO., 
•"" o . 109 'Front~,, . .,. .. .,, Piu• burxh, Pn. 
HT.LL .-I.ND DR.-1.SS FOUNDRY, GASS nnl\ Stoow Fitting in all its branche•.-Manufn.oture rs of Unilrontl Tank Vnh•eP,, tenrn 
\Vbi llt.les, Steam Vn.lves, Oil Glohefl, Guni.;e Cock ~, 
nod nll kinds of fini shed Rraes \Vork. :Fitt.ings fo1 
Gn, Wutcr nnrt Steam. n.n<l dcnlerll in 
CHANDELJERS. PENDANTS, 
And Gas :Fixture~. llrn.ss c,vtiags for Rn.ilrmu1 Car~, 
Sten.m Enginr,s, Rolling l\lills, &;c. Anti.nr~rition 
Metal kept constn,11tly on lrnncl. Pnrticular r1ttention 
i.a paid to hen.ting by Stca.m :'burcbes, CourL Uouscs, 
Uall s, and all kinks of public and privato huildings. 
All orders promptly o.tsonded to, at prices that 
cannot fail to plense. 
Pittsbur1<h, Apr. 7:ly. 
A. FULTON, 
DELI, ANO HR..\Sii FOflNDER, 
No. 70 ~ecoutl ,-,,.,...,., Pi111ib11r~h, Pn, IS propa.red lo furni::-1.1 to onlcr Lhurcli, 8teumbont, Ft:1.ctorv and other Dell ti, of o.11 t1if..,l!I frem 10. tn 
i 0,000 pontlds. Chime liolls mnde to order, ~top 1:1nd 
G11.ge Cocks of nll sizos for Steamboats . Mineral 
Wuter Pwmps. Counter Ridliugs, nnd e,•~ry variMy 
vf Jlrnss Ca11tin,l,!s, finish, / in Lhe ncntost manner.-
Babbit'• Anti-Attdf en 1 ,, • • l,'ulton ' s Patont Pee~ • 
ing for Stcnm Cylinder.:: • 
Pittcburjth, Apr. 7:l..,.. 
\Vm. Schoclaman•s 
Lithographic, Drawing, :Engraving and Pdnting 
ES TAD LISU ffIEN ·••• 
Corner Third and Mark.el Street, Pitt•burok, Pa. BONDS ,ind Coupon•, Cerlificnte• of Stock, Diplo-mas, Drafts, Note•, Checks, M~p,, Bill nnd Lot-
te r head!, Show Card!!!, Circulars, Portraite, l,abols, 
Buaine31 and Visiting Co.rd11, &-c., exoouted in the 
best style, nt moderate terms. 
Firat premium, for Litbogr~phy awarded by the 
Ohio and Penn. State Agrioullu,ol Societies, 18~2, 
1%S, 18,14, 1856 aod 1806. July 14. 
DLYl':IN &. BALDWIN, 
D£ALRR8 UC 
Watche1, Jewelry and Silver Ware, 
Si11• of lhe Golden Eoql<. 
?Ye-ii Uou1110, tJolumbua, Olllo. 
Oolambtu, .M,~r~ ly. 
RICE&. BURNETT, 
Impo,leu and Wbolo1ale Dealora In 
China, C,·oclcery 4- Glaaaware, 
l'fo, :11 s • ..,rior -• 
'fl. Y. 11101!. P. B. BURNUT 
Olenl1>110 ,..,. n . C:LllVJll,AND, o. 
Fuu. ,voulH\; 
Fon. THE CunE OP OotrT; 
Fuu A DrNNr.u. PtLL i 
FoR Tnn Cuu.11: OP ~Et.'nALOIA; 
1,·oa. Pt:RIFYIXO TH.H DLOOD. 
ThC'v arc ~ugnr-co,Hctl. so tlrn.t the m o~t senl'iit !~~ ca.n l 
ti.kc ihem ple:1santly, and being purely ¥C'gt't.a!Jlc, no • 
h.:i.nu can a.ri tic from thei r use in .:tny quantity. 
P rice 25 cont> per :Box; Six Boxes !or $1.00. 
Great nun1bers of Clergymen, Phy!iirians, Stntesmcn •. 
anU cminc-ut pC'rsonngc-s, haxe lent their uames. ta ccr• · 
tifv the \.1111):lrallelcd usclulncss of the~c n~rncd1c-s, but 
on'r sp::ire here will not permit the insertion of them. 
The Agents below nnn.cd furnish gratis our AllElU CA-K 
Ar.'M .\.:i'AC, in >l'hich tlu~y nre gh·cn; with also full de-
gcriptirms of the above complaints, und the treatment 
th:tt should be followed for their cure. 
Do not be put off by unprincipled de,lcrs with other 
preparations they make more profit on. Demand 
Ayr.it's, and take no othen. The sick wa!)t the Leat 
aid th.ere is for them, and they should have 1t. 
All our Remedies are for sale by 
I'--. ,v. J.q 1111 . \\ . L . 1.i 1bl" ·J , ,.\ . t. \' ('rn11n i TnttJo 
&:'\11.1n1ngut•, l!"' redcric). tc ,wn; M: N. ) lttyt n, Mo.~·-
,iu 1l,urg: tU)tl by 1ill th!.! Dru~g1i-ti1 anti Jl•ntns 10 
ni~ilicines. Suire, Eckist.uiu & t:o. Whuh•i-11}0 Agon\.ir 
Cinc in11ati. Ohio. .Jrrn 1': I <0, 
AFFLlC'TEU ll~:A D. 
·pttlLADELPlllA ~IIWICAL H OU, E.-E•-
tabllr-h • d 1we11ty-lwo yctt.rH ugu by Dr. KIN • 
1{ ELIN, coruer of TliirJ und U11io11 S Lr t!e U, Pl.lil-
ad~lphiu, Pu. 
TWENTY-TWO Y~~ARS' 
Exp •• rl t·ncl.'.' h,i ri r ... mle1ed Ur. J{ u 111,181 suc.ceH• 
Cul IJTMCtiliu11er in lht\ c ur,• of ull dif't•IJ, L~P of II pri-
vste u alurt' i mu11hood 1 21 dd,i i1y,up un i111pedi11wut.. 
10 m..1rrlo\le ; ntH vouo 011d Kt'XtHd infir111Hi~s, dls-
eaJteB o! thi., skin, auJ 1Jioa10 uri ;,. il,g flum uOu•u~ of 
m errury . 
TAKE PARTICULAR NOTICE. 
The re i• trn l vil hubil F1001t'ti1llt•,i1 i111Julgt>d in by 
boys, In solilud t> , ont'u growiug up wi1h tht•m to 
11u1nhood; und which, ft not r t" formed in dut time 
not only bt-gi,,Lt1 Flt>riouk ol111Wclci:1 to 111"'-trimouial 
httppiuet1s, but givi-s rj:,.i., to a Mrie• of protr11cled 
inHi<lioul! and devu"tati ug ttfft·ctio111. 
t·ew of tho•o who give w3y lo thi, pernlclou .. 
pruclice ar.,. aware of the cou!-iequencea, until tl! ey 
fin<l tl1e nervous sys tem sho.ttort>d, ft•t I strange ttud 
Utltl.CCOUllh\blc .l'itn~alio08, ttlld Vll \! HO rl;:'H U in the, 
mind. (See pa1;e•, 27, 28, 29, of Dr. K's book on 
••Se lf Prel!e rvallon .") 
The nnfonunote thn• nffecled become• feeble, hr 
un.i >IA to lu.bor with accustome.11 vigor, or to upply 
hia miud to study: his st~p i-, tardy nnd wetlk: he 
ls dull, irresolute, nod engages oven in hi~ 11porta 
wi,h len e•1er>! y than usuttl. 
If he emuncipate hims~lf before th e practice hos 
deuo its worst, und e utPr malrirn ouy, his mttrriagc, 
Is unfrui tful, u.ud hitt sens~ te lls l1i111 thu.t thi1 l1 
caused by liis early foll i~tJ. 1'}11.• Ae ure considera• 
tious which Mliould aw11ke11 th~ u.tleution o( all who 
nre ain,llarly siluuted. 
REM EM DER, 
H e who plu.ce@ himse lf unde r Dr . Kinkelin'• treat-
me11t , mtty r l'tlgiously confide iu hie houor a.a a 
genllenuau, and rt'ly upon lhe assurance, thaL the 
•ecre &::1 or r . J{'s patient• will Ht:'Ver be dh1clo1ed. 
Young Mun-le t no fttlse 111.odesty deter you 
from mnkiug your case known to oue, who. from 
ducatiou aud reopectnbilily,can certaiul)' behieod 
you. 
Dr . Kiukelin't1 rcsid("nCt" has bt-en for the litst 
tw enty ye•r• ot the N . W corner of TIIIRD and. 
UNION STRF.ETS, Ph iludelphi,,, Pa. 
PATIENTS AT A DISTANCE 
Can have (hy staling th oi rcose explio-ir.ly, to ~e lher· 
wilh all th e ir !-ymptom.-. lh·r telle r, t\2ll'loMiu,r a re- . 
miltance) Dr. K'11 medicine, uppr1 •1.iriated ilccor ... 
dingly . 
Forward•d to ony part of th, Uulterl,oad pnrk~ 
ed secure from Dumttige or Curi end ly, I y .Mt.di o. 
Expre••· 
READ! YOUTH AND J\1ANH00D! ! 
A I lgorouo Life or A Premature Deolh, Kiukell11o 
ou Selr-Pre.servntieiu-011/y !)5 Cents. 
Lelteu cootaiuing that value in stamps, wlll en-
sure a co~)', per r"turn or muil 
GRATIS! GRATIS!! GRATIS!!! 
A Free GIFT To 1\II 
MISE RY RELIEVED. 
.,Nature's Gulde," a nt11w and popular Work, 
full of valuable advice aad impreeslve warning, 
allke calculated lo preveut yearo of mls.,ry, aud 
save 1bou11a11ds of lives i• dislributed without 
' ·d 10 aoy Poat 
charge, n.nd forwarded by mail, pre-p~i. order-
Office. in the Uu iled States, ol\ rece,v,u_g/~ l B:ly 
nclool:lg twD portage •tamps. • 
JOHN COCl:IIl.AN & BRO. 
:WA!llDt'AC'l'UfiEJlS OJ' 
Iron Railing Iron Vaults, Vault Doorr, 
,.-1ndo-w 's11utte1-~, Gu~.1·d 8• &«:. 
N()l 9l Seeoritl Street mid 86 1 h1rd Street O.A 
(B•lw,.u"Wood and Me.rke\.) PITTSBURGH, · • 
H, A.VE bn.od a vari~ty of DOW Patternl!I, fouoy and oi..in, suilablo for Ill! r,~rpose•. Partl?U• 
la,-atlentio~. paid .to ono!oeins Grave Lot,. J~r• 
dooe at oborl nou.oe, 
